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i r .C-G Group Opposes Bill 1046
The Chamljtr of Oommerra 

lifarchknta ActiviUea Com* 
mittea |>eld a stoimy meet* 

Friday iti whi<-h It went 
On racf>rd to oppoae the paa* 
aaKe of Senate Hill No. 104C, 
a bill tliat would bring re
tail ntoiea under the Ky.deral 
Wage and Hour (aiw.

The ao-<'alled Kennedy Bill 
la how under conaideration

by tbc Senate I.iabor Commit
tee

Meretaanta were given the 
naniea of three pei-aona in 
Waahington, D.C. and uiged 
to register wtittan proteata. 
They have the addreaaea of 
(Tongrcaaman Walter Rogers 
and Texas Senators Cyndon 
B. Johnson and RaJph Yar
borough.

*'We are not Inclined to op

pose anything imleas H will 
greatly affect the future of 
our companiea, as wall aa 
all of our atora managera in
dividually,’ ' MAC Chairman 
I.iiician Young stated,

“ If we could operate retail 
atorea five days a weak, aa 
we do our warehouae an d  
office, we would be in favor 
of the Wage and Hour I-aw. 
'This rannot be done and if

<- >our atore la brought nnder 
tha Wage and Hour I..aw, it 
will be moat difficult to op
erate it on a profitable ba- 
alB.’ * he continued.

“ The Kennedy Bill, as now 
drawn, would requira a 11 
commlaaionnor bonusea earn
ed to ba ikwd in computing 
tha regular hourly rata. Thia 
would mean that you would 
have to pay time and a half

nut only for all houra worfcad 
over to but one and a half 
timea the rommlaaiona earn
ed on an hours over 40,’* ha 
concluded.

The merchants also heard 
a roport on Operation 177f, 
a riBall trade promottoa 
scheduled for July 1-S, and 
made plana for a “ rotind-up 
of valttes" during R o d a • 
Week. Aug. S-*.
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PINT-SIZED CHAMPS!
Kenf Criasup’s tiny Mexican Chihuahua 
— that’s him, lowet right—won Best of 
Show hotioi-s Satutxiay morning at the 
Kid's Amateur Dog Show spon.sored 
jointly by Furr’s Market and Ken-L 
Ration. Crissup’s prize-winner, only tuo 
month’s old. was the favorite of a large 
crowd of dog-lovers, young.sters and par-

, I------------

ents. Another Chihuahua entered in the 
show, owned by Danny Weatherly, 10, 
I left! of 2011 Coffee, was too big for the 
smallest dog prize and too 'small to have 
the longest tail. Kent, an 11-year-oid who 
lives at .i09 Ash, was the proud winner of 
a bicycle.

(Dally News Photo)
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Peace I

PAMP TEXAS. SCn DAY, JUNE 24, 3959 •Mars M 
undays It*

l i m a x  

t a l e m a t e

North Korean Reds Fortifying W i t h o p t  T r  

Demilitarized Zone, UN Says i
I " I  MOSCOM (U P H 'i—RtfgSia and East German.v watTied
I SEOIX. Korrs <rPH The rni- wss daa.ribrd aa an tnlricatr sys.|!" «  commuRlqUe Saturday that there can be no peace 
ted Natione Hif'i Command tern of t r a n c h e  a. unrtergroimd; tu ropp  Without an all German p68Ce treaty. Th6>’ de- 
charged today that North Kotsan buitkara. aifd subtrirarean instai-i manded an end to the “ intolerable situation”  in W est ^ r l in  
Communists itsvs brm building utiona. Communist defa< tors con- and a summit conference to thrash out the issues, 
mitiurt- fortificsuons in the do-,firmed roports that uinnris wrrs The communique, signed Fridav and reiea.sed Saturday

bring Masted In mminiains to pro-1 ,he end o f 14 davs o f talks betvtwn -Soviet and East Ger-

Jiir. ’!CimT«Ts‘Tn.%"’ o r m . T d  Communisl term * for a Berlin set-
u^s. ho.p.uu sn.i c o m m a n d  and Stated ag a in  that If the West “ frustrates”  an

lA. Cen Charies Beauchamp all*German peace treaty, Rus.xia will sign a separate tr ta tj 
lommandsr of the First cavsirv with East Germany.

- T
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TOV BO\ — A Pekingese 
named To>- Boy seemed to 
be registering some com
plaint o v e r  judging at 
Furr s dog .shovt Saturday 
— a.s hl.s picture «  as taken 
he took the txx'askin to stick 
his (or hen tongue out. 
Tov Boy’s voung owner is 
Debra Maddux, lU. 217 N. 
Warren.

(Daily News Photo)

militarized zone west of battle 
ararred "pork vhop hill" sincelrtde 
Isle April.

“ Fortlfirstion of the deniilitar- 
ixed zone is rleariy a viotstion 
uf the simislire agrrement.'’ I 'S  
Army OM R. B Fii-ehock told a 
meeting of ascreiartrs of the Mil
itary Armistico Commission near 
Panmunjon.

After the Oommuniata denied 
the ebarg* and accused the I'.N. 
of “ Bian4er,’* Fireho* k ratortady 
“ Voui side has dented this viola
tion without even the moat cur
sory invi-ntigatlon It la evident | 

'that you aie afraid of the reeiilts 
of an Invent if ation “

Firelux k. aecrelary of the IT.N. 
panel of the trth'e body, made 
the chaige amid reports by Amer.
Kan Inteliigenca amirces that the 
North Koreans rverc frantlrally 
building a l.M • mile “ Maginot 
Uine" acroas Koi-ea. just north of 

,the demilitarized aoce The line is 
'intended-to be capable of with- 
' standing atomic rtta< k

Fireteck said the Communists 
had employed more than .V)0 mil- 

,‘ ltary personnel, at less! 90 horses 
and large quantities of explosives 
on the pioject In their part of 
the neutral zone.

' tt.S. personnel had “ seen with 
their ow-n e\es“ the fortlfli ationa 
being constructed Firehock said.

The “ Maginot Line" prnjett. 
‘Which puzzled I ’ g. Army iiftirers.

Dtrtalon admitted. “ We a r e  
I.See ZONK. Rage

AT AGE 116

Old Reb 
Rally

By KVI.K THOMPSON'
1 nlled Press InlernaUonal

Long Mapping 
Legal Moves

I niletl

HOl'HTON I f  PI I -  ’ Old
Reb ’ Wjiter WiUiams. tin. the 
last living veteian of the Civil 
War. rallied Batutday in his fight 
against pneiimonia'^nd ordered 
hia daughter to put liis MhUs on 

“ He has been wanting me to put 
hia boots on for some time now- " 
hiB daughter, Mrs. Willie May 
Bow’les, said.

Bhe gently refiuied for fear the' 
boots will scar hia feet, the skin 

I of wliH'h ICKtks tissue-thin and  
■fragile. •

Witha*rts w1m) was 1J6 ls«i No-
I
veinbei. 1 aught pneuiiioiiia twu 

(weeks ago it iuuketl as if he had 
bt-a'eii It. iMit he silffereil a le-

t . '
• lapse Fiiilat ami lie was put iindei 
an oxygen tent In his rraoii in Mrs i“ 

I Howies Iwiine 
i Better Coinlilion

Dr Russell Wolle, who is treat 
ing him. said after an
mm

This, it said, would end occupation righl.s in Berlin, and 
the laws providing for Western garrisons in west Elerlin 

— ■ ("would thereb.v lofse their
ppw er.”

'The communique also; 
Noted the special import

ance of a summit conference. 
'Condemned th e  NA’TO 
powers for expediting con
struction on mi.sfiile bases in 
Ital.v and Greece.

Stressed the> need for halting 
nuclear teats.

Accused NATO of trying to make 
the Baltic area of northern Europe 
a springboard for war  ̂

hut It coticentrated on the 
Berlin and German reur.ihratlon 
iMues which neither Fm i  nor 
West couM settle at 4« days of 
foreign ministers negotiations in 
Gene .-a *

The Geneva conference recessed

I, Wrtliama. in addition to being the 
laat of four million men who 
(ought In the Civil War. Is i er- 
talniv. one of the oldest human he- 

,liigs on rarth.
TiNtIhless, RIIinI

He is toothless, blind almost

SECOND STORY MEN!

deaf and has been confined to hia for three weeks today witn a six- 
bed in y.ra. IViwlea. home for minute final seasion that noted 
three years .Mrs Bowles feeilsonly the Big Four had ag-esd 
him a l!»tle soft sciamMed egg for to recess and resume talking July 
breakfast and strained bahy food IS.

Con.struction of the Pampa Community 
Hotel continued to move smoothly ahead 
Saturday with most of the work concen
trated on the bedroom wing w hich lies 
to the rear of the main lobby, manager's 
offK'e an̂ d ballroom. Seen working on the 
wing'ii s ^ n d  floor are, left to right, E. F.

FROM HILL-BURTON FUND

Hall. Borger: F. B. Hunter, Borger; and 
Bill Hunter. Pampa..Coustni<^BTSup«> 
intendent Bill Bofiime reports that igeath- 
er and labor conditions have he«« Meal. 
Work on the S1.2.V),U00 hotel will be com
pleted b> Jan. lA, 1960.

(Daily News Photo)

for his other meals.
. He mumbles rather tlian talks 

Mrs Bowles, who sleeps on an 
'other Ijed in his room, understands 
hint and ansvvers Dr Wolfe also 
uiderrd i muse fur hull night and 
ds>. '

Aa Dr Wulie left mill ioiIjiv he 
said ■ III like to le' MHT li.s.e 

I'igjr genet si but Viiti esn l 
smoke 111 that oxvgeii lent 

The old rebe; became he 
velerati of Ihe Civil War

Home’ Needs Help
Plans fur a c-iiiv ale seem home Cwnriuitiee These advisurs a r e  Tlie home wdt be namwl in how- 

III Psmpi Imir 'skrii siispe in an C P B .. Kiel. A A .H. In.neli.^ii • M..r (;ra.e KaiteU. dwes*. 
ariliileii s drawing and h a r e  .Mrs Jiiii Ooriiou Mis Inez t'ai *-d w"lfr of the Hex K U. Bairett, 
been spuiuved bt Ihe Tup o Texas lei l.vnii Buvd Fisiik Ciiils-nHiii. a reined baptist minisier 
Kuuiidalimi T h e  praliniioarv K I- Heitoeissn Mis Du k Hugh Th* Tup o’ Texirs Fosindattoa 
akeiihrs will be Iskeii lo Austin in es Mrs Jewel Castlelieri \. Jolin ungina'ed fnim a Daily .Nasva feai-

exainins- desUi of Jonn

BATO.V R^nrCfK. 1-a. ( I ’ Pli 
Gov F.srr K I/tng map|>ed legal 
Birategy Faliiidsy to fiee himself 
from a 'oenftil hoapllal and court 
offirials satd it waa clear-cut that 
he rmild rteirtshd and get a public 
sanity hearing

Then ( angetiihi lamg's personal 
lawier and appointee as chair
man of the hoard of aupervlsors 
at Ixtuiaiana ittate t'niveraUy. 
confeired with Long at the Man- 
devllle. I-*:, Institution where 
latng wra committed by district 
court order.

Judge Fred 8. Ijsblanc sent the 
•S - year • old governor there, 
acreentlng and kicking, after two 
hastily appointed doctors talked 
with him briefly In a police car 
and ruled him a achlzophrenic* 
paranoid.

One said he had deluaiona of i 
persecution and a subconai louaI 
death wish to follow the violent j 
and of hia «q»ler brother Huev. I 
who waa aasnssinated in a capitol: 
cotiidoi ’J4 yrara ago - 

I'o Deinasd HewflMg 
l,i>n| '-.sa expelled to uisiiik I 

I'sbgs'^'i US dmisiid tut asiiiiy 
. bcaiing. aiate lae is axpiuit uist 
'any peraua cuiuiosttad wiiliout a 
heanitg la (iatiited lu petiUua fur 
ana ‘ '

Î Mig alsai! lutiM get out with 
, • erHt ef katw-sa i oi.|»ie‘ for a 
hearing on gnmnda he waa un 
laerMtly eommltted 

la karkg'oiind tn I-nog a haUle 
gar. Iheedom wail a aqmHthta he . 
tmmm Me Mlaaiani and enemiM

Aeiiefai v of cleired un “ a little'• and his l!*msaeitetaiy or i surxivor of theI>tng mat hire was 
Slate Wade .Martin Jr. an old lemperauire was 

became liifurlated when detrres fo id*.? 
away from him two Still. Dr 
adding an additional 

aalai y.
,ge 01

mm
pieduted

Sallii^
Maki

Inlertm Agreement
The communique aigned by 

Soviet Premier Khruaheaev and 
Eaai Geiman Cbmmuniid Pwrtv 
chief Walter t'lbruht. prupoaed 
an iiitriiiii agreenieni un West 
Briliii paviiq, the vta> lut an all 
Griiiiaii tiesty.

Tliex said they were piepnisil 
tu luiitiniie "for • spe- ifu-ii per usi 
Western i.ghls in West Berlin

last Khriisfichei alieadv has apell-d Jiilv wiico the nun - piofit oigaiii- Gikas J B Maaxa .Mrs Rule tiitetihlch mentioned Mrs. Fp«ioite-
wilh the ti''" mit is IS months fstum makes its foiotal applii ston Jordan. .V’ ra K Rm Umith E K rnore s nesire 'or a convaleai ent
I Kings- Y’liv i-oovnfilnimie tailed thia a for aid l.iom the Hill - Biiiton Shelhaine.- and Waneii Haase. honie .tci e. Res. Barrett. ihn

’ ’transition ireriod
\rara ago he

dow.T frxim Ity^

4t4k. I.el 
oes. ter- 

>rma.

Wolfe said, his condi
tion Is “ rerioiia. ’ hul not r'ritii at 
and he mil hiive fo slay under the 
oxygen Ir-iit.

"Anx t.Tie he gets ill,- he is in 
prer artoiis condition at hia age. 
Dr. Wolfe said.

“ This bout has hit him pietty 
hard,” Mra. Bowles said. ’.’Haider

AdV. than an.-thing he haa ever had.

• T  ■>

Water Safety, Recreation 
Program Open Monday
The Water Safety and Suni- 

m e r Recreation Program, 
sponsored 'by the City of Pam
pa and the Pampa Red -CnsM, 
will open al • am. MundHY, 
tUfion Ml Neely, p-xrrdlnatoi. 
announced Satuiday 

Swimniltig classes Will trr 
lielU III 111# I'lty PkuI slid lev 
itsiiuiiai axiiuiies at Mie ihsi- 
ves.ei FieUliuuae |

Mr/B k'naua Rum w|i taavb 
aite pud crafla tu Uis ghmlrsii 
at tjiV fietdnoiiee. Miw .
Neely will head girts pfiisnel 
ediM stion, Bovs ath(eil< s w I 11 
be liSridled hi JeriS P.ofse ‘ 

Red Ci'oss Voiiinliers w i l t  
hate;charge of Water Fsfel-y 
clsssfe.

Children who have signed up 
for Mummer Recreation for the 
first two weeks of the program 
would rerxirt to the fleldhouse 
al • a m Swimming aiiidenta. 
who liaie reglsteieit for l ii e 
ffist two wf-ek pel tod. idiould 
l)e Jl the Citt Pixd al the lioms 
tlieli ilsaa ia lu liirel

MiNtriij also aoiiuiUii e j llial 
ail adult |e'iiiitiiiiig ilsxa uiil 
be held film  t u i e,vei> aie 
niiig I

'nia profiani ta set up in 
three eeeSuMia uf IWu Weeks. 
Tliu«e who begin aiininier ie< - 
leatiiHi Moiulay will go to Ihe 
pixii lul> • Rei -eatlon w i l l  
also Include a fiee swim tn the 
poof every momin'k.

r  War
Oiilliti-d I iiion \et 

He pkitiiularly wanted to out- 
lit e the last rniitn vetejan. Al
bert Woolaon of DtiliiUi, Minn,, 
who died two yeaiw ago 

Williams' bedroom wails aie 
-bedei ked with curtoa honoisi-y 
i-foni missions flags and certifi- 
catea. They Include a gotil' ntedal 
awarded him by Congress on 

, .Nov. 2. IhM
1 Texas beatoweil the honorary 

rank of colonel of him In 1F90 but 
he actually never zi^vanced above' 
the rank of pilvkte. In the t^ fe d - ; 
erate Arm y'

He waa 19 when the O tll War; 
hiTike out in JAdl and joined Gen ' 

Ijohn B Hixjda Fifth CalvarV at; 
iCortnlh, Miss, aa a forage 
[master He was In act ton only' 
I once, with fVmfeilerates wno am-j 
I bushed a giiKip of union aoi -; 
ilieiS iMie morning and killed. 
alMMil mu of tiiein *

I l.ixf Aptn-aranf-e.
Wiiliaiiis Ual iHibiii appeai'iii. t 

V tla>. lk|.vUcii tie rude ill Ui» 
U4v.uti><iii MwiiSUiii aeiliVit full • a 
adi paisdt III ao auibuianxc He 
appa«rad to enjoy the paiade 
keeping U>i>e, with lug fiugeis to 
tile Its'i^-yflil.xig and •> < ssoaia 
li'1111111,4% to 
favoidFe tiniek

transition i>er

for sn end to "the 
aituation In Heat bertin which is 
a continiKwis nci upation regimt.”

Fund. •mmuk I .... kI i.i..,.. fisinder of the organization, donst-hue ,1 |,„ | ....... . | , „
. * ^ ^ 1. ' ’’ I' • ^  a miitding Im Indtng Riiniar w4l he conainM.ied on

wav out with all the ihterested j »,n  cost »SOo pKit. one • fourth mile west of
states for miitiiaUy . accepfable ̂  aciontmg to Mi-a W A Highland Geneiwl Hospital. T h e  The latea* land gift to the foim-
solutlon of Berlin ’ ’ ftpoonemore aei ietary of the sue adpnns the (limmunity Hotel daUim waa the rastleberry Hill

But the ( ommuntqiie an eased hoard O'•-half of this amount will property on the w eal sioe and will aiea bounded hv 
that the Moviet I'nion ahd Kaat he ^ id  hv the government provid- tmni on Kentis ky Ave
liermany would continue fo fight ̂  ,h«t the, appltcstlon is approv- fhe plena, drawn up bv t h e ’ *"'* **"

imolerab)e ^  Pampa f.' m of Moore and Hollar. May , 2*. 199*
The hosid Saturday named 15 rail for a M bed building w i t h  The present howrd memhert ana 

Pampa lesidenta to an advisory three wlnga. I fSew HOMF.. Page S(

stm e been sold for $20,000

Kentucky and 
Z.immera. This was deetjed by M».

J
t  •-

■:T-

i

If K CO 
store wh

>■ PROPOSfO C O N V A LESetN T HOME

hsrdnare 
rwH Hardware..

Adsi

.Minmp athi HoUfti'x iHvliintiiMiy driiwitigk for 1)»f Bgr- 
i-pd MemuriHl ('nnvnl»‘s«Tnl Horne, of w hn-h an e\(erioi 
skPlch is ippi-orlucpd above. )ia\e Itewn api»m\ed h> t»»e 
Top O’ Tpxms Foundation. T)ip buildintr foattirps a cr>v- 
•rrt Rntr-ancd cpnter and a Vaiaed, hexagonal roof aec-»

lion, w ith .skylitrhfs on all four siden. The Ktfertor 
'(low a niif'f^’ sfHtKtn that rommnnds a s’iew dosAn each 
«»f Ihe tihree wiiikn. T)te main nection, Wt, houaeii the 

timal facility.
iU i0 lr  i im m  M iM i*

dining ahd recivati
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School Lurtch Program Big 

Market For Dairy Production
'-..fc-

R> <k\VU)R P. fSODWIN

\ T .

'S

WASHINGTON tUPlI T h »  
national achool lunrm program ia 

I an Important. *rowinl. and con
tinuing market tor /U)e. nation’a I dairy production.

1 Thla buriteonlrtjr^part of th e  
American education a'yatem la ea- 

Itahliahini;. in the__%ery youn*. eat. 
' Inif habita and a taate for milk 
and ^ther dairy prodncta that 
mi)tht well carry over into their 

, adult livea.
Between July. IS.%7, and June. 

, ISAS, almost S..V)0,000 half pints of 
fluid whole milk and 170 million 
pounda of butter, cheese. Ice cream 
and non-fat dry milk aollda were 
delivered to public elementary and 

■ Secondary achonts havinK a la 
I carte or plate lunch services. An 
additional 300 million half pints of

400 NEW HOMES A YEAR
Figures kept by the city .show nearly 400 
new homes were built in Pampa the pa.st 
year. The demand remains strong for 
new homes and has kept Pampa’s home

builders constantly at work on new devel
opments. One such development is the 
Country Club Heights addition where the 
above photo was taken.

Pam pa Population
Showing Increase

By M.\R\ix ouar.v
Daliv >'aws Staff Brltsr

Pampa s amazinir growth th e 
past few years seemed to be 
hardly appreciated by citizens un- 
til last month when at a C i t y  
Comrhisslon mcetir.f City Manag- 

\ar John Koontz revealed the raih- 
ir startlini: fact that 4! new fam- 
liea were movini; into P a m p a  
aVch month. ‘

tfuied roujrhly those firuies 
Jd indicate that appro;cimately 

144\new persona aie flockinf into 
Psn\pa avery 30 days.

During a conversation w i t h  
Koontz ahortly thereafter t ho s e  
figure* turned out to be only a 
small of tha .'tory. City popu
lation hBs Jumped well over 3.000 
In just me pa.at two years and ia 
now rushing close to t.he 27.000 
mark in: total population.

In 1930 the city'* population was 
t*7. and In 1930, four years after 
the „oU boom, the figure had Jump
ed to 10,470. In 1940 that figure 
had only roaa to 12.*95, and ten 
years later, in 1950, Pampa'a pop
ulation was.11.532.

An obvinuh'buestion fs «-hy Why' 
are 41 new families or more mov
ing into Pampa every mo nt h?  
BTiat am they^ijgijjg' Why d id  
they pick Pampa to live'

No one seems to ham all the 
answem City Manager K o o n t z  
felt part of the answer was the 
city's attractiveness, not only as 
a city where new businesses seem 
4o flourish, but as a city that has 
natural beauty — pnrks. n ew

I buildings, fine homes, well - kept an example the following list of 
ilaa’na and well-paved streets. ‘ new residents was compiled hy1 One other person close to th e  Mrs. Lo<'ke for tha period fit>m
population scene la Mrs. Ixirene June t to June 15, 1959; Folloaing 
O. UKke, head of a little-publlclt- the family name la their former 
ed but Important Pampa service home and their present occupa- 
oiganization, tha Merchants Host- tion;
ess Service. W K. Alley. Amarillo, P i t t s -

It is Mrt. -Loike who every 15 burgh Paint and Glass; C R Am- 
daya makes a report to KoonU of merman. Miami, >>k!a.. K i s a # c | 
new Tamilles. where they are from Ford, J. D. Bums. Kosciusko, 
and what they are doing to make Miss., Pampa Dally News; C B. 
a living here. '■"'■"TS.ldwell, Dallaa. manager of M.

‘■1 find out shout new fsmlliea E Moses"! J. A Couch. ScottsbOro, 
from a number of contacts," Mrs. Als., Tex Evans Buick 
l4>cke revealed. "It hai been 'my F. I Darnell. .Amarillo. Santa
Job since February, 1953. to con- Fe; K F. Edginglon. laifkin,
tact new families in Pampa. more Brown and Root; C. B GauJtney. 
or less ss a representative of my Iowa Park, Humble Production; 
sponsors, 3* different local mer- John L, Hardestv, Gruvef, Seal-
chants,  ̂ lest Daily; J. H Head. Skelly-

"I am endorsed by fhe phsmber town. Northern Nstuiai Gas; Carl 
of Commerce, and when a new X. Heame. Dallas, Magnolia Pe»
family arrives • that I think is troleum.
likely to stay in Pampa present E A. John.son. Miami, Okla ,
them wnth letters of welcome fntw Kis.'ee Foi-d; Fred Jordan. Ama- 
the mayor and Re I Cross and give rillo. Gulf Interstate Co.; Oiarles 
them a book of gift certlficatea." Lanehart. Abilene. Ciee DriUing;

She revealed that the average John McLaughlin, Houston, Browm 
figure of 41 new families in Pam- and Hoot; Ferris Mitchell. Evant.
pa a month is probably only a MalcoIm Hinkle; J B Ramsey

'fjerrentag# of the number that ar- New'klrk,_ Okla., Halliburton: A. 
rives. B Reed. County Line, Okls . Pan-’

" I  only vnait families that are American Petioleum, Jay .Sectest. 
likely to make Pampa their perm- Springnlll, La., Magnolia service 
anent home,” she said “ A number station.
of people only live nere a abort J. B Bfockion. Wirhila, Ksns . 
time, of, course " Kirby Sales and Sernice. ,Io« D.

A tj'pical ieport made every 15 Slone, Duncan, Okla.. Pan AmeiH. 
days contains between 20 and 26 esn Petroleum; S L. Stone. Tulss. 
names, the former loratton of fhe Okla ; Windsor Well Servicing, C. 
family aiid the present position R Swafford, Cleveland. Ohio. J.. 
of tha family's breadwinner. As W., Redmond Co.; Dsle F. Vese- 

----------- r - ------- --------  siad, Newton. Iowa, district sale.s-

Don't Forget About House 
When You Go On Vacation

msn for Vernon Co.; Lyle W. 
Wells, Tulsa, Okla., Sooner Pipie 
and Supply.

JA certain number of those fam
ilies — engaged in construction 
businesses, etc. are‘ probably
not going to remain In Pampa lor 

By HENRT 9. BECHTOLD lion tlma house watcher service longer than one r ear, but the ms- 
I'ntted Pres Intemattonal in most areas around the countiy, jority have th4 type of position that 

NEW YORK (UPIl Going to whereby an AHA representative jjive them long #mployn\ent in 
tha seashore or mountains this cherlcs the homes of members st the Psmps ares 
•ummer to get auny from It all' specified intervals. The watcher a Figures kept h\ Mrs tiO< ke in- 

All well and good, but don't c.hoi-ea include water ng indoor dicate that mo.sr families aie ar- 
forget about that house you’re go- plants; checking furnaces, win riving In Pampa from Oklahoma 
fng to leave unoccupied for two dowa and doors foiwsiding mail *nd other sections of Texas They 
weeks, «  month or even longer or newspapers to pr-v.-nt their sre coming to Pampa in the ma- 
A house needs care and atten- tccumulation as a tell-l.tttis, ai»d to jority of Vases. *'ilh jobs awaiting 
tion, even when unoccupied burglars; watching for leaks and thim

Vacationers can relax and have water in basements, checking all Another side of Tampa a remark 
more fun knowing t h a t  their utilities, and generally making able giowth is the number of horn 
homes have been safeguarded sure the dwelling lemaina in es built here the past year - estl- 
properly and that a few aimple IKVxl condition. mated st about 400 Another side
precautionary measurea have - • — —  of the story is the multi-thousand
been taken to protect their house.'WAR H\\l,|,V 0\ ER dollar building piogism^ being cai-

Don fitephenson, vice president CAP.DTFF, Wales lUPIi Ken- ried on along N Hobart St 
of the Nationwide Allied Home- neth Westali finally found the in- All those s'.ories lied together 
awnery ayi),

a .checkup list of tips for vaca-
.Ij.i .| ---------

bean dropped on his house by the and growing and suiely will gi-r
tinning homeowners; Germans m 1942 A bomb' creW some more,-posjubly renrhrng the

Pull tha Main Snitch de-fused it Saturday, in hia attic, predietan popuialion figui# of ,'W..
—Cut off all electricity by pull- tic;

Irtg the master switrh or m ain ----
fuses. Thin mil emsa all doubts 
about whathar you turned off„tha 
radio, left an appliance running, j 
ihort ctrcuUa which can rauaa fir-!

noo hv 1970.

•a.
-Shut off water aupply to avoid; 

iaaka. |
—Remove accumulatinna of old: 

raga. gaaollne, oil or paint cana 
tb avoid the poiwibllity of Area 
from apontaneouB combustion. 

—Lock all doors and windows. 
—If you heat by gaa, aak the 

company to turn off tha aupply to 
fu«rd u r̂ainat leaks or breaks 
They could rauna a dangerous 
accunulatlon during a prolongad 
Absence.

—Have All root rapaira att«nd- 
•d to before jrou leave end check 
gutters and downspouts to see 
that they are not clogged 

— Empty refrigerater and freer- 
Ar defrost, ciesn out and leavs 
Ajar.

O ssa the BltAds
Btephensofi Also suj^oo&l ' ^ t  

you paill curtain* snd triind* to 
prulact fiihilture ft-uin light and 
ilttsl; t'lars* iUiii|ier 111 flrvplai'c, 
make aiTaiiKsHiients lu neier end 
cut lAWiia lunkeiiipt lawns are an 
Invitation to maniudersi, tuin off 
telephone. If deal re d n o t ify  the 
locAL poBce that .rou will be 
away- and plve hm ^ key to a 
responsible peison so he ran 
Maks an ocrsaional nsjwctlon 

Th4 AHA offsrs A t^cia i vaca>

A lAY‘
.Most rvlrn

Aiit

U A ! M A I

TrW One
F R

Right In Tesir Roms

C A L L  T O i
MO I-B.H4I

Hiwkins-Shafcr
A P P l . lA N t 'M

84K W. FOSTER

whola milk were consumed in 
schools serving mi)k only.

Aiirvey .we H«-ho«ls 
Kconomials for the Agitcultuial 

■Marketing fleivice lAMSi released 
these figures aftar mirveying some 
.Wi representattv* schools. Pio- 
jecled to Inriuda all *0,000 public 
schools having lunch aeivlcea, the 
stalistlca Indicate the size of the 
overall achool market for'-dairy as 
,well as other fai m food products, 

'nieie are some 19.000 schools 
which- serve milk only. Public 
schools having neither lunch nor 
milk service number about 27.000 

Aa the school population Increas
es and as the trend toward lunrh- 
at • achool rontimieav more and 
more food sarvlre facilities are 
being '^ i l t  into new aohoola and 
older achools are modernizing 
their fecilitles 'o accommodate

lunch programa.
Thu* tha school market for farm 

food producla la expending In two 
directlone Ihriuglv populetion 
growth end through * brog^ning 
of food sei-vtce •ecillUee. ef- 
fecte will be falt‘'eTr'through; the 

i agriculturel aystem. from the'p*'*>' 
ducers end' preceenore of fruits 
end vegeteblea to th a  llvsstock 
and dairy faimtra.

Dairy Polenttel Great
The greatest markat potential Is 

offered to the dairy I n d u s t r y  
whose products already account 
for 45 per rent (In valuel of tha 
foods served at public alementery 
and secondary schools.

Last year enough fluid,^iHk was 
•rtiatributed at tha *0,000 schools 
having plate and * la-carte lunch 
services to provide 154 half-pint 
imlU to avery child In attendance. 
This conaum'pllofr of fresh fluid 

'milk was matched by an equally 
j Impressive emotirtf of pitK eased 
dairy product*-, buRer. cheese.. Ice 

Icream, and pon'Ĥ t \dry milk aol-
; 'da.
I Almost *3 million-fiound* of but- 
iter, donated almost entirely from 
government alocai, were distribut

ed to school fe ^  service teeilidae 
lest year. Thla amounUd to about 
3 pounda per ehlM. Thla comparja 
with the whole civilian population 
par capita butter conaumpllon in ' 
195* of 9.4 pounds. it - I 

.Hartet VaHie High |
Chaeaea served in public ech o s ’ 

in 1957-5* totaled more than' 37 
million pounds aa aveiaga of, 1 I 
pounda per child lea cream eon- 

' Slimed totaled 54 rallllon pounds, 
or 3.6 pounda per youngatar. Con
sumption of non-fat dry milk, iiaed 
chiefly in food preparation, avar- 
aged out to 0.7 pound per child.

AMft aconoipiats aald dairy prod
ucts moving to n'hools during the 
survey year had a wholaaala mar
ket value of 3*7 million dollars 

' On a per «hild baaia, 
worth of dairy prad^tajpdF^Bade 
available to |iubiy^^naols with 
food a a r v i e e ^ ^ u ld  milk, of

iourt*. Tcirt*. ariowited for meift ot 
fhla. lu  share came to M.94« But- 

\er averaged } l  IT; ice creah* 
iCentr; rheene to genia,, and tee 
: Average for all other prodesaed 
IRema totaled . |a centa. ^

J S S

I Cotmelics or* ivict-wneMwvg 
preparations mrornen usp to keep 
oHt^s from reodmg betwapn tb« 

1 linaa.

SIMS E L E C T P C  COJ
Comaiarrlat, ladua
FREE EST1MA1

rV IJ .r INSURED 
Bill Alma, Owner

BAd Baaldu^V Wiring
rs, 4 7320 f

JCENKE aud BONDBO 
94rl I.4twry. Paaipa

REMEMBER.

Whittington', FURNITURE'S "BIG 666" FACTORY HOME-PAC'! 
IT'S NEW . . . IT'S CONVENIENNT. . .  IT SAVES YOU HONEY!

ir'i All Ntva Furn- 
iPurt Including 

N«w Rongc And 
RdfrigeroPor

tVhltllngton'a Furniture — aa always "TIm Leeder” la Furniture Field, fim tevhig etw ruatemen mtouty new 
brings .YOU the Hnme-Psr!
Furnish your entire home the easy Home-Par¥ wav! Home-PaCi*' b a uniguc, modern ALI,-FOB-OM 
C'ompbtc Home Outfit . , . harmonised and rorrelstod by famous roosullinis to rompleteiy a«d ewrroctly 
furnish your F.ntiro Home. Including new range and refrigeralor.

FACTORS
A Small Down Poymont 
And You Own It Whila 

You Pay Lika Rant!

p iili-111
IT I  PC.

IJving Room
SUITE

Converts Into 
Full Sire Bed 

At Night

1 PC- SET 
Living RiHim
TABLES

2 Sirp table, A 
full .»ire roflee 

table.

I PC.

DINETTE
Tahir and t 
rushioned 

rhairs.

Ritnd New
Full Family 

Aisc
F.lrrlrtc

RelrigrraUir

Brand New
Full Famil.v 

Aise

GAS
RANGE

2 PC.
BEDROOM 

SUITE
Bookcase Bed 
and dnubla 

dresser

FURNISH
YOUR

ENTIRE
HOME
W ITH
EASE
AND

HAPPI-
NESS!

4* ALL BIGHTS KESEKVED

DELIVERY 
ALL OVER THE 
PANHANDLE!

Round
Fiburo

WFcJIs ItiUp!

•  • $66
COMPLETE

' HIGH COST OF LIVING  
GOT YOU . . .

< < 1 .

LOWEST PAYMENTS 
IN THE PANHANDLE!!

Low Priett 
_Don't Just 
Happan . . 

Thoy Ar# 
Mao#!!

'follow me for fhe 
biggest bargains in 

Hie golden sprecid!'.
STORE HOURS

from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Mattreae k

Box Spring

NO
INTEREST  

or CARRYING  
CHARGES

low Prices Just Don't Happen
They A r t  M ade I

nmniTURE miiRT
FURNITURE 105 S O U IT H  C U Y L E R

on CARPET
dor

PHONE MO 5*3121

/ ■.
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Herter Determined To 
Stand ' Firm On Berlin

By K. C. THALEB 
Unlt«d Pr«M IntomatfoaAl

th«M demand* befor* during th*

GENEVA /UPK Sacraury 
But* Christian A. Herter f l e w  
horn* from th* recessed Big Four 
foreign ministers conference Sat
urday night determined to stand

ministerial conference.
As Herter flew home, without]

Mailriy About 
People

•ladlaate* Paid Adrertteuig

L'nit SI, Texas Beatity Ass'a, will 
any final sUUmcnt, the State Oe- have a workshop meeting ont^hair 
partment in Was.iingtpn spoke trico lor Monday evening at 7:10 In 
him. It said flatly that the Unhed Bobbette Beaut;T All mem-
State* ha* no intention of giving j her* a «  urged to be present.

fast on Berlin in th* face of new i Soviet threaU. Creeas Club will meet Tuee-
Soviet threaU. He was outwardly; protection of day evening at 7 with Mis* Jean

[West Berlin's population ’ ha* Nichols. ItU  E. Francis.cheerful but seemed tired.
Th* Geneva conference mem-i T

bers, deadlocked after 40 day. „f d«P»rtment
Ulk* on how to settle the Soviet! ** "•
caused Berlin crisis, held a final] pressure* on Berlin
six minute session which agreed were expected. But most observer* 
only that th* minister* should <loubt*d there would be any overt 
meet again in th* Swiss city July Communist move at least during of officer*, there 
U. . jth* three • week "cooling o ff ' re-ificer’s and chi

All Alirtiaa Chib nfflceni *  ■ 
chairmen are requested to bring 
files and reporU of their p a s t  
year’s activltle* to the  ̂meeting on 
Monday at 7 p.m. in tH* City Club 
Room, Following the Installation

of- 
tation

it bed by
;Mr*. V- Jobbs,

BUILDING WITH BLOCKS—Model* show new method devised by Russia to build apartment 
hoiise quickly. Separate completed rooms, turned out on assembly line, would be stacked in 
place by giant cranes. Reds say an SO-apartment building could be constructed in 10 or 12 days 
u.<!ing this system.

Couple Finds Dismembered 

Body Floating in Suitcase
EL PASO (UPl) — An El Paso 

couple fishing on th* Rio Grand* 
Saturday found the dismembered 
body of a whtt  ̂ man In a auitcaae 
floating in the water.

When Mr and Mrs IVIIIIam F 
Ts.vlor made the discovery they 
notified El Paso coutilv sheriff*

HOME _
(Contlmied From rage l> 

Arthur Teed, president; Dr. M C. 
Overton, vice president; James 
McCune, treasurer; and M r*. 
Spoonemoie, secretary. There 
are six other trust ;,■*• E. O. 
Wedgeworth. the Rev. Richard 
Crews, Sam Begert, E. G. Barrett 
^nd Mrs. Jack P Foster

The Top o' Texas Foundation 
was chartered under th* laws of 
Texas In ISM as a non • profit, 
non-eertar.an. non • political and 
non-partisan organisation.

Construction on the proposed 
home will begin as soon as the 
1290.000 end matching Hill-Burton 
mnd* ire sectired rontrttnitinnB 
have been coming In steadily for 
Ih# pa.«t \ear and at last report 
amounted to over It.son.

The hoard and architects have 
allowed for future expansion to 
SO beds, plus sn addition to the 
dining and recreation area. T h e  
B ite  has been plotted in prepara
tion for the Hill-Burton application 
end in Its final state will have ad-, 
ditlonal houaing and dormitory 
faf'liities.

officers who fouttd other parts of 
'.the body In two cardboard boxes, 
downstream.

The head was missing, as well 
a* the right hand and the left, arm

A Friday's Et Paso Herald Post 
I had been psed to wrap th# upper; 
part of the torso which th* suit-; 
case contained, but a pathologist 
said the victim had probably been 
dead (our days.

Made Incklnns
Deputies said the clajing mav 

have been the work of a maniac. 
They said the body liatl teen par-' 

! tialiy skinned un the back, liips 
and thighs. ,

i ,The inclalona which were made] 
to dismember, appeared to hare 
been done by an expert, deputie,*  ̂
sald.c- " j

The spot wher* the lody was- 
found is located about li miles 
north of Ell Paso. It is in the Up-1 
per V'alley region of Ei Paito* 
county.

The auitcaae which the couple, 
found contained the upper part o f 
the viettm^ torso with U»-* excep-- 
tion of the head, the left arm and 

'the right hand.
Found Roses

Deputies found the I'so card
board boxes about 200 yards down' 
the river. One of them contained 
the bottom half of the body to the. 
knees, w’hich wefe neatly'severed.

• 77)# other box held the lower 
parts of the legs and th* feet.

Investigating officers said the 
' toreo had been sliced in half Just'

below the rib cage.
Initial speculation was that the 

murder was done by a manla<- or 
by someone who cut the vic.iin s 
head off to prevent Identification 
and partially skinned the body to 
lake tattoos off.

County pathologist Dr. Freder
ick T. Bomstein said a prelimin
ary Investigratlon indicated the 
man was between 29 and 49 and 
had been dead about four day*.' 
The victim was not Mexican, he 
said. I

Dr. Bomstaln said also the lnl-1 
tisl test* did not Indicst* the cause] 
of death, and that the mlasing. 
head would probably reveal what 
killed the man.

The b^y  was taken to the Ro- 
denhaver-MIller Funeral Home In 
El Paao. The pathologist said sp*-' 
cialists have teen called In to x-| 
ray (he hones and nial.e othar 
tests Monday.

Herter held a lunch for Soviet ca ll^  by th# foreign mini--session 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro-1*^*™ conference, 
myko at which neither man back- OH# q u s s t i o p  remained to den 
ed down on inch, and then board-j Pl»Sti* the Allies s summit con
*d an Air Force* ConatelUtion for Terence. Ruaala wants one. So does ! Violet's Beauty ShAfSffB invltea ; 
home with litU* fanfare. He wsv-iBrlUin. Th# United States and her friend* in to 
ed and got aboard. 'Franca are cool to the proposal,; birthday of Ida I

As hs left, the Soviet Union and- President Ehsenhower has efejed celebrated
Communist East Germany laaued'^* attend a summit oteet-'g^jj f«|)ow employeeg^^P"a party
a communique In Moscow d e - i u n i e a s  there Is progress at the night In th^^PTiley home,
manding anew that the Allies get^^*’’ *'^* minister* talks. worked ^Fchecker sev-
out 6f West Berlin and end the This Anglo-American difference ^ral year# at Market and
"Inloleisbl# ' situation there. of opinion was expected to be u now employed at Ward # Mintt

Once again, th# Soviet threaten- thrashed out in th* ngxt three Mart, was presented a cake in-

r>2nd
Year

TIIE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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^,/t

ed to sign a separate pace treaty , tveek*. 
with East Germsny unless the ■
West agreed to an .all-German' 
pact that would Include wcatern 
retognltion of Ea'st Germany 

The West had turned down

MAPPING
(Conttmied Froin rage i )  *

Martin, who must attest all ex
ecutive orders, refused to recog. tion, increasing inventory accumu

lation and rising national and 
personal income put Canada's

BUSINESS 
BRIEFS

A-vsharp gain in mining produc-

scribed to th* "Worid's b e s t  
Checker"

Mr. and Mrs. Don J. Ixrsber 
have returned from Fort Worth to 
make their home in Pampa. They] 
are located at 414 N. Gray.

Mr*. Bruce C, Dltten Jr. and 
children, from MonhatUn, Kan.,. 
are violUng in the home* of her 
parent*. Mr. and Mra. Bruce 
Pratt, » 6  N. Gray: and her sis
ter, Mrs. Don LoMier, 414 N. Gray.

Bobby Becker, Pampa; and (llf- 
ford Manning. Perryton. a r #,

SUCH A DISPLAY—Madelle Hegeler takes on the charm of a 
gargoyle in New York. She's displaying jewelry by surrealist 
Salvador D#n. FantaMlie piece* include s ieef-veined hand, 
"eye of time" watch in three shades of enamel, ruby lips with, 
pearls for teeth and a "coifet" ring.

Lama Accuses 
Reds of Killing 
Many Tibelans

lution of the present tragic prolv 
lem." But he stressed he will not 
return home unless the Commit* 
nists promise to restore th* full 
powers he exercised before th* 
Red armies Invaded the Hlmalsy* 
on country In IMM.

1 Th* dolsl lama ruled oiit any
'direct negotiations with th* Reds 
becauoe he said he feared they 
would go beck on their promiees. 
He said mediation 'was poaaibla

nil* Long's faithful aide, Lt. Gov.
I.eth*r Frasar, as acting gover
nor. Martin Long was gov- gross nstlonaf-product for th* first Roryc cadets from Hsr-i MlTMOORIF. India fU P I l- T h s i^  through a third power
emor until he declared himself three moptha of the year about 2 <nn.g;mnions University Abilene, i dsJsl lam* Saturday se-j rougn powe ,
Incapable of acting or some prop, ner ce-u above th* final quarter reported to Fort Hood Salur- >'***d the Chines* CommuntsU of *n>« crew-cut dolai lams said 
er authority did ao jof 199*. On th# income side the  ̂ general mllllery en- kUli"* « Tl teUns and de-:‘*»* aimoet daily reports, of tha

RehictanNy Acoepta Role governmert reported an ‘"'•''eaa* u-am f o r "troy*"* 1.000 monasteries in s"*uffertng and inhuman treat*
Frarar, who wants to te prset-'or about S per rent in nst onsL^.j^ w*#ks" “ reign of terror’’ designed to of Titetsns by th# Reds

dent of Louisiana State Umversi- snd personal Income from th# last u  ii hmr* uiiite si »u»*sh the ancient Tibetan cul- '■o"’ P*H*d Mm to level the sariea
ty. not governor, had reluctantly quarter of 199*. 1 ^ lure. He challenged thi Reds to of indictmenU againat th* Peip*
•rcepLed the mctinî  itovemor role
on the advice of Atty. Gen. Ja.kl ^ ........r.

illlion, a n o t h e r  laing atal- xubsiUiarv said uav-aa-vuu-se* tel-'
wart.

A Paramount Piciurei
Gr^lllion, a n o t h e r  Ixing atal- subsidiary said |iay-as-yuu'*e* tel

evislon will be tried out In Canada

. Floyd Scott will serve local ho#
• ^  ipitals Momlay . .  Gray Ladies of • "  on-the-spot Inv.Mig.tlon b>- 
' ime F.„„>a Red Cross inUrnaUonal foqimu.*on.

At hi* first mass press confer- ^ved When, in the Interests of my

an in* regime.
I "The time has manifestly ar*

ZONE
(Continued Prom rage I) 

frankly puzslsd by their ambitious 
defans* installations.’ ’

"They are going to great pain* 
and working under the most dif
ficult conditions to build an Inter
locking system of underground de
fenses.”  he said. "The (Dommii- 
niit* are tevetttng'mountain tops, 
pouring tons of Concrete and util
ising an Immense labor force to 
do the Job."

U.*, Army engineer# said the 
basic Idea of the project seemed 
to be construction of an Impenet
rable line of fortifications capable 
of holding up against nuclear at- 
tack.

The govsmors' lieutensnts were • " r ; "  [ .x^s^ U L  w^rt f U  SOK kll.UH HTEr.FLFJtrK -n c  suK-e he fled >n. cspil.l of « a r " . ^
kjilv Miwst.t tK« s-̂ rv̂ sse.... ■  ̂ v^af. 11 ts Ui MiiTh I7 Mfitl lOok •ayluin ;^ * ” '  danf^r n#ar an-I badly worried about the re p# re us- 5000 homes for pay,TV asylt

slnns and noliticai effects nf lyme "  ------------- 1 , .1 PATERSON, NJ (UPK -  An („ India, the TiteUn god . king " ‘MtMKm. I muet not k*«p allsnt
rettinr out^ and aDoearine at a ^ * Toronto suburb duniig the t^rch burned through a c harged the P.ede had submittod “ "y  longer but must frankly andgeuing om and appeanng at a |̂ nd winter month* - ___  - ----- ------' - . . . . . .  .-..u •!.. —.—le »«..heavy rope and sent a steeplejack members of h i family to indigni- plMnly tell th* world th* truth 

plunging 90 feet to his death recent, ties and ever, had removed the 9teut TTtet and appeal to th* con* 
■ Iv, Pollr# said Phillip Youskin, lock on his nv t̂her'is bedroom' ot all peace-loving and

of Lincoln Park. N J.. was door. civtUied nauons." he said.

sanity hearing.
In a similar setting In Calves IW O TI OI M Y

ton. Tex., last Tuesday, l*ong was
persuaded bv his sltomey* not to IXiNDON i l ’ PIi — Dsllv Mi''- ■*■ —------  ------  ---- ■ ---- -
testify in' hi* own behalf but he ror columnist William Ortnnor, '‘ " " g  dismantle a ,p,e dalal lama made no at He aceuaed the Red Oiineoe of
■trolled e r o u n d  th# courtroom convicted Is.«t week of libeling smokes’ ack at the Okonrte On ,,nnpt to conceal h.s concern over a "flagrant act of aggreeoion" by
during the hearing, oaientatlously American piano player IJberace. plant when It apparently slipped plight of hi# people. invading th* kingdom in 19M.
munching on * chocolate her and opened his first "Cassandra" col-'ft®*" •*'* gc»*P •"A burned he would wclcxim* a - ---------- -------
having trouble with the tnits' in iimn following the court action through the line supporting his. „,,^ung of Imlisn Prim# Mimsfer T/A  D C A I%
hi# dentures, wisecracking abd thlo—*uiy: "l.,et us now proceed perch, ijawaharlal Nehru and Premier I I  r A T i  l O  K C A D
sryirtlng at one of his physirisns. And. the silhject Is the innocuous " •  iOiou En-lal of Red fSilna to work w s jm  A C C IB IC n  A  l%C
a cousin, a* a "horse doctor.”  lon* of cncket." * Read The .News (IsMlIleg .Ads. out a '"peaceful and amicable so- I i i C  L e L A ^ d ls  IC D  A v X

Read The News (Tosstfled -Ado.

V /O RLD ’S  G R E A T E S T

DDU.M VALLES IN ZALE’S
.C ' ' S

A magnilkent collection of fabulous rings 

srtre with brilliantly-cut diamonds. Dinner 

rings, men’s rings, bridal rings... ail exclu

sive Zale designs . . .  in HJJi f̂old mountings.
//

tm

lASY 
TEIMS 

NO MONiY C>OŴ

Pri(»a Include Federal Tax • Illustration* Enlarged to Show Detail

,M^I and Phone Orders 

Promptly Filled 

Phone MO 4^77

107 N. Cuyltr 
PAMPA

'AMERICA'S largest JEWELERSI
' m

8 Decorot^d SrtloH Plates

%

• 8 Soucerv

GOLDEN 
GAtLAND 
»AnEtr

• 8 Soup

Z a l e 's
45-PCi Decorated
M ELM A C
3 !NNFS'.-;akI£

O V E R ,  5 0 5 t i

3 ^  lines
NOW ONL

SUARAHTEEO UGAIHST 
BREAKAGE 2

i n e i u i m T .

5-PIECE C u

Also
Aiffilolflo  

iff Hoof
e x o t i c

R O f E  
P A T T B R N

SERVIN6 SET
• Plattsr
• Vegetable Bowl
• Coverad Sugar Bowl
• Ooamsr

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  • $1 W E E K L Y
'A M E R IC A 'S  'L A R G E S T  J E W E L E R S !

Phont 4-33777 107 N. Cuyltr Pompa
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Paradox In Man
Wh«t ti man'i dominant charac- ment to erect about him walle of 

teriettc? , protection of auch height and
Philoeophere have never fully breadth that, come what may, he 

aatUfied themielvee. nor each oth- r>ot be diaturbed in hit Ely-
er, when aeeklng to probe to the alumbera. 
core of the motlval force in each Unfortunately for man and gov- 
human being. ernment alike, nature dota n o t

Obvioualy there are cerUih readily cooperate in thla acheme. 
drIVM which are important. Yet. Deapite all that government can 
man la atraigely paradoxical and bfe demanda certain payment! 
appeara to be equipped with al- or deatruction will overwhelm ua. 
moat equally powerful negation! worat of all, governmental
of hi! fundamental urgea. *»•* ‘ he poorest possible tools to,

_  , u, 1 _  acromoliah the protection we vain-For example, probably the larg- ^
eat area of agreement re.ipectlng 
man's basic characteristic, can be 
found among those who believe 
that it is self-preservation. Clear
ly, life is precious and most men 
will do almoal anything to* save 
It or to extend it.

But the corollary of this is dis
covered in the undeniable evidence 
that despite man's urge to pre
serve his own life, in huge num
bers men will sink into apathy and 
do practically nothing that is need
ful to sustain their lives until cir
cumstances force them to it.

The w:m  man prepares in ad
vance. But men are not universal

ly seek
The validity of this observation i 

is readily seen when we dtkcover' 
that in practice, all governments 
become in the end predators upon 
the lassiuide and ennui of those 
who have employed ilie govern
ments In thc'se labors. So. even if 
nature herself might co-operata 
at times and permit a virtual gar
den of Eden in which men could 
indulge their desire for non-exer
tion, governments will never per
mit of such luxury. Governments 
can only exist If the men under 
their control are driven relentleas- 
ly in the pureuit of more tax mon
ey. Thus, governments mount

Crimes That Art Not Crimat 
Accordin«| to the Da<alo9ua

We hear a lot today abo-jt in
creasing cmiea year, after year, 
but this increase in crimes is ao 
voiding to civil or man-made 
laws. Ana of course the more pop
ulation there ia, the more crimes 
wr'U have. And again, the mure 
time people Mvt. the more 
they are inclined to violate these 
arbitrary man made la^ . Many 
of these civil crimet are not 
crimes according to the De .alogue 
or the Declaratio: of Independ
ence.

Beliefs Change
1 used to read an editorial 

writer who was constantly pro
claiming that we had a lot of 
crimes that were nof crimes. He 
especially eniphasised the man
made tr>me of ov/ning liquor. At 
tnaT time I had recently gradu
ated irum college and I said to 
myself that I wouldn’t hiie that 
map to write editorials if ht woaikl 
write them tor nothing.

Later 1 bought the paper in H>e 
town in which he lived during 
tliat time 1 had read Emerxon 
end 1 bureau and Ixick* and the 
IVcalugue e.ij ihe Declaration of 
Independence anfl I hao changed 
m.-" mind. I went arodic *nd 
hired that aanu man to wriie 
editurialt.

Now 1 want to mention some of 
tne man-made or civil crimes that 
are not crimes accoi-dlng to the 
Dv'caloguc or the Declaration of 
Indcpendcnc*.

Relusing to hire a man who 
will not make a bindii^ contract 
is not a crime according to the 
D' 'Tgue or the Declaratiw of

Looking Sideways

Fair Enough

ly gifted with 'wisdom, 'fhey bestir guard against the ease sought by. v , . „  i, ,
themselves to preserve their live. destrov the esse ‘ "“ ‘‘P '̂^ence. hut It is a enme
only when their lives are threaten- forced labor for the political 
ed.. Forethought might prevebt the masters
threat: but few- there are w ho Man. seeking ease, erect, the i
sre to undertake ^  ardtmus an  ̂ ;
a.«rignment as fore-thought. eonsume hi. opportunities for ease

go. while If l i  oBV’lous that Then qj course, civilixation Is yet 
will seek to preserve their lives There are^many lesstms we
and that self-pieservatlon ia a nave yet to learn and M is also
duminani characteristic,' it ia ,.| âr that one of the prominent
equally obvious that many men characteristslcs of the species Is 
will not act with the necessary (f,, length of time it takes for it 
foresight to prevent a final des- learn anything. Knowledge 
perate struggle to preserve them- rruMes slowly and with great pain 
aelvee. ' end travail.

I l l s  this paradoxical fact which But, we mu.st be patient. IJer- 
is at the loot of man's de{»ndeney baps in the centuries befnie us, 
upon government. Instinctively, men will discover that the prea- 
man knows that he must pre- ervation of life is so important that 
serve hlmselL Knowing this, he this task cannot be relegated to 
s. 11 reams for a condition of de- an agency of force. Also that Its 
lirious esse. He wiahe's to sin'; importance super.«e''s mans end- 
Into aps’diy and tft put from h is  less yearning for a vacation in 
mind th< posaible perils of exit- Paradise. In the end. life WIIJ. be
tenre.

Hence he csits upon his govem-
served Perhaps in lime, this fart 
will generally be known. I

Labors Hurcules
There ts no more colorhU figure charity, 

in Greek mythology than tbe hero, But let ua continue. Next in or- 
Hercules He Is an object of ven- der come • free ’ kindergartena 
eretion*among youthful students of land - free" primary aad secondary 
ancient Greek lor# and Greek lit- education. Unlike the "free " clini 

' erature, largely becau.sa of ,t h t. ics, attendance in the latter ca.se 
famous stories of his twelve Is- is compulsory-ttLjome degree. Of 
bors. courso. parents ran send t he i l r j

% children to comparable private or 
1  ^dependent ach^ls. but s i n c e

we m.iht suggest that the various schools, alK). nuwt adhere in
authora of ancient, time, who rol-
lected these yam. and attributed governmentalli.

might Will have had In mind the 
erormou, labor each of u, (aces ^ 
when we a tempt to pracUce « 1P
discipline. Indeed, if we think of their chil-
the «tme time envisage our own
p-oblem, in mnrovirg imrcelves. education,
a ready r«rallel can be found. .^here

Without dwelling upon the manl- unemployment money (umlsh- 
fOld difficulties of the Greek hdVo ut* collective to the job- j
who captured lions, hydras, bulls j j , , .  there is relief money furnish-1 
and maroa; who cleaned the sta- the government to those who |
bles of Augeas, got the golden ap- cjtjjjjct qualify (or unemployment j 
piss from the garden of the Hes- luoney; there is money for de- 
psrides. and eo on and on; we pendent children- iarges.-ie (oî  vet- 
might discover that each of us. ei-jf,,- "free" hospital service for 
in due season, is compelled to (ace t̂<jerly persons; honuees, subai- 
up to similar tasks of self- con- rewards, gratuities, insur-

accerding tc the Wagn»-r Uw or 
the Taft-Hartley Law

Paying any rate of interest is 
m-t a crime accordlpg to the 
Decalogue or th« Derlaratk n of 
Independence, but it is according 
to ny»sl states’ statutes.

Making fabulous profits on a 
free market ba.sis is not a crime 
pci-ordiii? jh tl e De<-l.vmtion of 
Independrnp: or tiie' Decalogue, 
but it Is mor'inw according to the 
gi-iiduatra income tax.

Sellingno-jr property at a profit 
Is not w natural crime, but it is 
a CTirxJ according to the capital 
g- :r.s ».x.

.Mak^ gifts of more than C.- 
0 >0 a /car to your children or an>-- 
one Îse it not a crime acixirding
10 the DccMogue or the Derlara- 
ti< n of Independ*ncv -̂h'it I if ac
cording to ihf g h iav.

Djing and leaving property 
a’oove (he legal minimum is not 
s rnme according to the Deca
logue or ihr Declaration of In
dependence. but it Is a crime sc- 
rerding to the inherijince lax.
You are fined for to doing. Just 
what ooes th* rovemin*mt give In 
return tor taking pennies off a 
dead man's eyes, as one man 
esked?

Working os-ertime at regular 
wsgrs is not a natsiral crime ao 
curding to the Decalogi-e or the 
Declaration of Independence, hut 
it is a er me eccording h the 
w am hm-r law.

R-:fua,ng to im est your ow n 
s'tvings in" ih? government m 
pre'erence tj making youi own 
kiveslmenls is a cr.me according 
Ic Ihe Social Security law, but it 
u not a ctime according to tie 
Decalps;:e or the Declaration of
11 'ependeme.

Owning goid Is not a cr me ac
cording to toe De-alogue or tie 
Declaration of Independrr-c, but 
It Is accorcloi; to fedora' statutes.

Teaching your children at home 
Is not a (f.im* against the Ci"e- 
ator or the Decalogue or th* Dec
laration of Independence, but if 
is acthirding to laws of most 
states.

Buying from the worlds lowest 
bidder witiiout paying tributt for 
doing so to tlie government tariff 
is not a crime according to the 
Deralogue ;r the Declaraticsi of

'Comrade' Gives Red's 
Eye View Of United States

by WESTBROOK PEGLER

To Georgi Petrovsky Skovar
Elditor, Pravda
Moscow
Comrade Georgi;

ifered s boycott by "Democracy" 
because a Colored woman claimed 

I that she had suffered impoliteness' 
I there. This was a clever strata-1

On my million to rehabilitate '
cell, in the electronic, phase of ‘* " * ' ' '*
the signal corps which were dls- 
iHipted by Mc^rthylsni. I h a v e  
read articles by journalists who
have recently made short visits tol“ ‘  “ I '*.. .Chinese siholars, wishing to takeiour workers’ paradise. It gratifies,, _  ̂ , * , ,_  . lunch and he relalei that th e—  to realize that they were

’ or the Ked Star. On the other 
. Iiand, George Sokolsky, a pundit 
who lived In China, once knocked

me to realize that they were uii . , . j  ̂ •
table to penetrate the iecrecy of ^
our people Under Socialism Thevi*^*"'”  s e or . ,

' The phrnomenalsaw our magnificant subway and quality of
they gorged themaclvca on caviar America is seen in a recent lunch-
at a trifle of tha price in N ew  
York, which is $8 a portion. It oc
curs to me that a corresponding 
description of New Yor'x would be 
of equal Interest to our comrades.

eon for Harry Truman, the ex 
president, at Shor’s on his 76th i 
birthday. Although Mr. Shor also, 
was a bootlegger, and although he 
flagrantly went to the funeral of 
his dear friend Longie Zwrillman, 

It is qpt necessary to speak or the .underworld gangster, Mr. Tru-i 
understand English in New York Impropriety in lunch-'
although practically all the people „  hia board.
do speak and understand a patois, .. _  . . _. . I But that Is not remarkable Inversion of Eng ish. This it readily,. . . . .  , .., . . • w w . _  tbe United Slates. It is one of the'
squired by snyone w ^ ^ s  learn- why the people of th e
•d true English in sch ^  a. we Churchill
hav^ They do not u*e tho conven-t__ ,, a - ^.. , A   ̂ . a . once well eaid of 8o\iet Buaiila. an

•jreh.-uh.huh - » d  "m-hm." a mystery,
stead- of no" they may say i  ^
••nope" -naw’' or ‘ ugh-ugh ”  I for. when Mr. Truman was vice 
which may be an Indian word. be flew to the funeral

' of his old patron. Boss Pendergast, 
This la the theatrical center of of Kansas C'lty, who had served 

the Western world, but less than m prison for curruption and charg-
Jons per cent of the audiences are 
■ residents of New York. Tne ms-; 
Jority art buyers from tha Hinter- 

i land who get tree tickets f r o m  
I manufacturris #iid who'esalers 
. based in New York, the cost of 
'which is delicately spread over the 
j prices which they pay for things 
and services which they buy. The ^

' commerce of Ihe city is so com
plex that thes: buyers are actual-1 

I ly tost in New York and. accord-' 
1 Ingly, a complete new vocation ' 
has come into being, that of Buy 

! ers' Buyer. The Buyers' Buyer is 
, a New Yorker who keeps amaz’- 
Iingly familiar with his particular- 
I commerce and leads the oul-of-; 
I town buyer from place to place ’ 
land enables him to perorm hi s '
I missions in little time. *1711! leaves! 
the out-of-town buy« r time to em-

ed the expense to the taxpayers' 
by using a government airplane 
And the people agreed that he thus 
showed fine character. '

I ahalt> communicate 
Comrade 
var.

Ivan Ivanovltch

further,
Georgi Petrovsky Sko-'

The Doctor Says
by EDWIN P. JORD.%N. ,M.D.

joy the luxurious life for which
ance funds, pen.--ions, grants and 
a thousand de'vious routes to qual
ify in nearly every cs-c 

We hold that there is small ■vir
tue to any person who accepts any 
part of this socialist loot. Who*v- 
er accepts any of If, and to the 
degree that he has accepted if. 
he has become a dependent upon!

trol, and the measure of oi-r char 
acter la determined by the man
ner in' which we meet the chal
lenge.

Probably at"'no time In Ameri,- 
esn hi3tory has the problem bf 
•eir-ccntrol be^n more apparent 
and, at the same t.me, m o r e  
difficult. *rhc gover-nment, In the
role of the Greek goddes.s, Hera, scc.alism and to that degree Is in| 
baa bestrewed our paths with dif
ficulties. Temptations abound.’ Let 
US.AM.. - ---  ̂ ------ - ----1 ,

First of all for the very young, Bui i>, difficult to reject 
and (or the mothers of the very!'^'hlch is so easy to accept. The !  
young there are "free" clinics primrose path to deitniction o f! 
Can parents of-children resist the 1 rharsf ter has always been a! 
tempUtton to receive service downhill alope. assayed without 
and advice from this socialist in-; diWlriilty. Those plersons who tni- 
•tltutkmr Actually, If we but look , ly wish 19 amount In something, to 
at it, these "(ree" climlcs exist ^b^ve character, integrity and the 
because of government aggreasive! shlllfy to conduct their own af- 
force. They are gun-run clinics in ‘sirs, have a ready place to begin 
a true sense. Persons pactonizing tbe labors of Hercules.

IfKiepent’.enc-’  ̂ but it i« accordmg ’ New York Is famoiis, although less'

the prot ess of aiding the advance 
of socialism and romrminism in j

i UM*> li'nilRl SilU l
imii JTi I

let that I

to federal statutes
Refusing to pay for se.’ . ices you 

do no* want lo u*-e is noi a crime 
accordin': to tne Decalogue or the 
Lcclaration of Independen-'e. b.it 
it i.s acco.-ding to most kx-sl, 
tis!e and federal laws.

De-.cloping yoi-r own property 
In a way that you think will best 
I'eneflt yourself and mankind is 
nM a cr.me according 10 higher 
power, but It Ir a erim • scrord-

.than one per cent of the people' 
I who enjoy this life are New York-' 
ers.

them arc public chargfs- to a de- 
greo. But it is difficult for per
sons to turn down this socialist 
“ aid" because it has been made 
•0 easy for everyone to get it.

Still, If we would develop cl 
•cter and conquer ourselvrf; we 
must have the fortitude cour
age to turn down this eas# aoclal- 
1st pablum. Character isfnot de- 
TeI(T>ed by accepting BxiliUcal

They can begin by disciplining
themselves to reject ALL forms 
of socialist "free." assistance

PEEPER’* NEARLY BUND I
MILWAUKEE. Wls. (-UPI)—El- 

pep Mueller was fined *26 Thurs- 
ay on conviction . of hetng a 
peeping Tom "  Mueller Is blind 

the right, eye and has very Ilm- 
M vision in the lefL

YOUR FRimD( NE
We

front r> 
ent with 
Rule. Tbs 

Tbia 
frebdom 
Unlaelf

fjr Carrier 
nionilie.

fv'ell Iraili 
Hmnrti Vrt' 
m loiellnee 
giiiniM l>el>
til ilrpartmstiitf

iltove that freedom 
fovernmenl. Fra 

e truths sxpressed tn 
'•n Commandments 
spoper IS dedtcatei 
well
sU he^odnees,

, SUB»
«, tVlp- 
A mr>tlMl 
I f . .  ‘»»I |.

’/
gift TtC 
IS not I 

great 
the Deci

to^romojinV and 
in man 
to hie 'Jtmj 
es

if i lv a n rc  <at

*11 \mu
who are robstituting their will for 
God's will.

Telling a union man you aIII 
not Hre him because he belongs 
lo a uni.m it not a crime ac
cording to higher laws, but the 
Taft-Hsrlley law cills such action 
a crime.

Paying any rate of Interest 
.shove a le-Nd rate is a crime 
according to most stat* laws, hut 
is not a enme 'ercordlng to na
ture or the Decalogue er the Dec
laration of independence.

And wher we have made a lot 
of crimes that art not crimet. 
the local, state and federal goiv 
ernments do not have time or en
ergy to help the IndK idual defend 
his own life an-1 property against 
those using aggressive force or 
(reud Most of there laws that 
art not crimes according to the 
Der alogue and the Declarati-m of 
Independence have fi-owm or us 
traoually.

j These buyers add many visiiing 
'capitalist pxecutiV(>s nowadays ar« 
accompanied by their spou'es. be- 

j cause a radio program recently 
taxed them generally with infidel
ity on such missions.

One or more visits lo Club 21 
sre imperative leet one lose pto-

w i f i i  taiM Muffc-Miia. .̂,
et Moines and Omaha. Th

be te 
•TiOH 

l-aid in 
n-r > e* r

political 
consist- 

des as th# Oaidan;
:ence. j 

YOUR I 
control I 

capabilt!

Pope says; "Vice is a monster 
of so frighibil mien, needs lo be 
tiaied bur to be seen. Rut seen 
too oft familiar wi(h her face, we 
first endure then pity, then em 
brace."

It U time we got bsck to the 
Dncalogue snd the Oedarutioa of

Moines snd Omaha. This 21 
( IS the social and unofficial polit-

Iical headquarters of the United 
States. The Duke snd Duchess of 
Windsor are strong drawing earns 

I as Ihis ia their favorite resort It 
Is an amusing pecuiisrity-of Amer- 

1 leans that they are set into rap 
tures by the merest glimpse of 
royalty. -The Windsors sre casual 
and polite and the mere fact that 
they like to dine among people 
has qualified them as marvels of 

I "Democracy.’ •
I This Js an all-purpose word here 
11t embraces laws which subject 
the wrorkers to a version of total 
siilhority In their unions not un
like our administration which they 

{despise. This "Democracy" also 
makes It possible for employers 

' and union bosses to do business 
I for their mutual profit at the ex- 
. pense of the workers and the gen- 
'cral public, denator Kennedy, a 
Democrat, who la running fo r  
president, maintains that It would 
be a violation of "democracy" to 
shoot such offenders or to adopt 
a law forbidding su<h cuetoms.

31 it an old speakeasy w h a r a 
boose was sold throughout prohibi
tion This was criminal 'prsctics.

Our appearance to others Is 
really a msttri of great impor- 
lenco — St lea.st to us.

N My sn.all daughter fre- 
qii-nlly ha« d.iik circles under her 
eves, but gUs plenty of rest I 
h’<ve noticed older people also 
whi nave dark circles around the 
e\es and worder wluf this means. 
-  A E

A — Tills Is a esnimon eaougtt 
enniplalat. Areordlag l« <Hie dis- 
riivsion M the sobjeet, II Is prob
ably tbe result s( Ihin skis of the 
hds. ■ low sniount of fatty tissue 
under the skiu. aud reiaUtely 
large selna In the area.

hoinrUmes the dark rirries be-

By wmTNBT BOf^TON
NEW YORK -  You nsod gaso

line snd you find a Rory.
Mostly, wliea yoU need gasoliM, 

you pull Into the nearest pumps 
snd >«1 gri (a) a eurly kid with 
a festoon of black hah- carefully 
trained down over Us torehemd 
like Ivy on an old stone wall snd 
he is so busy talking to his glri 
friend he resents you wanting to 
buy something or (b) you get an 
eager, ardent beaver wdth tomb
stone teeth showing in a prop, 
phony smile and he doss every
thing but polUh the whole car 
while the gasĉ ine gu.-fle# Info 
the tank. Both types you can have 
If you have a convenient *e lf to 
put them on and leave them on.

But this was on Long Island 
and the man looked maybe »  
years old and so neat you won
dered If ha had just come oa duty. 
The Irish ran out Of him like a 
bale of Irish flags that had burst 
open snd let the green cloth fall 
out. He gave you Ihe gasoline to 
the penny, d i^ ’t act as though 
you were the president of some 
country, and when he gave you the 
change you knew that he didn t 
want or ex|>ect a quarter for-#'im-

selt. There was pride on him tha 
way an old ship hat barnacles, 
thick and ci-uated.

"Is it New York .voU are going 
to?”  he asked. You said, yet, you 
were.

‘'Have you the hurry'” he aik- 
ed. You said, no, not much.

•'ll you’ll wait five minutes I’d 
like the ride." he said. " I want 
lo go back to the old goat farm 
of my chUdhood. It w-u s darlin’ 
place.”

So you waited five minutes to 
the dot, the new man cwme on 
duty and Patrick James Carna
han shucked himself out of his 
overalls, washed his hands In a 
lump of what looked like gray, soft 
rock, dried them and got in.
’ We talked about a lot of things, 

but got around at last to his boy
hood.

"We had a shanty on the rocks.”  
he said. "There was a mort of ihe 
Ir ih there in those days. I w as 
knuckling maybe three or four 
when I really began to get the 
feel of It. A slrew of rocka and 
the little shanties snd the IsundiY 
out on the ropes 'oright and clean 
with the goats muHmf about Ihe 
day long and making the soft cries. 
It waa a heavenly thing, it was ”

We .crossed tha Tnborough 
Bridge snd laced down the F.sst 
River Drive s-vd turned west into 
Mrd .Street. Af Park Avenue he 
said thia waa it.

"HereV* you said.
"Here.” he said. ” 1111# was the 

place. Tbe railroad w-as rut 
through in time and they began 
lo move Us out. teanng down the 
shanties snd selling oft the goats. 
But your Park Avenue was Ho
gan's Alley (or Ihe word, it was. 
Did yxMi know that the railroad 
went down into the ground be
cause of the real estate and no* 
because tl would be nicer to hide 
the trams than jtave them in the 
street? Fact, if wsi s straight 
shot right down from 125(h Street 
to the big station they were going 
to build and a mound of mon-ot 
could have been saved if they 
didn't sick the funnels In the 
ground. It cost a lot to carve the 
r.x'k away. But some people said, 
wait, if we hide the railroad and 
put flowers over it down the mid
dle we can maybe sell some lois 
al'.'.ng here for houses.”

You looked up at the enornwis 
towera of steel and gla.vs, the gi
gantic nfrice buildings taking over 
the old houses and apartments, 
from 42nd Street to 5Tth Street 
for now, and up to 72nd Street 
probably soon enough Y’ou tried 
to picture this gleaming, costly 
av-emie as a spread of rocks snd 
small hills with Irish shanties on 
them and the little goats "mull
ing” around. Somehow, the old way 
seemed to have mon charm. It 
m'i»t have had.

You taw a place to park, vacat
ed by a beer truck, and swerved 
in and you stood on the corner 
with Pat Carnahan.

"Where was Ihe shanty. Pal"”
• Right there, wh-*r# the deep 

hole is and the steel la going up,” 
he said. ‘Hogan’s Alley, between 
.IVd and S4th they called It. It 
ha.j rvi numbers then. It was ju.st 
the rock snd the 'nifle hixises.”

‘ How old are you. Pst?”
' Tm gettmg the hand hold on

Hankerings 7 • : i
For

Weary Guards of German 
Border Get Little Rest

By HENRY MCLEMORE

EISBNRTEIN — Today, for that many which mov# constantly ba- 
flrst Urns, I saw tya to tya with twesn bordsr camps and obMrva-
a Communist.

TTis Commit was a aoldisr, and 
ho waa manning a watchtowsr Juat 
across tho Citchoslovakian border.

I was in an obsorvation post of 
tha nth Armored Cavalry Regi
ment, whoee duty It ia to patrol 136
miles of tha 500 mllaa of border 
that separates the United States’ 
area of responsibility in Germany 
from satellite Ctechoelovakia and 
the Soviet sons of Germany.

tton posts. *
Thars it n« rest for the weary 

cavalrymen up here. Night and 
day, wrlnter and summer, they are 
the eyes and the ears of tha Free 
World. And the "border section as
signed to the nth is just about

>tan- 
Prjze 

The 
The 

aU his 
(or the 
Leninie 
■trengl 
nations 

It hs 
for th 
chev, 
No. 1

as rugged a bit of real estate as
there ia all ,.

In th« winter, mow drifts deep 
In the mountains and th# thermo
meter drope to 16 and 30 below

Rv ipjifl If 
Oi!?’ iHi» rPMJi fri'lii 
-4^ Va me

tlufjy ^
fit f Tpxiib Th*

but pubitci opinion ennobled it and 
Independen c, which are the high- |the management is honored even 
er laws, rather than .vuhstituting 1 Ihe eyient of faw-ning.by th* 
min's w'll for God'r will. The |highest dignitarisa of Capitalism

as tavoiiii rl*«4 0<aU*r uii'lar the sit af MultW •> |

amner we do that, Ihe ovner we 
will prom I'e peare, gnndv.'ill, m-vre 
h-ppiMsa, iuxl liVc moiS abund
antly.

Tbe Stork also was a blind pig

son »!.• Is III sr IsUgwed from 
Isrk of sleep. Appsrently, how
ever, the dsrfc eirries have no 
rosi signlfiranre from Ihe sIsihI- 
pa'nl of health.

y  — Kindly diaruss the disease 
known as nsrcolepsj-. — Mrs. 
H T

A — Thl» Is a relattvel.v raro 
snd net too well wndentood “oeii- 
reals" rhararterlsed hy one or 
BM>re of the (ol'ow’big symptoms: 
sndd.-n slee ,̂ sleep with dreams, 
sleep with dreams and doable ron- 
srlonsness, lrai.ee, and varloat 
sther signs.

H may begin or stop after some 
single event atirll as a severo 
nose Weed. It la a ehroalr eoadl- 
Hon. but may respond to appro
priate sUmulatlng drug treatment, 
rsyebiatrie Investigation of any. 
the w-he has IMs condition Is al
ways needed.

W — According lo Information 
from X-ray, I have .leen li>ld ihat 
I have calcium around my elbow. 
What ran b- done to g.’ i rid of 
It* -  Reader.

A — II It la aof ca-jslag any 
pala er other trouble. Use best 
thing Is to toava tl slono. In all 
prohablllly then la ne medirlaa 
*r ether treaimenl which will 
rlimlaate the ealclura. II

ago. And didn't old Sean Carna
han who (athcad me make ihe 
too' of himself not to buy a bit 
or this land lor hii' poor semt 
and grandsons to-have a bite to II 
when they wanted it?”

He did.

brvught It on. — B. C.
A — la all prehaMHty, ahock 

cr Injury rannol ranse dinbetea 
except whes the pancreas Is se 
verwfy Injured. It Is poaslhto that 
sherk sr lajary eonld oaose the 
syntptanM to appear earlier thaa 
they stherwla* weald. fcH the 
weight *r evtdeare Is agataet say 
direct eaase aad effeat retaHoa- 
shlp.

Q — Don't you think it mean, 
rruci and Inhuman to force peo
ple to eat whe.i they are tn ter̂  
rihia pain? — MIm  R.

A »- Yea, except when there are 
nicdlral reeaeaa wMrh mahe M 
sn-eaaary la arder to try to save 
the Ufa *( the persoa In pala.

may
have to he remeved by surgery If 

int.
recently heard that a

Bid For A Smile

»tem* warrant.

(

and so were El Morocco snd Tool.s 
a hors, of similar sooial-s-v4 po- 

I litlral quality hut lf*s "r"'*'- S'." 
I so to **>eak. Oddly, the dioik ouf

the av|ipi
Q -  I

, great ihorV cm bring on dlaheies. 
Is fb-ro sny tnifh to this" A 
friend had an aiitomohll  ̂accident 
ar-t thf| family tls'.ma he d-d not 

ve (fabetes before the shock
a-

Bavi

The Bank of Rnglshd has loog 
rr-i>Ured Its emptoyee* •**" • itsilr rratstrr sefl re.ord Iheir rja- 
s,ns shoiiM they he 1st* lauidos 
wMiher heirs whsi it It the firet 
terrlr tenlirmsn s»h«rallr 
•'ffvf ■ ftlfpoirit# irnl t"'"***

r>n# th* flrM
% r*t# Id rH* NrxrtR. ”Wlf# 
tr-'r. ■ I’p-I.- «wic».•nt'emsH s psms. merhSBirsIl’- fw- 
-■'•e !f rihers, »erk with s ’ gtl-

' A
— t

T.

Juat at I swung my binoculart.’rhe trails, roada and paths ' are 
on hit tower, tha Cierh gunner fo-| tough even for a jeep, and when * 
fused hit on our bunker — and the rial bad weather aats in the 
there we were, looking smack into troopers work on akia and horses, 
each other's eyes. Choppers and light planet art also

Hit were gray, by the way. and | used for patrol, 
looked Si If they could do with a when the men coma up to a 
little sleep. If he thought the same )„,rder camp they coma f o r  a 
thing about me, he waa dead right,'„^onth, snd there are no passes* 
(or I had spent the night with a wives s.id children are left be- 
ftve-man m^orized patrol, one of hind, and tbe men live — txist is

, , r - r r i ------r r - r i ------------- s better word — undcT conditions
,as tough as any soldier has ever* 
lived through except in a c t u a lThe Nation's Press ' - - -

I There it never any (elaxation or 
I let-down. The alert must come in 
I seconds, not mtnutea, far as a 
former commander of the.7th Unll- 

I ed Statee Ar^y. GAnerkl Bruce 
Clark pointed out a delay of a few

YOl

TTIE I.EmON OF MICHIGAN 
(Chrletlaa Ecanomict)

In teetifying recently before the
Senate-Houee Econamte Commit- ____
tee. Mr. Walter Reuther, preet- i mlnutee coLld epell the difference
dent of th« AFL-aO United Auto 
Workers ysnd long recognized as 
the chief economic and political 
advisor of Governor G. Mennen 
Williams of Michigan, proposed a 
heavy Fcderai spending program 
to astura full employment and 
economic growth.

"A decisive change In attitude 
and direction is needed in regard 
to Federal expenditures and pro
grams,” he said. •'Tbe major test 
as to whether or not they arr 
worthwhile should not lie cost or 
budget balancing, but their need.” 

Well, let’s lake a look at the 
Stele of Michigan, where .Mr. 
Reuther lives. About the time he 
wax testifying in Washington, It 
wax announced tn a number of 
newa articles that Michigan, long 
recognized as the leading "weir 
fere”  atate m the untoii due to the 
policies promoted by Ms-aari. Wil
liams and Reuther, la on the brink 
o' financial coHapae.- 

Due to a tong-atanding and lib-

between victory and deteaj.
No one knows (or sure h ow  

many Soviets havd masaed be
hind the front patrolled by th e  
lUh, but tt runs Into many dlvi- 
alona. Tiers are upwards of KKl 
cpmpaniex strung on the o t h e r  
side of the barbed wire fences. 
Tbefee esn be acix)un^d« for .aH 
most without tha * usd df Wnofu*- 
lara, lhay are thft ctoee. — - 

Never have I seen/ sharper ktl- 
dicra than Uie Sk(«tba. 
it  would be a aorfy Am^iesn 
wouldn’t be proud o(-Uiyie offidara 
and men. from Cblonel'jameai W  ̂
Snee, right down to tbe l o w e s t  
private. I J

If thdre are g r^a . I h a v a n’t 
heard one. If the're’ ta any frtitng 
that they arc dojng more I h a jt 
their ahxre, tha tfoopera keep R 
to themselves. ^

<

toward zero. StflI. it can do tto'a*
iw a - a ____ S'**** * tsW* “  'S’lIOd** «

e r a 7 V iI t e « '^  writoro inefita. | France, where It took forty >'•••■ ̂' ___ _  ̂ At..a BAAowk elwA rnmJm *
.for which tho Michigan Stale Gov- 

»
erement was not requiring the 
people to pay. the stale has for 
some time now been virtually 
broke, has been living off flie 
cuff, has been robbing Peter to 
pay Paul, ha.s been liehind in

for that Mrion to reach the end*, 
of its fiAeDcial nfpd — but a atate^ 
aoo« gets kilo debt entirely bo-T 
yond Ua depth kod must either;  ̂
cut CM*®"®®* or Increase taxeo. ^  

If the present plight of MtoM-|̂  
gan, which It may be hoped fbau*

I

, .. V J  . " I oeop e of that Slate will resolve*n/ ny of its bills and regular pay- .• by demanding that economy tg-ments, has been living on sdvam-e 
taxes paid by some of itt largert 
induatries, haa been using trû t 
fund monies for current expensed, 
and doing many other question
able thills. The State budget def
icit last fiscal year was lit  mil
lion. the deficit this year is exti- 
mated at J89 mJllon.

The Stale o f Michigan has many 
fimea been pointed to w,th p?,de 
b?' the liberals and w-elfare-sta, a 
during Governcr Will'ama’ nx 
trims in office, but Ihoae who 
know what it takes to maintain a 
KUnd economy knew what was 
happening — and now It has hap
pened Tiiere is a great letaon 
here for the other stales of the 
union. It makes no difference 
whether oeople believe in the wel
fare ata’e or not — It just won t 
work.

And It should be pointed out, 
too that a sta.e fovemment is 
n >t like a national government. A 

’state government cannot create 
money Of rourse, the fart that a 
national government ran. and 
sometimes continues to do so, 
drives the value of Its cu.rency

r» introtjuced into their govern-, 
ment. should cause other states in- *; 
dined to travel down th# same 
road to stop, look and listen, tbqn. ■ 
some good will have resulted. U 
the other stales — and the natioR* 
itsalf — don't leiw  their leawm 
when it is so plldniy portrayed,*

’ then there is nothmg left for os 
bi-t eventual economic dcijratU-. 
tkio.

V

Vi.
On# thing people leorn m fh# 

school of experience iv that 
♦hey r# rot in o class by them, 
selves. .. « »i« •

Portuguese Plunge
Answer to Previous Puzzle

E s iii

i ACROSA 3 Park

34

Capital ef 
Portugal 
Its —  
Iiltndi have 
tn area of 3M 
square ml'to 
All
Sullen 
Mountain 
crusts 
Mailed 
Ftmale dttr 
Sun
Constellation 
Reserve 
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3* Inundate 
SI Paradise
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It Pitch
32 Dih%l*
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30 Oriental ‘ 

guitars 
30 Prohibit 
00 Itniveriat 

language 
41 lx)w haunts
43 TsMt oersp
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scarf
47 Ascended 
10 Com* back
53 Vanguard, 

for Inttsnct
54 Appeared 
51 Boat bs-dia 
50 Panetrsies
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---- '̂has not
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6 Promontory
7 Abundant
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ef shifting 
(sb.)

10 Rtvolva 
n PhysosUgmiiiC 
12 Closed car 
10 Cork

production It
-----ef ita
largest
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23 Nullify
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36 Soviet river 
27 Breach
21 Motambiqu* 

it Portuguese 
——  Africa

29 Great fear
31 Oriental porgy 
34 Talking bird 
SSLura
30 Turf
37 Reprlmtad * ' 
30 Noisy breather

In sltcp
39 Wild hogs <
40 Raves
42 Rubs vvlth 

sandpaper 
45 Shield bcsrii.g
41 Sanskrit 
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49 Evening
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StEternernity 
52 Small child
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KHRUSHCHEV VVJHS 
LENIN PEACE PRIZE

ForalKn ^'ew* Commentar)’ ^
Bv PHIL NEWSOM 
L'PI Foreign Editor |

Man-oMhe-week; ( ênln Peact 
Prita winner Nikita Khrushrhev. 

TWe pinre; Moacow. - I
Thf quote; Khruahc-hev pledged 

•U hta Urength “ to the atruggle 
for the tiiumph of the peaceable 
Lenlniat foreign policy, lor the 
atrengthening of peace and inter
national friendahip.”

It had been a buiy week even 
for the normally buay Khruah- 
chev, premier of Soviet Ruasia, 
No. 1 In the C^mmunlat Party,

FREE
$200 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

L U C K Y ^
PHONE MUHBCRS

f-5901 
8-2231

YOl IF. NUMBER 
CALL

MO 9-9212
And Youc.Or< 

Will B« ^

CH ARCPAL  
BURGER

1S34 N. HOBART

executlo.’ier of the one-man per- 
nonal'ty cult of Stalin and now' 
the builder o' another one-man 
cult, the cult ot Khrushchev.

During the week, above and be
yond the normal duties o( chief 
of state, he had spent many hours 
ae genlil host to vlaiting East 
Germane, kept a finger on events 
at the foreign ministers' confer
ence* in~ Geneva, chatted with 
other foreign delegations and 
been the principal apeaker at the 
opening of the U.S.S.R.’t exhibi
tion of Soviet economic achieve
ments.

Crpillts Communist Party
Now he was writing his thank- 

you-notes to those who had con
gratulated him upon winniiqi' Uw 
Lenin Peace Prise.

He credited “ this high estimate 
of my activities” to “ Internation
al recoTnitlon of the services of 
the Soviet Union In the struggle 
for the preservation of peace, for 
peaceful to-exlstence and cooner- 
ation of an states: and I fully 
credit .U to the Communist Party 
Of the Soviet Union."

To the Western foreign minis
ters struggling St Geneva (dr 
agreement on the future of G e r- 
msny And European security, all 
this could be nothing but one 
mo'e added frustratron.

For It was Khrushchev whose 
threats against free West Beijj-i 
had forced the foreign minist 
conference Into being in the^■st 
place and It was Khni^Kcv 
“ brinkmanship" which dSWu 1 d 
keep them talking hope
that a barking d n n ^  not bite.

He's ShggM^Rargalner 
It a I sOr-^^II^Khrushchev brink- 

which Impelled British 
me Minister Harold Macmil

lan to send his foreign minister, 
Selwyn Lloyd bark to Geneva aft
er a week end recess with ur
gent instructions to keep the-Ge
neva talks going.

Macmillan visited Khrushchev 
in Moscow this spring and, from 
all that has leaked out aince, 
came away not so much In awe

T h e
A lm a n a c

151s^ 
Year
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SLEEPING PRINCESS

The Almanac

Today la Sunday. June 21. the 
172nd day of the year, with 193 
mors days to follow in 19S9.

Today is Kather’s Day.
The moon is in its fiili phase
The morning star is .Sslum.
The evening stars are Mer

cury. Venus. Mars and Jupiter.
On this date In hiatory:
In I7XS, the federal consti

tution went Into effect aa New 
Hampshire became the ninth stale 
to ratify it.

In IR-V). Daniel Bearcl, later“ o. 
found the Boy Scouts of America, 
was born.

In 1907, United Press-now Unit
ed Press IntematioiiaL was or

ganised by E W. Bcrippa.
In 1942, German forces tinder 

Field Marshall Rommell captured 
the BritBh stionghold of Tobruk, 
in Libya.'

In 194$, the laat Japanese iforcei 
on Okinawa surrendered.

In 1948, Dr. ‘ Peter (Rjldmark 
demonstrated hta “ long-plaV|ng," 
record, which aoon tyould revolu
tionise the recording industry.

In 1954. the Amencsn Cancer 
Societ reported that heavy clga- 
retta smokers, aged 30 to 70, have 
a death rate up to 75 per cent 
higher than non-smokers.

Thought for today: President 
Elsenhower said, “ by sending and 
receiving a steady stream of fac
tual neaa from around tne world, 
a press association perfoima the 
valuable service of ' participating 
in the general world knowledge 
of the truth . . . and by fo doing 
strengthens the Free World and 
its peoples,"

«r.AAK TOfHl PIANNED
PARIS (UPIl — NATO Sacre- 

tary-G«neral Paul-Henn Spaak of 
Belgium wiHtpay offleial visits to 
Turkey and Greece before the end 
of the month, the NATO Perma
nent Council said today. Spaak 
will ylslt Ankara June 20-28 aQd 
Athens June 25-SO at the request 
of t-he governments of the two 
NATO nalionk.

.M.4TE.4 O.N J IK V

NEW YORK (UPI) — A hus
band and wife were picked on the 
samei Jury he r e ,  a circum. 
stance which imolved their coin
cidental selection In four separata 
proitssea from the entire New 
York County Jury list. It had had 
never happened berore in the 
memory of court attaches.

Reed The News Cteealfled Ads.

Beautiful Aiirora, doomed to sleep until 
a prince’s kiss shall awaken her, is 
watched over by her three fair>- god
mothers, Flora. Fauna and Men-yweather, 
In the Wait Disney production of "Slee^ 
ing Beauty.” The ancient and well-loved 
tale of Once-Upon-A-Time enchantment

has the magic of Technirama and Techni
color and.the music of Tchaikovsky in the 

million cartoon feature released by 
Buena Vista. “Sleeping Beauty” starts 
Thursday for seven days at the l>aVista 
Theatre.

News In Brief
MAY TAKE < RUSE

PARIS (UPIl — Newly married 
French actress Brigitte Bardot 
may spend part of her honey
moon cniising the MedUerraoeui 
on a yacht, informed sources said 
today. The “ Sex Kitten," who

—  - A a_ i  --A-A-*.  A .A —A  ■

of this rrsn's physical and mental 
powers as in fear of the mistakes 
he migh". be capable of making. 
Chief among these fears was that 
the Russian leader might under
estimate Western determination 
to stand fast in West Berlin.

I nor of South (Carolina, said it was 
"aheurd" that rritica'of the high 
court's 1954 school de.segregation 

, decision. often were called “ un-
|mgrried actor Jacques Charrler, patriotic." 
went Into seclusion with her p.woR.H INSPECTION’S 
groom in her Paris apartment WASHINGTON (UPIl — Rep 
after Uie wedding Thursday, tut, Charles O. Porter iD-Orei said 
there were reports the newlyweds Saturday he's all In favor of a plan 
planned to leave aoon for a cruise "by Was.'vngt->n A-’ 
on producer Raoul Levy's yacht. Cailton Beall to inspect his car-

riers every dav bsto. e
SAYS PUBLIC BRAlNWA8Hr.II a p p o i n t e d
j, SAVA.NNAN. Ca (UPIl — For- rounds
|mer Secretary of State James F “ But it doe art t go far enpuglL’ ' 
Byrnes says the public is beinc„Porter aaid in a tongue-tn-cljeek 

.“ brainwashed" Into believing the comment on the InspecUons 
U.S. Supreme Court is alwaysi-“ Someon9 should, of coura% - In. 
■right. Bymea, a former gover- sped the ihspedor . ."

I]
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The .No, 1 Hilarity 
Seller on the Screen
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ALSO CARTOON A NEWS
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American M A P L E
3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE

$ 1 * )  A S S

Regularly
$179.85

So much quality for the 

price 1 Vou gel a fiill-aiie 

spindle bed. 4S” double dre- 

e framed %2 x 

2'J” mirror, .\uthentie in de

sign . . . lovely in nlyle!

OPEN STOCK

Cfit«f-On-Ch«sf
Regularly

59.95

$49.95

DOWN

DELIVERS

4-Poster Bed
Regularly S49.9.5

$39.95

I
Single Dresser

Regularly S99.95

$49.95

109 SO UTH  
C U Y LER  

MO 4-3268

.r

NOTE THESE QUALITY FEATURES
Luatrouk. colored maple wood-grain 

All drawers eomplelely dnvipniofed 

HnUhed solid hardw«H>d drawer interiura 

Draweni hand-fitted to ease pieces 

.Auihentic Early .\tuericau fashion 

Antique Solid brass pulls ___________
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niCiHI^ND GEXF.RAL 
HOSPITAL NOTE*

R. H. Kttchinftii. 70i K. Pranrls
Mra. Jessie Tliompson, 7M Lo

cust . ■
Î . T OlateCbauffh. 7M Dfsne Dr. 
Mrs. Melvs WUlisms, »86 3. 

Sumner
Mrs. Myrts Wariner, 632 S, Som- 

ervile
Mrs. Ruby Fared, 1132 Cinder* 

ella Dr.
Mrs. Jean Broa’ning, 102 S. Sum

ner
Mrs Estell Vickery, 1027 S.

Ciark
Mrs. Lavems Rawle. Kritch 
Howard Farley, Skellytown 
Mrs. Julia MCCahe, 412 W. Cook 
Mrs. Benevs 1/emons, 1421 N. 

Russell
James William Hunt, ‘KWe Ter- 

r>
James Klestler, Borger |
Curtis Kennedy, 1004 E Foster 
Mrs. Stella Gaylor, 1610 Willis-

ton
Mrs. Avis Rice, 705 Doinelte 
Mrs. Nona Colt. 1006 Charles St. 
W. L. Morgan, Pampa

IN«inls»HU
Mrs. Addle Fitfgerald, 1010 Twd- 

ford
Mrs. Dorothy Cockrell. 712 Mag

nolia
Mrs. Pearl Ro«s<>n, 422 N. Bal

lard I
Mrs. -ffrace Driver. T êfors 
Kathy Dawwin, IU40 Vamon Dr. 
Clinton Henry, 821 E. Francis 
Mrs. Geraldine Regan, 108 £ .'

Tyng
Mrs. Norma Baggerman. Pampa" 
Mrs. Charlotte Miller, lool S.! 

Farley
Mrs. Gladys Casey, Skelhiown 
Mra. Toni Lovelace, 1108 Seneca 

Lane
Mrs, Lorene Harmon, .524 LoaTy 
Palsy Thompson. 73* Locust 
IvirTy Tarvln, lOO Powell 
Mrs. Ruth Huffhlnes. Skelhioavn 
Curt Morrison. *18 Pomell 
Mrs. Martha Bevel, 807 A. E .' 

Broaming * '
I Mrs, Evelyn Iker^, 2100 Coffee*^ 

Mrs. Dorothy Dorsetl, Borger . J 
Mrs. Connie King. 2232 Witliston' 
Mrs. l^rtha Teague. Pampa 
Mrs. EManna EUis. 1038 S. Barnes 
Mrs. l^dred Fugerson, Sham- 

ro-'k
W. J. D^a'ey, *08 M. Somen'Ule 
C. L. Fleming, Borger 

. Mrs. PeniW Broaddus. Miami . 
Jessie Thompson. T89 Locust.
M H Ta\W. ITl* Dogaood 

CONflRATlTATIONS 
To Mr. ano\ Mr*. Larria Wil

liams, 93* S. Smner, on the birth 
of a son at 7:W a.m. a-eighing 8 
lbs. 9 oi. ■'

To Mr, and Mr*. Bdbbv Fa reel, 
1133-Cinderella Dr., on the birth 
of a son at 1:21 p.m. weiring 9 
Ibe. Ha OI.
NF-B CAR REGlaTRATIONS 

Petroleum Specialty Oompan.v, 
Box 1640. Bufek ■

W T. Wilbom, 22U Ctieatnut. 
Dodge

J T. and Mr* T»rene Prea-ltt. 
S212 N Sumner, Chevrolet 

Ruth Ellen Green. Hlllaon Ho
tel. Chevrolet

J. R. Holloa ay, 1334 Mary El
len. OldsmoMle

Vf P. Ridgway. 824 BeryL Ford 
Billy B Dads, Route 1. Box 4 B. 

Oldamoblle
Billy E. bryant, 110* E. Francis, 

Ford ,
Jseky L. Dyer. Borger, Ford 

' E. A. and Kathryn C. Herrlmsn, 
Boir2171, Ford

Carl L. Green, Box 1578, Bulck 
J. E. Murfee Jr., so* C om bs- 

Worley Building, Ramler 
T !>. I.indsey, 1000 C h a r l e s ,  

Chevrolet
S. T. Prater, 1831 Charles. Pon

tiac
JeMie Holllngsamrth, 636 S Som- 

•ntlle. Chevrolet 
H W. Goodner, 509 Lowry’, Chev

rolet
Sinclair Oil and Gas Company, 

Box 622, Ford
O M. Prigmore, 620 W. Franfis, 

Ford
BAKRANTY IIFFDA

A. J. Hindman end Hattie Hind
man to Fram is E Webb and Ag
nes Webb; All .of lot 8 In bloi k 6 
Vandale Addition.

W ATER tONNECriONS 
.Toseph W. Barnes, J328 E Fred

eric '  ,
J. |H. Sweatnam, 914 S. Nelson

M ndl Royce Fields, »o* Schneider 
Year! BaptiHt'church. 238 N.

:
! M - 1-. CJai k, 628 N Faulkner 
. E R. PaN-ne, 441 Hughes 

Scott-Oil Company. 128 W. Fran
cis

Ignacio Vargas. *07 E Gordon 
R E Beck. *27 E Gordon 
D L Noah, 904 8. Sumner 
Mr. and Mrs. T, G McGlohon, 

719 W Franrla
Charles W. Ritthaler, 224 Tignor 
C. A Burton, 2244 Mary Ellen

I Ray A. Wootens Jr., 436 N. War-
I ren
I V. G Waters, 401 Dopretts 

I-ady Woodard, |48 8. Somtrvllla 
Dane Barnett, 111* Terrac* 
Jack Patton. 933 Denver 
Leroy Allen, 1036 Prairie 
Trade Barth, 112# Garland 
H T. Cauble, 706 E Albert 
Bill M. RooU, 60S N Welle 
J. W. Nichole, 1100 Sirrocco 
M R Albertson, 728 Locust 
Tom Rose Motors, 502 B’. Kings 

mill

R. C. Davis, 810 Christy 
A E. Hlĉ rgaan, 1814 Chsries 
John Parker, 1414 N. Russell 
J. U Stone, 520 or 823 Perry 
Bedford T. Brown; 100 E. Fran

cis
C. R. Mullins, 1321 E. Francis 
J^n T. Jenkins, 1130 Serria 
M. T, Berry, 813 8. Henry 
F. J. Carpenter, 406 N. Somer- 

dlla
L. L. Weldon, 638 Magnolia 
Dale Gilliam, 1133 Seneca

iilAMUNU IN THE KOI UH , ,1.778 fliea, iuus<|uUoaa and wasps, ifly or iBus<iuito mailed in *n4,SI
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPli _station haa received thaH cants for every degU vasp. *

rive ■ year-old Yvwne laakson «Hnount of IneecU atUr offering
ftĝ nd a “ one-carrot ’ ^lainond m^^^^^iera 10 centa for each dead* Read The Neaa Classified Ads,
h*r gtandparenli' garden F riday.___ ____ _______^  f  ̂  - ......  .......
The carrot. In the garden of Mr. " *
and Mra. Boyd Clegg, had grown 
through a diamond ring, valued 
at about 8100.

PITY THE 8UIL (T-ERK
NEWARK. N.J. fUPT) — A 

ampaign by radio station B'NTA
Jamea G. Bryan. 810 E. Francla haa rid New Jeraey of at leaat

S T A R T S  M O N D A Y - Y O U R  B I G G E S T  S A Y I N G S  O P P O R T U N I T Y !

i

Men's Cool Dacron Blend

Summer Slacks
They wash and drV In a jiffy! Light 
cool blend of dacror and rayon, amj 
cotton In fan^ sltib dobby, shadow j 
check weaves and solids. 29 to 42. pr.

Reg. 
1S.JW . .

. Rrg*
ll.9.> ..

Keg.
I6.9.>

Slacks-^5lacks-Slacks
2000 PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM

.2 pairs 20.00 
——  2 pairs 22.00

• • • • e e e e e a i *

....... ; i  pairs 24.00
i  pairs 25.00

•  e e * « * e * * * «  p

Men's Dress Shirts
by Jay MM

2.88 ea. 2 for 5.00
Colors snd whites In discontinued numUera. Most all sixes: 14 to 17; 
sleeve* .32 to 38. Values ;o 8

'\Vash~>i’ Mear Men'* Shorty^kevn "

Dress Shirts Sport SIt^ s
.Men’* Siie* 1 Q C
i i i o  17 1*^^ e a 2 for 5.^0

old 'Wiley
I. IJttle Addition.

Jessie E. Smith et 1K to M. .7,'
Thome snd W. .A. Meyers, Bocks 
81, 82. original town of Mrl.<ean.

Roy Goode et ux to E. N. Yahne 
et ux; All of lot * In block 1. 
Simonlon Subdivision. -- 

Pamps Properties, Inc. to R. E 
Anderson ct ux; Lot 8. block 1, 
Dean Addition.

L. B. Reeves et ux to C. M. Hull 
ct ux; AH of lot 10 in Mock 38, 
Talley Addition.

J. W. Hunter et ux to R. W 
Tackett et al.; All of lot 8 In 
Mock 44, Talley Addition.

Pan Ama Homea. Inc. to Ricks- 
Maguira Oa. a corp.; South * 5 
feet of lot 5. all of Iats.6« 7 and 
north 10 feet of lot 18 and all of 
lota 14. 15,. all in Mock 97, original 
town of McLean.

Martood Development Corp. to'
J, W. Gates; All of lot 1 n bilMcc 
J. W. Gates; All of lot 1 In Mock 
8. Overton Heights Addition No. 2. 
MARRIAGE MCENHES

Maurice O'Neal and Mamie Txiu- 
lae Marahall. !

Willianr Earnest Klrkham and 
Barbara Joan Bfhitrrey 

Beniamin Eugene Crocker and
#ntiT — —--------

Tandy Gerald McGlohon and 
Donnw Marie 'Lebind 

C lyu  CutB* Steel# and Bessie 
Mas Dixon
DIA’DRCES GRANTED 

Jana Take Bowen from W, N

Men's Cool Summer Suits

Give-Awoy 
Price—

Men's
Suits

21 »iii(4 - Value* to 49.9.5

ONE SPECIAL GROUP
Reg. Values 
To 55.00 O  JL

PKK KD TO SELL 
FROM (H R RFXil LAR STOCK
Others Greatly Reduced

34.50

Lnia IMckersofi Pinson 
BiUjr F. Piltma

f r *m

Sport Shirts
Dacrons A cottons In white 
or solid tan or Mue. S-.M L

Reg .VS.OO 

Reg. .%9..»0 

Reg. W.OO 

Reg. M.OO

99

39.50
47.00
64.00
69.50

Men's Robes
Reg 6.95 val, wa.*hable ^  Eo.
HArv'fthill
Argylo

Sox
Mens

55c
boxe*

45c
Be*t

Rough
.Available 
’N Tough Jeans

They’re GoW Strikes by Farah of Tex.
Regiilars-Slims 

Rues 
. 13 16

Regulars-Sllms 
Sixes. 4-12 

• CopyDghted

50 98
Pr, Pr.

y aoc holds your choice!

 ̂ Famous for Wear! Fsrsh 
of Texas Gold Strikes — 

 ̂ ,  Color-fsst, nylon relnforc.
• A W  AV denjm Jetn»* Lay-swsy 

h your aelections now for 
I School. •

' Men’*

Swim Suits
They.muft.be wet this.summer 

reg. 7.W reg. 5.9.'i reg, 4.00

4.95 3.95 2.95

Men's Shoes
Group many style* in 
black, brown, tan

Pr.
Group

Jamull Weyenl

a n d

• i4 r-A I¥ 4 !ir
Ladies Blouses

— L.

By our famous names 
many styles, fabrics, colors

a t e s e s a a e s i

Ladies Scarfs
2 for 88cReg. 1.00 

Special Group 
By Vera, Glentex, Sally 
wonderful Color*,

60. Gougt-First Quality
N y I o n s

New Color* 
Fine (Quality 
Sixes 81  ̂ to 11

7.1 Ciange, 10 denier

I o n s

Sptciol Group, from our Rtgulor Stock
New Style, Famous Name

Ladies' Dresses
Reg.
6.9.'S

Really 
and Pa 
colors - And aee Other

Extra Good Q 
Snow M’hite 
.Sanitary.......

ingerie 
2.66 ea.

Reg.
7.9.‘S

Reg.
8.95

Reg.
10.95

Reg.
12.95

Reg.
14.95

Reg.
17.95

4.19
4.89
5.89 
(5.89
7.89
8.89 

10,89
a

Sheatb or fuir Rfylhg

I • • a a a •

• a a a •

•  a a » a * « e

I • a a • • •

8 gore. Fine Cotton Prints

Full Circle
Skirts

§, Gown*, shorty Pajamaa I 
Chooae from white and 

Lmgeria/Aaluea here!

r
TS

dox.

Famous Springmaid-Spring Shrunk

Fitted Crib Sheets
Quality fitted Crib Sheeta In x’bite and colors. 
Fits standard mattresses perfectly. Sturdy cloth 
and expert sewing wnth 12 stitches an inch. Priced 
low. , 77c

and solids In new summer 
Jly styled, gold regularly for

amour Name

les' Sports Wear
Jims. Skirts, Jsmalcss, abort* 

gun Dresses, Blouses, Boleros
•  Many fabrics, styles, colors
•  .glses 10-18

Reg from I *8

3.99

Reg.
10.98

Reg. 
12 96

a
f -

Ladies' Better Handbags
All nea-est styles and colors

Reg. 10.95 Reg. 7.98 Reg. 5.98 Reg. 4.98

8.87 5.87 4.87 3.87
Ail Ptlte/Plu* tax

Ladies Shoes
388

Pr.
Wedge-FIal8 
Reg. Vak.

M  to 8.95

Many other* 
Drastlallly.rtduced

Sunmer Shoes
Valnes to 15.95 ^  Pr.

1.00 Hold* Your Selection Till Sept. 1

3 Pc. Matched Luggage

1 6 ® *  ”

tan Bound with sealed vlryl

I 26” Pullman 
I 21” Weekender 
I 1.7' Train Case 
New pastel, blue or

Comforter 0 9 5
Flower bouquet, dacron filled 
73“ x84” , only 1*. lb. weight

Virgin Wool Blonktt 1  ^ 9 5
rx9tl”  ^  Jhai^rsft_________

8'* nylee blading, mothproof

^■Av.AwAy

,50c holds 
your choice

I 4. »

Plaid Blonket 00
Multi Color 72' x90'* hy CampbeU 
Orion snd rayon. 3 lb. weight
I I ,  I ■! I -

eoo holds
yours

.. 3.47
4.47
5.47
7.47
8.47 

.. 9.47
10.47

From our slock of famous brands

Girls' Cotton Dresses
New atyle, colors, fabrics 
•  SiMS 10 18

Girl's Trilonknif PoBf'os
Guaranteed for 100 Pr
Washings. Sixea 2-6 X l C  t W »

Moshme Wothoblt
Corduroy

Yd .
16 B'*te 
full 36
Bide
Wonderful, wearable, washabla 
16-wsla Cordurgy, Choose from 
11 colora and.s«vc now!

Colors
golid

Broadcloth
35e Yd.

Spring Fabrics 
yd. 75cFamous 

Brands 
Bates’ Disciplined prints. Ckim- 
al 24” Cotton, 48” miracle Issh- 
Ion fabrics, Cuplonl and cotton.

Novelty Fabrics 
yd.- 8Sc

gee these; 46” washable rayon 
linen. M”  Irish linen, 46” Silk 
snd cotton, gave.

45" Fgjshion
Compare with 1 »8 values! ‘rtls groaip Includes; 
Pongee PrtnUi. Miracle Fabrics, Dacron and 
Cotton*. IJylon and Cotton Fancies, and Orion 
and Cotton Fancies! Yd.

•N

P

.1’

P m

1
I
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Polentially Rich Brazil Is 
to AvoM Poor House

Co'atgii. Mm i* C>Hnm#atarjr 
\ B)r PHIL .NEWBOM 
’ I 'F I Porelgii E«Ulor

|ke«|>_out ot Uia }K>or 
I It  w u  on Aug. 24, l>54, that 
iPreaidtnt Ootulio Varglis. fot 3S 
yOara Braatl's “ atrong man",*'re* 

itlrcil to bia room and (irad a bul- 
;lat into hla haart aftar firat writ- 
ilng a bitter laat will and laata- 
Imant. In it ha aald;

IBraxtl. potanUally one ot iouthi " I  can g1v< nothing alae but my 
America'a rtchaat natlona, onca ■ blood.. .1 baqueath my daath tp 
mora la atruggllng daaparataly to tha hatrad of my anemias. 1 r i-

a<ei 1 1 uiiaMe to do alli*̂ **** American loans, In tha
|1 wanted lof the humble. jlAot »<> y««r*. prlrea have risen

What Vargas had dona for Tbe
was to bequeath tham^*“ ’» ^  currency, has slippedhumble 

today's financial iUa.
Blnra World War II. Brasil has 

passed through a aucceaaion of 
aroimmlc crlaas, each one more 
jgra^ than tha iaat.
I In the first 10 years aftar tha 
war, aha received soma fSOO mil-

•to a value of only about three 
quarters of a U.t. cant.

fM faa Economy Blip
Daapila her other riches. Bra- 

zlTs has bean a coffee economy* 
And as coffee prices slipped ao 

did Bimairs economy.

‘Hie single ^ t  of the Vargas fi2nd 
: adminlbtration which la blamed Year 
|for touching off Brasil's vicious 
Inflatl^onary spiral occurred on 

,VIay 1, 12M, It was a decree dou.,
MhH minimum wages. Prices, ap i*"**^ 
ready high, shot skyward.

At almost tha same time. Bra 
ail eat a minimum price on cof-^is bitter legacy
fee of *7 rents a pound. Vargas'^ ------  *

I attempt to extort from world cof'

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, JUNE 21, 1959 7

fee drinkers the price of induatri< 
al expanslpn at home boomer 

O
.The coffee market broke and 
Vargas was dead, leaving behind

Vargas, a strongman for 
years, had become Brasil's legal

ly elected president In IMO.
From the start he courted tha 

working rlaaaea, regardieas of tha 
effect on the country's econqfny. 
Ha found a willing audience, For 
in the cities, many lived la mis* 

2Q ary within sight of riches, and ta 
j the rural areas oUMra lack^ 
^even tha necessities.

STARTS M O ND AY -  YO U R  BIGGEST SAVINGS OPPORTUNITY!

D I ,

It.** fT*

a o
■*^1'

a n d
• LAY^AWAY

h -

HUNDREDS OF FINE VALUES ARE FEATURED LAY-AW AYS FOR FALL AND SCHOOL -  M A N Y BIG CLEARANCE BUYS TOO!

5.00 Down

Special

Featurt

HOLD YOUR NEW FALL COAT  
UN TIL OCTOBER 1st

A «

New "Zibtlint'' All Wool

California Styled

C O A T S
5 STYES 

70% WOOL 
30% ALPACA

New styling, new colors! rh.«.*e from 5 lovely styles 
[m blai.k. Jrd. * 1S>. lirisA sivl ai< iu<4' All .sires 
from lU to IB. All styled fttrVuunlsp's in Calilomia.

Royal Down-1007b Wool
I

Fashion Coats
• \

By Flturellf of Colifornio

Six Lovely 
New Styles

Lay .A way your fall coat and save! g-^andsoms 
new styles to choose from in nude, black, rad. blus 
and vlruns. 100% all wool royal down with milium 
linings.

m o w s  PLANNB) FOR COMFORT
50c DOWN H ill Hold Your Pillow 

I'ntil Oct. lat

4 / K i
j’

I ’ ♦'*">>/ tf

S Flor Vtlups From Hhich To Choos«

White Goose Down

for

Sole of Fini

FabMcs
lAixurUms. soft pillows with corded, 

igawiiip aaf ' iiuu^  tick lug n n a y

Dupoat

Dacron

l-a\

hlue and white. 21"x27". Buy two and 
Save.

Comfy 100'̂  Dacron

2  for 7 ”

t tu m A j^  K a h r ic i*  Rbe#r «lreaa 
np nyrlon j p .  w eeh N* w eA r rg>f.  
Ion pf1n»agymt>oa— <t co tlo na , d rip * 
flpy iih»«re , nn*lron  ptleae
p r e l# c v ^ o v e lt | r  w eebe ro iio r ie .

Bt only

: Y d .

irics

!>ls rayon 
4«" gilk

Dacron, nqp-allsrgsnlc, odorlssa 
and completsly washsbis. Whits 
covtrs writh dainty print. 21'•x 
27 " alts.

Y d .

Foam Rubber

2  f.r  7 ”
Ca.i....L l l »  klevtw Cmw s sllergy-fres Air Foam
S to ck  U p  N O W , o o v e  ruUbsr, Ca*'t abaorh heaU »p -

/ • , per covsTS. H” a 2B" siss.
' ■ • \ I .

Over ItOO Yards
Chosen  from  o u r re s u U r  t * c  i s
1 oe , fe h rliW ! e re r s U s e t  e r in u . 
e p r in ie  m ill*  e r in i* . enS Be llrie ; 
w e .h e h le  ra v n n  p r in t* , ra r tm  h u t-  
rh e r  iln ena . i-em -n ve tl w e re n  r s f -  
Inna, <irlp>nrr aum m er p r in la . Arasa 
up ta f fe ie , p r in taS  p^wiina.

Choloo 
At only

I

Ovfr 800 Yards
Naw pel lam* In lumner rskri««i 
pnilahwl cofton*. hrifhf prinU. all 
ld*ei for dr**ar.. *|Hvia«**r.

Priced 

at OBly

r

1.00 Down holds hla new cost, 
until. Sept.. 1st

Pul HI* OB Lay-Away Now!

Boy's Fingof Tip Length

Mony
Stylet

*

\ Y
Ladies ond Girls 
Sleeveless Cotton

B l o u s e s  
I T

T , S

10 new styles for ladies anil 12 new, styles
snd'trrTrr* -|,stlie*-»»rr* 3J gii le'- riles  
for girls! All wsahstds cotton. Msi.y cutors 
7-14.

“ PPW!.,

.Hiei Mony

Ladies Tricot Brief

P a n t i e s

3  pr. T "
Reg Stc heavy duty dura tate panties. FVIl 
cut hip sites, glass: 4-a4-7-B-l. Whits and 
a.ss^ed colors.

rU, Rrifi. S9r 
riroH Brief*

JifnA  Boys 

l9*n 't Cool Summer

'-Sport Shirts
Borgoin Bee 
Low-Low;
Price

I j
iTBes* are quality aturts of moat tvery 
[fBaric, qaior an« alyta..^fiaes t-M-U

J t i U . - K a l l  
ppovf Shirts

flovnhir eftnrt eWvesJindl 
k n it  Bltp-nvnr«* A ll f*v>m* 
pleteW neehaM#. eonfnr* 
end peti#rne ^ v e  %>>Amr 
lend. c'hocMio fro m  colnre

50c D O W trH d JJT Y o u F  B L A N K E T  Until O ctA e r T$f

Yoi Iroft Automatic

Eleciric Blaikel r i£■;

Twin or 
Doubt*, bed
SIX* 
gtngl*

>iiY>l* Bed 
'Sixe 
Dual 
Oontml

i*
sutumsTTF control! Shell is "fluff-loomed" of nykm and coUtm Uusranteed 
uaahshir, wide satin binding. CDpipletely sealed wiring, Flmlly protect^ 
against electrirat failure. Law-sway now and really save!

L A V >  A W  A>

^ < 3

Rayoa aad Orkw Clbnax 

Big MF’xBO*' Jumbo

Blankets

5 "
SH lb. wt. 
e" Btaidlag

Bs« them to levs them! Wig I0‘'  
xBO" rayon' and orlon blanksts 
that weigh only S>q lbs! Each 
blanket has S ’ sattn binding and 
that mother matstant guarantee.

Chpice Stripes or Solid
Tompo Stripe or Melody 
Solid Colors
a

Full 72" * 90"

Orkm and Rayoa

3-lb.wt.
5" Binding

V

Loy-Awoy Todoy

Soft. Tuxurioua orlon Vlandsd with iMg-wesr. 
Ing rayrm Chooaa from the beautiful striped 
or solid pattsm in pink, blus. carnal, red, 
gold or turquoise. Lay-Away pow and save. L  A V *  A V i^ V

Make* Field Fsr Rads
They also provided a farilTa 

field for communism.
‘n\ara was another sat of ctr* 

cumstancss which contrtbutad to 
I today's ills, ersstad by Isadara 
.who tpund it politically profitable 
to promote a questtonabls sort o f . 
nsllonallsm.
'It  was this that lad to Pstro* 

bras, Brasil’s state-owned oil men 
nopoly In'Which no. foreigners sro 
psrmittsd to hold shares. Brasil 
la sstimatsd to have enormous oil 
reservas, yet while petrolsura Im* 
porta soar, ber oil, lies idle in tha 

^ground be< suae Braxil has nsitbsr 
the know-how nor the money to 

iget it out.
Now President Juscelino Kublt*

' schek once more is looking for 
i monsy.

It is probaMe that ones morn 
‘ the US will bail him out.

Meanwhile, the baslo ills re. 
main uncured The government 
has shown no disposition to under
take any such drastic •'suslerity’* 
campaign as has aroused the iro 
of labor In Argentina and Fram e. 
It probably could not and remain 
m office.

BBITIhH  H ERO  I I X
LONDON (UFli — A hero of 

the Battle of Britain, former RAF 
Group Capt. A. O.' iSatiori Malan, 
is in London to rscsivs jtreatment 

I for Parkinson's DlaeM. Malan, 
who had 22 enemy planes to his 

I credit, now nois a farm in Soutll
Africa. ■wiigqa'*

ilrest On 
Home (

By r.i 
I after Pr 

WAHt 
•IPP an hu

in
Twa e«'i 

such a trail
amment e.xji_____, „  ,

As always, thf*'* some dis
agreement on wh**. 
how much mq-l«*»r lntere»t 
chargee will na* *'** off.( isle 
quest umed by U#“ «< f ’’*"* 
national agread baste
for expactiag any'bing bul an up
turn in bon wwtiig coria.

•n»al has been happening else
where in tha ac**«*"y- Borrowers 
Mg and IMila n<r» P«yl»»g more to 
banks' and ftnm^* companies than 
they did six ^ o n th* ago -- and 
lots more thai  ̂ •  yB*r ago when 
interest rates/ ’^•*7 ^  ••
tha result anO-re-
cesaion poUefi**.

SO'far, nw*rti*** bdtweaf rates 
have be«n,#dm«wh*t InanUted and 

I havp giHHrin hMitdfl the rise in1 mlarnm, f^ d * . f*«*TaJly. This is 
_,,_anL money rates
haen g i^ y *  tsbded to be sticky 

-to SHwe later and more Slowly.
BUWer of Times 

But It la only a matter of time, 
government economists now ba- 
lieve, before mortgage money 
grows dearer. Cbnventtonal mort
gage money ran now be had for 
S%-« per cent, officials reported. 
There la ronsiderabla geographla 
variation In money rates with 
those In tha West and Southwest 
higher than elsewhere, as a rule.

A bright spot for proapectlia 
home buyers and borrowers la 
this- Although It srtll probably ba 
mora expensive, mortgage money 
is not expected to become very 
much harder to find that It is 
now

On# major reason is the high, 
growing volume of personal In
come. Besides fueling re.'ord con- 
sum tr  spending, it has generatad 
unprweedented aavinga.

For example, the nation's saw
ings and loan 'aaaorvationa mads 
21.244.000 000 of new mortgage 
loens In April, according to a re
port bv the Fed-ral Home lioan 
Bank Board It was the I 2th con- 
se< iiUve month that the aas^ia- 
tions put more than one billion 
doilani of asMrifaa«> 
books

With Income moving upward, a 
rising Milwi^rk of savings should 
partially offset some of Lha mon
ey-tightening fon-e*

Interest Bates To Rise 
*i|rns that Interest ratea art  

headed up are al>undant. Second
ary market prtrea for govern
ment-backed mortgages hava de
clined. fattening discounts and 
increasing yields.

T^e Treasury has tnld Congrasi 
It needs. higher Interest rates to 
sell bonds and the Federal Re
serve Boerd has gradually put 
preaaura on tha landing potential 
of the rommerrlal banks

Means the demands for loahia 
funds from that quarter Is build
ing up Rlmtlarty, bustnessmen 
hava resumed atorkplling tliven- 
torias, arhirh means they need ' to 
borrow more.

Officiate believe that the trend 
toward tighter credit will not hava 
a major Impact on construction 
activity, at least this yaar They 
pointed out that many Irndqr* ar* 
alrealdy carrying racoitU linvtikH | 
coAiibItmenta whUh ahqUid aastRs j 
contUiuation of the snappy horn*! 
****14*^1 p*ca for manjr_monfha

M E E T  FO B  TWO HOLRM 
WARSAW, Poland <UP1i — U S. 

Ambassador Jacob Beam and 
Oommuniat O inaae Amba**ador 
Wang Ftng-aan mat tor r -a r iy  
two hours Friday an the Far* 

^mosa Strait qweaiion.

/ V
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It is w ith pride that we point to our more than 53 Y e a rs  

of S E R V IC E  to the com m unity in it's fin a n c ia l needs, 

and in keeping abreast of the tim es in a ll its changing 

aspects. Th e  dem ands of yesterday, today and tomorrow p  

are vastly  d iffe ren t. .We try to an tic ip a te  the desires 

before they ore needed and in that way we have con

tinued our growth in a hea lthy  m anner. Ever\

bonking technique that we find app licab i

C  P BuckJrr
e try to incorporate in our jiS5Titution. 

jective is to fu rn ish  depei|pable, constn 

a ll our custom ers. W e p f^ g e  to c o n t i^ e  to 

g iv^ o u r custom ers top service .

servici

' VYS >»% Y ANN /*
&Y'A'<X ★

The Top 
O' Texas

f  K E E P  Y O U R  EY ES  ON F IR S T  N A T IO N /

n,5IN*T10ll«.S»IK

A T I O N A l B ank

' -m m
Prive-itp-

m M E M B E R
F D I C

u
\ !< i

vaVy';

NO NEED TO STAND IN LINE . . .  or worry about 
a porkirtg ploce when you con en|oy fHe convenierKe

transacting your bankirsg business right from  ̂

your own automobile Effi<;i«nt tellers keep traffic 

movinn orti >'ou will be served ouirklv ,
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1 Pampa’t teenage baseball program got into high gear 
this weekend, with .the teenage league opener and last night’s' 
American L ^ o n  game. Another' American Legion game, 
Pampa Vs. Palo Duro at Pony League Park, is set for this 
afternoon at 3. '

The response of Pampa boya to the teenage baseball 
program' shows that many of them want to continue play
ing basdi>ail after they finish in the Ppny League. A to ^  
of 46 boys are on the two teenage league teams and the 
American Legion club,

'Pampa’s Optimist Club officials, who are in charge of 
26 df Pampa*8 27 summer basebaii teams (ali except the 
Amwicah Legion) hope to see the tdenage league expand next 
year from two to four teams.

They hope that this year’s team abbreviated program 
(two teenage team.s, Furr’s Supers and Pampa Optimists, 
playing ohe game a week agaiast each other, plus one a 
week against other teams) will build interest for the next 
year. %

Thr^e^Good Ones Missing
Th» SnmrrtrAn L*fion team, , of 

courM,' hA# moat of tha  ̂o p 
V’ampa ’ teanage twacbaU piayen 
Pamp* .tMnsga baaebali playara, 
on Ita rMier,- And though manag
er Lloyd Summers and eoarher 
Bill Ridgt^'ay;and Deck W o l d t  
would ta, put themaelvea on 
tha spot'liy admitting it. tbay may 
have the beat- group of y o u n g  
ballplayara in ̂ e  Panhandle.

Seven regulars remain from the 
Harvester ^a4t>aU team w h i c h  
finished peoonfl *n District S-4A,
Including', the mtire infleld . and 
twb-thlrda o( th  ̂ first-line pitrhtng 
staff, * * ^

Harveeler regulars on the I..#- 
gion squad gre first baseman I.ar- 
ry Stroud, eet orgi bnaeman Ruben j 
Stricklanit, ^ortatop W e n d e 111 
P.idifway. ,thl|d baaeman G a r y |
Hill, eutfielder -Bobby Stephens. I
catcher Terry HAraleon, and pilch-1 run slugger Gary Will^ ace pitch
ers Jimmy Walker and KIppy WU-| er and most valuable player Keith 
tiafiis ■ . — "̂ -̂ Î^Pagei m i d  sHcb fleldlng - canter

••Only”  ^ree players tre miss.'fielder DeWaync Glover,

Finstefwald In Canada Lead
By DICK BACON 

■TK. DOROTHBE, Que. (UPI) 
— Bruce Crampton, the eurpiising 
young Auaele and veteran Dow 
Pinsterwald, the PGA champion, 
shared the third round lead In tha 
•0th Canadian Open golf cham
pionship Saturday with 84 • hole 
totals of 30S.

Finsterwald sank an eight - foot 
birdie putt on the final halt to 
post a tnree-under N  and catch 
the strong Ausste. The leaders 
ware 11 under for M holes at the 
end of the storm-delayed third

round which waa finished In ra)n.
Juat % shot bark of the two 

leaders were Masters champion 
Art Wall Jr., Pocono Manor, Pa., 
and Doug Pord. Paradise, Fla. 
Wall registsred rounds of d7-60-TO 
whllt Ford had rounds of M-U-69. 
Jay Hebert, playing in . the same 
thrstsoma with Crampton and 
FlnisterwVfd, ran Into tough lurk . 
In a bunksr and wound up with a 
two under 70 to put him two 
strokes behind the leaders at 907.

Throe shots off the pare waa 
U. 8. Open nmnenjp Bob Ros- 
burg, Palo Alto, Calif., who drop

ped back to an even par 72 after 
rounds of •7-00. Tommy Bolt waa 
in with a 70 to remain ait alone 
at 209. Btinched at 210, five shots 
off the leaders, wers Tom Nie- 
porte, Bronxville, Y.. Billy
Maxwell, Odessa, Tex., Bo Winln- 
ger, Odessa, Tex., and Don Fair- 
field. Casey, TR.

Paul Harn^, Worcester. Mass., 
who won thd'^batt Open on this 
same course t^o years ago.with 
a 277, and Stan Leonard. Van
couver, were five under par with 
211's.

In all, only 90 players managed

to better regulation figurea over 
the railn>spaked S.MS-yard ^.ea- 
mere I *  t o u t .  Saturday's third 
round began In warm aunny wea
ther, but a sudden thunderstorm 
interrupted play for *0 minutes 
late In the afternoon. Thereafter, 
it rained Intermittently and tha 
final threesomes finished In a 
■teady crtsale.

The cutoff for the final round 
waa 225. A total of 62 pros and 
four amateurs survived the cut. 
There were no proininent caauel- 
tiee. After 54 holea, a total of 24 
ahooters wefe still under per and

four were at ever pais
Saturday marked the Rrst day 

that an American pro waa abl« 
to break In ior even a en'are of 
tha lead. Canada's slender Al 
Balding left tha neck after th« 
first 18 with •• and Crampton 
waa the Yialfway leader.

Defending champion Wes Ellia, 
Jr., Aldercreaa, N. J., waa 72-T3- 
75 — 21t. |l. 8. Open champion 
Billy Caspar, Jr., Apple Valley, 
Calif., drop^d farther behind tha 
pack when be turned In hU eeo- 
ond over-par round of the tourney. 
He was 74-40-74—217 for M holes.
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Flights 2&3
Complete

Second round play has b c a n|George .Thompson beat C. E. Hol- 
completed In the championship dl- itngeworth; Jerry Boelon'vbeat Jim 
vision of the second and t h I r d | !
nighU In t.he City golf tournament i ,
at Pampa Country Club. A number *^OURTH FLIGHT Floyd Wsf 
of conaolatton matches have been; •<>" Marie Holt; W. M. Lane 
played in all flights, and the first, j beat Vernon Hutsell; Joe Doneld- 
seCond, third, and seventh f l ig h t ;^  DeLee Vickers; console- 
second round coi^latlon nietcheejy^ _

Rebs Play Second Loop 
Home Gome Here Today

Pampa Meeis 
Palo Duro at 
Pony Park

have been completed. I Worley; Dalles Bowsher beat JeffNo rhamplonshlp matche, h«ve j j
I been played this week, and all four

JIMMY WALKEK 
. . .  under-ntted pitcher

quarterfinals In the top flight ere 
Bcheduled for today. Defending FIFTH FUGHT — J, P. Adams 

beet Joe Cree; coneotstton Billchamp Harpr W ilbur^  Canady ^  ^
will go against Jim Deaton; Oti.\N.nce
Prlgmore will play Lew Howard; 
Mick Prigmora A-ill take on Tom-1

The three missing men are home |my Cox; end Malcolm Douglas will
meet three-time louroement 
ner C. K. McGinniir

SIXTH FUGHT — Bob Pri chard 
teat Jack Oaborne; conauiatlon — 
Floyd Imel beat IJoyd Jonea. 

■BVEffTH FUGHT
Jonei beat BUI Cooper; Ray Welch

RemtHg tff rouhd-mtltheFl^tait Btii BthMi; m<h!>la|lon J.
played ao far are aa follawarV..., . . . . .  . . .  ------ ------- ---------.—  --------  r —j — — ■— —- — —------  'Don Rosenbech beat Henry Fra-

Ing from ije  1959 Harvester reru-| Wllla’ bat. Yagcr'e arm, and  CHAMPIONSHIP CONSOLATION ,i,r , Marvin Cornetts beat Ray 
lara,' but Otal'a Nka aaylng that I Glover'a glove land at ttmea hla —Max Hickey beat Grover Heia-j Qgodnighl.
•'onlV”  Stab Mu4*I. WllMe Mays, | bat) were leading factora In keep- kell. Dr. Elder beet Tommy Ad-j «

V sT c it Spahn will be missing'tng the Harveetera In the f l a g *  kins) end
froimtbe NpOonal I.,eegue all atar' chase, end no teem Is going to be
linea^.

*r

Seven;Good Ones Left
|the same without them.

riRSX FUGHT — Duane Blake 
beat M. L. Hall; conaolation War
ren Fatheree beet Raymond Lay- 
cork; Butter Carter beet Scott 

, _ ,, . , . I Hall; Marvin Olsen beet R D
But-whet they ttive left la prob^ I vaster outnelder. f  e solid end Groom beet H.

ebfy better, et least on paper, than consistent hitler (though one writh McGuire.
any o«h#r tatm i(i tha American »  ^rvester average) and a FUGHT — BUI Russell
I-egUm. The romptete Infield, o«|*>n« fielder. Gardner; John D i a l
-course, la th| big thing, with tws| Walker was probably the most Georg# Ceeey; Mark Heath 
herd Wttere. Hill at third a n d under • rated pitcher in DIatrtet prigmore; Doctor Harvey
Stroud at ftrai;. and two fme glows 
men, lUdgway at .short and Strick
land at second. <• *

StrlOiland sad Ridgway are elSB 
better hittera than their low Har-

I-4A. He allowed lees than two'|,«||( j , f f  Bearden; conaolaUon — 
earned rune per game In district |iy^ ^^ny beet Jim Trlpplehorn; 
pUy, but received only ose vote^ooc Mesitowa beat i. W. G i l l ;  
for the all-diatrlct team Wllhame,; Cantrell heat Ed Myatt. 
a lefty, hee shown that he'e onsi t h IRD FUGHT — L L. Oar- 
ef the best etrtkeout artists around

K

«c»x.%
- - N

veater batting averases ahoa-ed i "  aru.i. ên beet Thruman Fain; Tom Roar
1 ̂  . " r l  , averages an^en i McDaniel- J B DevleStrtcklaltd haê  sp uncanny knack "tcuamei, j  u. uevis
of getting on end scoring, snd Myron Marta; Br^n Prtg-
fTi.1*Aum.u*k Usw mmm Aum^ flATmUon U A fOO<1 fATtlVtr* hAA I JofenTY HAtChAr: fOfl-
R.rtgeway a low average waa due ,  ^  ^  .oletlon Bill IDIIa beat C Pet-
mainly-to the fact tnat he hit too ^  aiu4 la a nretfv fair hitter w . o ' ,7 T 'uUM Itn... aiut haiiB ‘ * pretty rs)r mner. .jj. juni^n Key beat Ray Kuhn ;many solid Unera apd fly balla jj,, players on! -----------  — ------- -----------
•'wlwre they W)iz, • Inaleed Rebels have turned in tome
• where they wyrrnt. igood performances this teaeon
. Another. Rebel who suffered The other five teems in the dts.
from that fault waa Bobby Ste-itrict will have e herd time Uk-
phrns. The only returning H e r-1 ing the Rebe to Gettysburg

HIQH, OIT8IDE — Ralph 
King of rtilit.v throws to 
Mack Campbell of Keller 
In Friday night's game, non 
by Keller, 14-4. About to 
eateh the Sail (see arrow) 
la rtiUty catcher Mack 
Campbell. Umpire Ed Low- 
ranee calls the pitch a ball. 
King, hurling hia first game, 
pitched fairly well, but waa 
hurt by errors.

(Daily News Photo 
by Marvin OLeen)

Two Junior Track Meets

Floyd Starts 
Tapering Off

They H ad A  Big Day  
Little, Pony, Teen Loops!

The Pampa Rebela will play 
their third American Legion die- 

Itrlct game today at 3 p.m. tfi Pony 
I-eegue park, against the Pek» 

iDuro Chiefs The Rebela were to 
jheve played Teecoe# Saturday 
j night In Pony I-eegue Perk.,
I Today’s game with Palo Duro 
will be the RebS' third distrtet 
game, their fifth ermUet of th e  

jyeer, and their third meeting with 
the Chiefs.

•The two leama have each taken 
one geme from each other. Pam
pa, playing at bsme, took the sea- 

,aon openei, 7-5; But Palo Duro 
captured the next contest,' played 

jin Amarillo, 14-9.
I Jlmm-.’ Welker will be fhe prob
able starting pitcher for the Reb- 
els. t ^cre i in = ..m*

game. Walker waa the Winning 
p.tcher in Pampa s, aeason opening 

I win over the Chiefs.
' The rest of the starting lineup 
and batting order will probably be 
Wendell Ridgw-ay. shortstop; Bob
by Stephens, renter field; R o y  
Don Stephens, left field; Larry 
Stroud, first base; Gary Hill, third 
base; Terry Heralaon, catcher; 
Jim 8cott, right field; end Ruben 
Strickland, eecond base The pitch
er will probably bat last.

The probably batting order for 
Palo Duro will be Sntder, center 
field; Thompson, third base: Bak
er, atvwtstop; Taylor, aecond baae; 
Covington, left held; Holm, right 
field: Wood, catcher; Sta'fford, 
first base: and the pitcher.

I Tha Chiefs hsve at least f o u r  
.pltrhera fo pick from — Carter, 
I Hahn, McDow ell, and Daniel Car- I ter was the w-mnlng hurier In the 
last Chief • Rebel gsme. w-hlla 
Daniel w-as the kieer In the sea- 
sofi-openlng contest.

 ̂ Anything that didn’t happen Fri-| Cuilee’4 brilliant one-hitter waa Reed's bases-loaded hpmar In 
L -̂ l̂Pie. Teeti- bv three home runs by »he top of the flftii inning erased a

. . .  . ^ . 'veight champion Floyd Patterson League, or Little Uague plavlc-abit Bill Cemoalen ana Jerrv Rotary lead and gave Hoover
Two Junior AAU track meets'A AU meet Anyone Interested In ran four miles Saturday morning , b.pp^Ti on a baaebail W fiht each w a K d  one. and  ‘ta 4 3 w.n Jerry- Garrison, th e

are acheduled (n two West Texas entering that meet should contact uv) then boxed three rounds :n diamond Here are aome of the curies *islped hia o ro c a u s e  victim of the Mg homer, hurled aj 
clliea. for the .ame weekend «ith a rourd-tnpper Max Taylor Sootl >o»‘ng I ' t " '  C h u c kJAi r i A  lAyOfl A* MO 4*7iA0. rlA OTl̂  ff\ nlA prApArAtlOCiA fOT, _ • "" » .. VL’cirlmw* waa tHa Mnnninw Fkit/'̂ aw Tl^tn
in Lubbock July 10-11 and in AW- neteasery Information on Thursday a tlUa defenae agalnal *" **'* ^ i "  Larrv Daniel* hit a home run for Pree
len# for July U, Both mecta are j,ow- to enter and how- to qualify Swedish Ingemar Johannton *** '!^ *  baseball »ea*)0. the Pam- Hsi’.sr raked L’tillly pltrhlng for n„t,rv in the finit innins i
open for irackaiera up to and in- ,or the AAU meet. , Patterson, who is scheduled to P* Furr a Supers. , ,  snd five of the Truckers ^  i^ i^
eluding 17 year oli^ Fouteen is i^ubbock meet Is an official ' »>«* •8*1" Sunday after attending * '® *' •“ '* . ollected two or more safeties .  . Bank
tha minimum age limit for th e  ^ Church aecrice. In the morning. '
Abilene meet. There is no | r „ ,^ ry  to have an AAU member- worked one round with Blily Tate

LITTLE 1.EAGUE 
STANDINGS

Poay 1-eagiie
W I. P.-t.

r *

I.R
AMERK AN t.EAOl E

leen^e oeaeuwii uie r-am- p ĵ^btng for .I
_________________ _______ _______ ____________ to P* Furr a Supers. „  Truckers
The I-ubbock meet Is an official ' a g a i n  Sunday after attending * '® *' *® S“P*'’*- . ollected two or moc# safeties .  .
AU'event, and to enter it is n e-!'^ “ rch secrices In the morning.; *'*' l>udecke had three hits, and * ‘

1 Gary .Sikes pitched s four-hit- [XxW. MePampbeU. McDonald.jand
•hip card (50 cental and to pay a | Chicago and two with Lou Jones l* f  1®*- the Bankers in the Pony pobb eacii made iw-o hd.v Bobby I-^kiiperamum age for Lubbock.

The Abilene meet la sponsored »  Jî nt per event i nlry fee klem !®̂  Rockford. III. League allowing only four singles hoj, „( {-t,iny had e triple, end.
by the Abilane Recreation Depart-. t>«rs.hip card* may be bought at H* appeared sharp and c o n  *»ut hi* team loet to Ktat. 4 5 Pioesland of Utilitv had two hit*
nient and tha Abilene Jayceei. and the meet. Clubs or organiiatlons centraled mainly on hooka and 3 Jesse Reed bit a base* load- 
the offli iai- name la -the “ Abilena w-Uhlng to aponaor a team can do )ahs.* ' ed homer to lead Hoover to a 4-1
RecreaUon Olympic track end field so by paying a ttOOO AAU mem- Me wmund up the dav's acUvlty win over Rotary In a Wea'ern 
" ’cet.”  her ship fee. hr skipping rope' and punching Uague contest

It la not necessary to be an Anyone wishing fo enter t h e '*** heavy and lignt bags 4 Rons*d Curlee pitched one of  ̂ „r,'y py,. hi;, Archonl
AAU member to enter that meet. Ixjbbock mast should send e post Acchle McBride. Tren’on N .1 , the best Little I-eague games of played, an especially good defen-

‘• • " 'c a rd  to Bob McGuire. Park and, *® Cabot, which m- game at »e<ond bese for

David Frashier v..-* K e 1 1 e r's 
winning hurier He was relieved in 
the third Inning by McCampbell. 
The two Keller ptichera gave up

but winners I" that meet
probabjy qualify for the s t a t e  Recreation Depertment. I.ubbock.

M AJOR LEAGUES' LEADERS
! In action and said he thought Pal- rup.es the Eastern I^eague • sllar,. itmitv 
terw>n appeared in excellent con to • *0  upset over Dixie Parts

Chtrlee allow-ed only one hit and r a i y a a  I C A r ' I I C
,atnu.k out 16 bf|^eri only six I F A R M  L c A U U C

Oplimist*

Rank 
Kl«l

lit M e 
f'abot

Keller
I tilitv

I — 13 S 
e — I  a

ate e,*e
tie set

III

Team
Duni an 
Mea.ta 
I'lxie 

• 5ealte.«t 
4 ('elanese 

Cabot

W. I- PH. i.n
Cleveland 38 27 550 . . .

X Bsltimiira 84 29 .349 ’ i
Detroit 84 29 540 ’ •
x-Chii ago as 29 .532 1
New York 12 29 .325 Us
X Boston r 34 443 A’ s
x-Kansas City 2a 33 441 « ’ s
Washinifton r la 429 7's

.2M 2',

X Night games
Satiirdar's ReaiiM*

I's

ditfon.

Natteiml t-eegue lindiana; Minoro, Indians; Max-
Player A dub G. AR R. H. Pel. well. Tlgera; Kaline, Tlgera; x- 
Aaron. Milw.' 65 270 40 105 .3 » Triandoe, Orlolea. all 43.

87 194 34 70 .357
52 m  31 90 ..339
•5 261 48 88 .337

Westell IHinois 
Cops NAIA Golf

Home Runs 
National I.engne —

IW5ITV.
3. E M. Keller moved Into a 1 

second piece tie in the Western; 
League with Us second straight 1 
win. a 14 4 rout of the Utility 

QUINCT, HI. (UPI) For the Oilers. '
I first time In the eight-year'hietory 1 Teen Opetier

Mathewra. of the • NAIA small collega golf Neither atarting pitcher w e n t

REX ROSE KNOCKS G . K. 

FROM  UNDISPUTED LEAD
White, at. L.
Biirgese. Pgh.
Cepeda. 8. F. . ,
x Le. A. M 205 5ft M .332 B r x v f t i  22, BuT̂ kt, Oib« 19;jtoumftmeiit. ft outftidft Ten-.lh# difttftnuft tn. op̂ /i

Amaricnn I>engue Aaron. Rravea 18. x Rohlnaon. as W'ealern Illlnoia Univeraity —  ar Tom Foater, Furr • winning
Kuenn, Det 68 22.3 35 80 ..359 C«pede. Gfants 18 weara the crown today pitcher, was relieved hr Ronald
Kaltne, Det. 81 239 37 84 SSI American l^mgue — Killebrew, Weatein Illlnoia, paced by Jim Combs In the si.xth. Irinmjt. T h e  , . . . . . .

ij x Fox, OifTO. W 254 36 56 339 24; Colftrito, Tndiftni 20; King i fourth round onft undftr pftr Optimti'tfi* \cm̂ r, ky Dunham. |#ad 5«turdftv hv edginf
Runnele, Boa. 69 230 37 78 .339 " ’®"' IT; Allison. Sen- 33 38 — 89. Friday beet defending wea relieved by Frank Pryor in tha Tni Uere, 4-8 In one of th e  r«-;rish. 12 to 1* hut committed
x-Woodllrg. BAI. 87 181 24 89 . 399 “ o "  TT; Tiiendoe, Ortolte 17. jchemp Lamar Tech of Beaumont, the fifth frame. heat Farm game* of the searon six errois, to only three for Par-

Rana Ratted In Filching jTex., to the flnlah line of the 72- Walks were mainly reeponalhle r , .  Rose. G K., and Radciiff are ri.sh
1 Nallonel t.«agu^—Banke, Chibs ̂ National l-eagne — Face, PI- tourney by six etrokee. for the Phur victory. The Supera all tied for the lead with 4 i marks. For Wmeteor, Johi) Windaor had
87; x-Roblneon. Reda 88; C>peda. r*tea U-0; Antonelli, Glante 10-1;! t**"! >»*«1 • total of tallied seven of their run# In the . ,. reootied Satur-*» double and two ainglea,

1 C Western 1—i«<»e New Yo- s to Cleveland 3
7 1 Teem W L PH. 4.R Detroit 7 Washington 4

Ki-̂ see 8 1 .137 • • • Boston 3 Chicago 2 ilsti
II It One Bull 4 8 ..371 2 rhiisgo *1 Bneton. i2nd. night)
4 A Keller 4 8 .571 2 Kansas City st Bsitimoie. night.

Hoover .3 a .5011 2’ * ■ aiinils*'* Probable PlU-hers
- 1 Rolsi y 2 5 ,2S« 4 Clevelsod at New York i2i -

___ 8
Farm Alandina* FLareen (9-11 and Dttmar i54i.

Team W 1. PH filt Dalroit at Waahmgton ,i2' Bun-
Rex Rose 4 1 .800 see ntng iA-8) snd Narleskl (4-8) vs.
G K 4 1 .linn N • • Paacual 4» - 7) and Rnmonoaky

j Radciiff 4 1 .soo see j(»-o< ■
; w- Windsor 3 8 .500 Kansas City at Baltimore Gsr-
Psrr sh 2 8 .400 2 ver (5-51 vs PortocejiT-ero (o i) .
X Compton_. 1 8 .250 2’ * Chicago St Bvjeton Pierre >7-7)
V Tom Rose 0 8 .(K).' 3 v* Wills (2-2)
x-Hiland 0 8 000 8 Mondav's liawiee

Rex Pose knoi'Ved G K Tnick- Iv-ttom -if the sixth (finali Inning to w ®"* K*nie not reported 
‘ng out rd the undisputed

New- 3'ork at Ksn**a City. n4fht

E~tanta 57;' Aaron,' Braves 85; x- 
tnaon. Rede*49.

.Amertoan lisague — Killebrew, 
rnators '52, Skowron, Tankeee 

49, AlhsoQ, Senetore 48; Oolavito,

Mltell, CVrde 9-8; xPodrwe, Dodg-1;*** atrokea, followed by Lamer fifth Inning, most of them v i e  . o-a, i i «  iiiinniv muted Hi- Charles Cnmpburn drove In the tv 
era 7-8; Burdette, Bravea 11-8 »->•* T «*** WaM.yan the fro# p a -  ------ ---------- rmrted HI--------------------------------------------- J ----------------------

Waco
Bi uigei'S'

fthaw, white 8ox 8 3. 
x-Ooes not Include night games.

UHGttsBelin
I graduate td an eye-catching pro! HOUSTON lUPIl-jjerry Baltn, 
'*  “  already I*”  ■“  •round athlete from Aldine

American I.e»gne -  x Wilhelm.,^ f®*^ ”''® ^  P'**^*  ̂ » Qtarlle Fent end Dele
Orioles'9 ); I.arMn. Yankaea 8-l:i 
Fiacher, .Asnatora 8 2; I.ary. T1 < '®“ '̂ *‘
gero 8'S; Mo.ssl. Tigers 8-2;

X -one gume not reported - .NATION Al . I E At.1 E
y tw-o g-imea not reported W 1. PH. LB
*-lw o » imea not reported Milwaukee .37 2S .88P • • 4

This Weeli’s Schedule San Fran'isco ..37 ?9 .881 ’ i
Western Park Pitta bunrh 8.3 81 .330

TUF..8DAY - Keller vs. Rotary; x-Loe Angeles 35 32 .823 3
Cabot va. Sealtest Chicago 82 S3 .492 8
* WEDNESDAY — One BuU Bt. Louis 39 14 .490 T
Utilitv; Hoover vs Ktssee , X-Cincinnati 99 36 .483 7‘4

THt'R.ADAY Keller va Phiiadelphia 38 37 «0I lo'k ̂ flervlctng topped W R Parrish In • sixth irning eingle For Psrrlsh.
iCoffln of the OpUmtets were ell .luerest 14-11 No reoort w e e  “ “  • triple end two .singles 're  Celsnese vs Cabot x-Night gamee.

round card also i.for-4 at bet. There were no ,v ,ii,h i« <wi the Common Mobil- •®‘* Prater got two singles FRIDAY Rotary vs. Utility;! Haiiirday’a Rewulta
*• H'?!?* 7*li'l'*^'***. *‘*'̂ ®*P*®*’ home runs Ro— game | H*rold Houston wasjhe winning One Bull vs. H-xjver g( I-ouls 8 PlUsburgh 9

tVPll Co».h John I 
ylor Beats, who wiÛ

t^tyle offens 
TVitpea^ eef  hhed 

audlehve.

Sikes loan In the Pony l,eegue 
was a real heart-bi taker Keyes and Woodruff tangled in agpiue was a real heart-bieaker —— ■"p-"----* in relief of Uarv Mi-CMrrell He al

iW^Baiik went Into the bottom of lowvd three runs '

with e total of 383 strokes for the 
tournament. In eecond place wee 
Portland State freshman R ob
Smith with 9a3. I tae aaventh inning leading 8-4 but

Bob Blum of (Antar T>ch plac-'Banker errors elloWed Kiat to 
ed third w'ithiSkf .a«ore the tying and V ‘nnlng rwis

•coring of jother colleges' I <n»e junkers oOthlt Klet, I to; K*y»* «ruck out ID men and al- ,rtmdng Iturler.

hurier. a* he pitched two Innings

G K conleat. arid 
torioUli a* hla teAn 
three lur * tn tbi

Keyes wee vlc

Central
iHLUQl. has signed-up *>e aw |Jg|-—yp,

I vs|lout _____
V y l o r ^ ^ M t  M W r  R. E .'*“ y ^  «® ‘« ‘®" 
lendaraon'said todi y fllat ticket | LovettV Hill, Houston! baseball 
sppticatlone for the ^a r« ' Oct. S,roach, signed the impound eth-

Edmond, Okie , 4, 
tr 'Cmiiie.

oUqetlpic two o(r winning pitch-,‘**^*’t ®h‘y throe hits, while wfalk-:_ p, fxca |it 
M i#  llewaH.. WK c ^  ~onT» r ' Watfftuff  stmek on t Far ■RadcltH: Tdfa

WEDNkaiDAY
, , . Redcllfl|Bcored lii every Inning Meands

m ma ta ore amaiied J7 hits, to romp over THURSDa V -
.i^ibef. David Wtlka, the *r»t

llowed nlRe hitâ  FRIDAY — Dixie ve Meai 
Hand bataman I •*«»••> Part

W  EMBAY

•lasleni Park Philadelphia 4 Chicago 8
TUESDAY Duncan va Dixie <Milweiikee 4 San Fram iaoo

I

foiiilh ling Hlland L>1

TiCtr iT— i - s. 1 tx •* *1 1 --IT-------------------------------- ,ar auaw » « w * r c , ' wnu caiiw uii ~ - - w —..,— ----------------- - txaucuu, TDratliy M(l:Donald!
!i.w*^.5 ^TheUnlver-|ton, Mo.. 1.241. Itephen F. Austin ig n»e Mxth Inning, end aud off jhroe. allowed six hiu, and iasued triples. Danny Cowan a|

........ 0®ll*g«. Nacogd^hee, Tex., 1.2IH. Bobby Prtie. James Slrtck- free paeaea itriplc an-1 two doublya. Bill Brady'j
fisr rv>Ara AfJ. mT aIEI land waa l-for-l, and Jerry Cllf-! Getting extiK bese hits were Pet a triple, snd Mni-rik Johnaon a

PHOENIX, Aril. (UPIl rv»n ton hit a triple. The only K t s t  Naah of Rex Roes, a triple: and double Umpires were John Ijork#
Lneetlng with the m tlonal them-,let# whn won four letters In foot-|C1erk. head football coach at [the hatter to rntlect tw-e Mngles w-aa A I* Biumm*tt of G K . a don- and Hershel Wilks
,-Uon Louietank State Tigers have ball and baaebail and three le , Uni ve reify of Southern •''allfotiila.| Archibald, srho hai) tx-o eingles itie Both teart s plaved well af»*ld . '  \
rinoded Into hla offlr i. Roth Ray^.baskethail at Aldine Behn waa a haa accepfed one of the coaching'.Jairx- Ford glai'ed n«  jtieller'-game G N. '•ommi^ed one error, Rex^Voren b* Inidng* 

ft or snd UHf have »ef Imir-io-a hsifback In football and a ahort- 
-customer limita <m tl|'ket aalea. ŝtop tn baaebail.

job* for the National All..8tars"'ln St second
the Copper Bowl game. Dee. 2« [difficult catcl 

1 '

se. making 'one ver>' Rose throe * RHsM
‘ R'lndaoj aedred three runs tn the} R*drHff Nri •8.x -  27 27j

t'elaneee ve cintinnati et Ixm Aiigelea. night 
j L Munday's ProbsUde P Be her* 

Dunemn va , Seal-1 i|putsbufgh at St LqaU (91— 
1 iHaddix 14-5) and A J i a e k s o a

tO-OI va. L. Jafkeon <8-ai And 
Brogllo’ It 8).

4 -  «Bla.l1iihift-At L'hlfAfo Go- 
WEDNESDAY Klat v# Ores a ,«f <t-4i ve Buthardt (19) 1
THURSDAY Cree va Bank j  OInrIonatl at Lo# Angeles NftW* 
FRIDAY Ktst vs' Unns 'combe 17 41 vs Podfea i7-8|.

----  Milwaukee at ■•" Franrlsro—
Pairlsb 4## ttl — 1* 9 9 Spaha :A-Si or WMley - I - l )  va.
Windsor 3f1 «m 14 It a Antoneth >10.»>

}  I Mondmy'a CVame*
Re* Ro— lae MM ... 4 7 8 Plttaburgb at San Frsof S--0
a.  K. MM 991 -» • I  IPtuUdelphla at Loe Angeles, Right

r /.
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Braves Regain N L  Lead
Beating Giants,

of C O O K 'S  Famous

CHOUSE PAINTS
WHITE

i VK«YLX-j OR ANY 
I STANDARD

COLOR
•  COOK'
•  SUPE
•  A-I

)USE PAIf
rmTE PRIME

L X M ASONRY
)E— New, Low-Li

LINT
ir HOUSE

INT

,1  f S v
G A LLO N

COOK'S! & D 
HOUSE MINT

CO-PA.CO 
BUILDIN J  PAINT

R e g .
$5.81 971OAl.

C O O K ' S  P A IN T i
MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
409 W. Brown \V, E. ‘Biir Brown MO 1-4686

SAN FRANCISCO (U P D — The 
Milwaukee Bravea climbed back
Into the National lUea^ue leader-

runa and a triple to lead the New 
York Yankeea to. their Xlftti 
atraicht victory, 10-2. 

ahip Saturday aa L  e w Burdette ’ Duke Maaa. a bit ahaky at the 
whipped the _8an Franclaco Gi- «tart, aettled down after th e  
anta, 4-1. before another aellout third inning to hurl an eight-hitter 
crowd of 22,905 at Seala Stadium, that earned him hia fifth victory 

Helped along by a ahaky San of the aeason and the Yankees 
Fram isv o defenae, the B r a v e a  their 17th triumph in the last 23 
moved into a half game lead over gamea.
the Giants, who had taken over Herb Score, victimired by his 
first place Friday night. own wildneaa and three Cleve-

The Bravea scored only two land errors, suffered hi* fourth 
earned"' i-uns Shortstop Andre loss against seven victories when 
Rodgers committed two e r r o r s  he gave up five walks and seven 
and mussed up a double p'ay ball- runs during .the 1-1-3 innings he 
on which he did not get credit worked.
for an error. 1 After two walks and Score’s

Burdette, limfing San Francis-' throwing error gave the Yankees 
CO to five hits, 'vas never in ser- their first nuv in' the opening 
ious trouble as Sar. Francisco did fr.*ime, Skowron tripled home an- 
nol score until the eighth inning. o\her one in the same Inning.
It was Burdette’s 11th win agaln.st The free - swinging Yankee 
five losvs, the 2tst triumph over first ba.semart drove in another 
the Giants again.st eight losses in run with a foireout in the second 
his cjireer. , Inning, then cracked hi* 11th home

Milwaukee got Its first nm In run with one on off A1 (hiotte In 
'the second inning on Del Cran- the fifth and hi* 12th homer with 
dail'a double and a single by the base* empty off Jim Perry 
Johnny Ixigan The Brave* added in the sixth. His first homer hit 
another: in the fourih when Logan the left field foul pole and hia 
was safe on Rodgers’ two - base sei'ond landed in the lower right 
error and scored on Burdette’s field stands.
single. i ’The Yanks turned the game

Joe Adcock, who had been side- into a rout In the second inning 
lined for 10 days with a aide in- when they scored five runs, four 
Jury, clouted a tremendous'home of which were unearned.

R i c k  ^ e i E d i r t K

Ip u r e l y  p a f f ,
~~ itTri*l----- ’ ll------------ m **  '■'■— i—

1 nil

LKiHT TKAINING— Ingemar Johan.sson accompanies 
Brigit Liindgi-en to a New York beauty .salon and per- 
•sonally applies the finishes touch to his fiance’s hair do. 
The hig guy bids for P'loyd Patterson’s heavyweight box
ing crown on Thui-sday. For more on the Smiling Swede 
read todav’ Piiiely Paydirt column.

Floyd Patterson, that dark and dank citizen who cur- 
rently wears the world’s heavyweight boxing crown could 
very well bend this Ingemar Johansson person into a Swedish 
pretzel Thursday night.

Our book-making friends In Las Vegas predict thusly 
and flaunt 3-to-l odds^in our face for which they wish a 
hearty nibble. But for which they shall not receive.

Ever since Patterson and Johansson affixed their John 
henrys to a title contract, the boxfight typewriters have 
gone happily berserk.

The reason is simple enuff. A heavyweight champion
ship fight comes along so seldom these days, that it’s greets 
with the hot-eyed fever usually reserved for a Cuban Revolt 
or Haley’s Comet.

The ringside authors who once watched Joe Louis dent 
a bum a month, now are lucky to see the heavyweight 
champ once a year, except maybe at Toots Shor’s or on the 
fkl Sullivan show. They hope to watch a couple more Patter
son adventures before the Great Referee counts him out, or 
somesuch literate phra.se.

For weeks now the caullflow’er chroniclers have been 
reviewing all events in the challenger’s history’; the depth 
of the dimple in his chin, the fact that he used to wear long

run in more than two month, for Hank A.mn of the Milwaukee' Ownership of a construction w m pany and three

tun into the top aeata of the left 
1 field bleachera in the fifth. An er
ror by atarting pitcher Mike Mc
Cormick aet up the fourth Brave 
run in (the aevenih inning.

Fan* Ron Itardette

ir ie if
Boston Wins

BOS’TON tUPIi —'The Boat on 
Red Sox .cored four time, in the 
first Inning and went on to de-

two more. Bravea in the National League.
Bneton kayoed W.\Ttn, the • win-1 ’The winning pitcher in the Oar- 

ningest active hurler in the ma-' dinala’ fourth victory in their laat 
Jora, wi»h one run in the second five contesU was Vinegar Bend 
and scored three times in the. Mizell. ‘The St. Louie southpaw 
seventh off reliefer Rodolfo Arias, scored hia ninth mound triumph

bulldozers, the item that he once worked on a street crew 
and patched asphalt in front of the house where Ingrid 
Bergman first practiced smiling.

Most of all, however, Ingemar’s reams of publicity has 
been centered on the strangest training camp in existencau

W’ynn, shooting for hia tenth vie-! in 12 declaiona, although ha needed ||f L O V O

The lone Giant run came ih tha'^ '»‘ * *’
eighth inning when Willie Kirk-'‘"  ‘^e flret half of a 
land walked and ecored on Willie <Wnibleheader Saturday, with right- 
Maya’ double down the right field Tom Brewer picking up
foul line. /  triumph

Despite his fine hurli^.* Bur-1 ^  lefeat also wa. Chicago a
dette wa. loumilv «x>oe,i bv the ‘  cost the
crowd every time he came on the White Sox a chance to go Into a
mound or to bat after the

U n d -_^ :iz = r -^ -  -------------- —
Brewer, off to a alow start

the seventh,
Jjjtî sa • ooer (IB atlowed two

runs to score on a lead • off

inning. In that^frame he att^
ed a slide Into second ba«p — ,  ̂ ^ ,
Andy I»afko’.  infield out. Trying with a variety of Injime. acat- 
to break up the double play he “ lU to ^ o r d  hi. fifth
practically U d r  e a s e d  second ^

ton.', was charged with hia fifth relief help from Llndy McDaniel. | 
defeat. | The Cardinals built up a 8-0

! lead with White and Joe Cunning- 
P I t i lc  A  C u b s  3  bam each driving in two runs.

pitched seven innings of hltlesa 
ball and then survived the final . ., .
two inning, in ahaky fashion -
Saturday to help the P;til.delphia, ^  w
Phillies to a * 3 victory over the 'ly by Dick
Chicago cubs. I Stuart McDanleK came om

Roberta’ bid for hi* first no-i^^ "  . ^  ^
hitter of hia 12 • year career with V lC to r iO U S
The Phils, was broken up In thrj Eddto

Up unUi the past few hours. 
Johansson has been doing hia 
sweating and straining at Grot- 
singer's, a mountain retreat near 
New York, where Thursday 
night’s fisticuffs syill be unravel
ed before an expeetkd 40,000--or 
better Y.uikee Stadium soula.

During hia days of training 
Ingemar was surrounded by 
vaguely curious tourists, all up 
at Groaslngar’s for various piir.

eighth after one out. Lee W ^ ^ . ,  
vva. safe on ahortatop Jc^ Hoppe s
throwing error and singles by;,. .. ‘

barman Dar 
f l ^ e  w'aa^^l

Rhile
trouserai^'

Daryl Spencer. T h e  
ilayed five minutes 
got a new fiair of

Frank Malzone hit his ninth 
home run for Boston with one on 
in ^ e  first while Jim Landia hit 
hisRhird for Chicago with the 

■ ■ - ■ basMa empty in the ninth,
w W m  gox jumped on EarlyYanks Blast WymKwith no hesitation in the

..NEW YORK tl’PD BiU opening l»ame after Earl Torge-
iMoonei Skowron went on a on*|iMn let Gene Stephens grounder 
man rampage Saturday knockii^Hb fliroi^ch hi* leg* Vie Wertz 
in five run* against the Cleve^ngled for two run* and Malzone 
land Indiana with a pair of home'hit his first Fenw ay Park home

throwing rrivjr wiu Biiifir-a uy ; 
Randy Jackson and Irv Noren 
followed. Jackson moved to sec

ey blow Saturday in a five- 
run toutburat that helped the De

onT*pn ^hipr” * biiemsn Gene **’* Washington j PatUraon’.  laa’  real chal
Freese's wild throw, allowing; . . ! I•l'ge•■. Roy Harris of Cut

ihg and gin rummy and leath- 
ercraft and rowdng around in 
canoes and other (htnga we 
work-a-iay citiaena enjoy.

Johanseon. stealing the plot

sister and brother, plus his girl 
friend and his brother's g i r l  
friend and some other charac
ters named Oiaf and Ntia hang
ing around his cami>.

Goodness knows what all he’s 
been doing, but one definite 
chore ha. been poeing for pic
ture*.

He and hia sweetie, B r i g i t ,  
have been shut in every conceiv
able poet, or almost. They’ve

tall

Walls to score., and Noren'a single 1̂ ** Griggs, Washington starter,, N-8hoot, Texas (Brian
drove in Jackson. had a '2-0 shutout umll the sixth j 'doesn’t count in our booki has

Roberi.' reured the next two ̂ It wa* Ypit who started that rally 1
had reured theGrccnswaTcl  Gambolingbatters to end the /.Ighih. But .Jim 

Marshall blasted a lead-off home' ' f *  
run In the ninth, and E r n i e . *

bulldlhga," preiSinf TliFTf Swedish 
noaes against show windows, 
and various red-hot action poses 
such a. listening to the rsdio or 
playing drop-the-hankie. One day 
Ingemar even accompanied Bri- 
fit to the beauty »hop and wound 

London j up helping amooth hia p r e t t y  
fiance's treseea before the aft
ernoon was o'er.
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Banka slnglw was the fourth and- I(Ou Benberet walked to atari)

C(

Our Biggest July 4th Tire Event

I I

final hit off the big right-hander. seventh and Johnny Groth 
It was Roberta’ sixth victory tJrlFK* whose throw to

against five losses. (second w*e too late. Rocky BrKh

ir ir ir
Cards 5, Bucs 3

ST. IJiUlS (UPD—Dili White

gea beat out a bunt to fill the 
bases. Griggs diipoaed of the next 
two betters but Yost singled to 
center for two runs and Lurry Oa-

smashed three hits in four time* borne doubled in two more. Oa- 
at bat to lead the St. Loui* ‘wme later scored on an error. 
Cardinal* to. a .5-2 victory over’ Frank Lary. who left the game; 
the Pittsburgh Pirate* Saturday, for a pmch-hitter in the seventh, i 

White, who hit a 423 clip this got the benefit of the Tigers’ five-■ 
month, increased his balling aver- lun Inning and notched hiS eighth 
age to .157 - second only to victory of the year. • >

GALENTO'S M ANAGER MOANS

Two iaauea ago. Sport* Illu*- 
trated ran a striking portrait of 
Ingemar and Brigit 'gamboling 
on tha greensward. Or at least 
that’s the way wa always 
thoughb gamboling on th a  
greensward would look like.

Brigit was barefoot and clad 
In the coatum'c of the day, which 
was rather brief, and they 
were holding hinds and seemed 
to be leaping into the air. ’They i 
both looked exactly like t h e y  ' 
had Just sat down in a bed of 
red ants, except that they were 

.smiling.
The picture, ■we feel sure, was 

supposed to denote youth at 
springtime or young Joy at being

alive, or extreme happiness 
found only by removring young 
posteriors from an ant bed In 
a hurry.

Many of the newsmen in at
tendance at Graaslnger's th e  
past few weeks have remarked 
that Johansson has taken h t a 
workouts at hia own leisurely 
time away from New York nits 
clube and teevee shows an d  
bouncing about tha greenwsard 
iwe're back to that againi with 
Brigit.

’Those same members of the 
j tv'pewnler dodge have punched 
I out breathless diapatchea that 
I Johansson has. been doing a 
I large amount of aneering in the 
; direction of Mr. Patterson.

O V E R  DECLINE OF BOXING A  Swedish Lip Is Curled

\ By OST\R FRALEY 
II nltrvl Press International
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:w YORK (UPD Feariess 
Fr^ey’a facta and figures:

illie I’The Beard • Gilzenberg 
o managed Tony Galrnto'a ring 
reer. bemoans (he fate of hox- 

hg and points out that time was 
when July 4. aa example, was re
served for major mitt mattes.

"Sin< e the beginning of time "  
Willie s;(v* poell«alIy, "the fourth 
was ickoived for boxing, from 
John L Sullivan through Johnson 
and Jeffnas and right down to the 
Dempsev-Willard fight. '

Ttie Beard says it almost apolo- 
getclallv be< suae he has "re- 
soived’ ’ this fourth for a gala 
Newark, N J., rassIiiT show fea- 
i l tfiflg . fifll -Mund Hav iU ck Cal-*jMA;Miifld

[id 517-poun vbonoun and 517-pound Mighty Jum 
right doviTi to some 80-pound 

midget* . . . and If that doesn't 
administer the coup de grace to 
boxing, nothing ever will . . .

Pro Ticket Sales *Rlslng 
Pro football Is getting the pay

off now from that "audden death’ ’ 
thriller 'n sl-hlrh the Baltimore 
Colt* beat the New York Giants 
for the National Foothail I^eague 
title last December. The wide-

open pro game has aet attendance' 
records the last seven seasons
and now n  of the 12 clube report 
they are selling season tickets at 
a faster pace than ever . . .

With all the knocks directed 
against -college football playera, - 
and their I.Q. it'e a pleasure to' 
report the classroom excellence o f; 
the University of Florida team 
Two pre-med players made per
fect 40 grade*: two linemen had 
3 5 mar'xs: a tackle had 3,37 and 
nine otheia were over 8.0 in pre- 
med and engineering, proving that 
you don't have to be stupid to be 
an all-star . . .

Jackie Burke Insists that the 
greatest fault with the young pro* 
most of whom have aponsora to 
back them on the tour, i* .that 

:thl* has caused them to lose their 
WNWifVP

Patterson, sez Ingemar wisely, 
ain't near as impressive aa he 
was back in 1952 when he won 
tha Olympic middleweight title 
in Helsinki. That's the year isn’t 
it when he defeated Pampa's 
Eugene Ox>per at Kansas City 
to araw the Olympic bid in the 
trvouta for Helsinki?

Both Patterson and Johansson 
were Olympic combatant# that 
y e a r ,  although In different 
weight divtaiona.

The champion was mu c h  
sharper then, than now. aez In
gemar. with a turi of hia Swe
dish lip. ''

Well sir, we sincerely h o p e

and trust M'. Patterson d o c s  
not return that compliment.

If Mr. Johansson has not Im
proved since "he himself ” was 
in the 1952 Olympics, then ’Thurs
day night’s boxfight will set a 
new record for odor And that 
lakes some setting Indeed, espe
cially after that British donkey. 
Brian Ixmdon was mla-matched 
with .Mr. Patterson.

We re hoping, of course, that 
Ingemar will olier a mighty 
challenge, that Floyd will offer 
stiff leaiatence, that Brigit will 
get a Hollywcxid contract and  
thst everyone will live happily, 
although not exactly unmarked, 
ever after.
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Say* Snead Ha* Dealre 
"Sam Snead still wins because 

he wants to with a great, fierce 
desire." Burke contends. "He has 
never lost this desire. Sam has 
400 tomato cans full of moneycrfnd 
he still .wants more . . . ”

Ro 'Wininger Also was in a 
swinging moed when bcknickered 
Gene Saraien countered that 
Snead, as well aa Ben Hogan, de
spite this ever • present desire, 
were "through.”

"What Is Sarazen such an ex
pert about anyway,”  Bo demand
ed, "Besides on those plus fours?” 

Frank I.«nc, Qeveland general 
manager, la Mgfurbed at the way 
the teamaaSWiie top failed to take 
advantj^r of the gariy Yankee 
col

guess,”  ha opined, ’ ’this la 
ling to be the year wrhen nobody 

wina the pennants.”

Baylor Student Is World's 
Best Player of Badminton
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l i l t  Alcork

WACO, Tex (UPD— Tan Joe 
Hok, a mite of a man physically, 
takes on opponents around here 
two and even three at a time— 
and beate them -at his specialty.

Tan Joe. you see, is world's 
badmlijton champion. In fact, he’s 
the titleholdcr Just about avary- 
whera that the game of shuttle
cocks is playqd. He also owns the 
U.S., Canadian and Texas titles.

’There isn’t anyon* In these parts 
that can hold Tan Joe a light, so 
to speak, and he has trouble keep
ing In trim. So, he takes on the 
best doubles teams ha can find 
and occasionally will even play 
slnglehandedly against three op
ponents.

Tire little Indonesian usually 
makes hia foes look rather silly, 
too. Hia 'Vell-placed shots or his 
blazing dnvea leave them swing
ing wtldlyl

Tan JoJ la 22 and a freshman 
pre-medical student at Baylor 
Unlvaralty. He came here on a 

^upon the rec- 
a B^tliit mTs- 

Bandung, Indonesia — 
hia home town.

Rut. he's made aurh an Imprea- 
ston here, athletically and scho- 
lastically with hta Interrs* de*ira 
to excel at both, that ha now has

been awarded a hill scholarship.
He IIV* 4 In the same dormitory 

with other Baylor aHiletes. but he 
Isn’t on an athletic acholarehip. 
He works four hours a day in the 
Student Union Building to help de
fray expenses.

Tan Joe is so good at the game 
he hasn't' lost a match in four 
years although he’s played tha 
best the world has to offer.

Hta edge over the ot/*r top
flight players seems to be an un
canny ability to read the aim of 
an opponent’s strokes beforehand 
and a scoop shot he us4|8 to drop 
the shuttlecock end-over^end Just 
over the net.

Now, Tan Joe isn’t evan sure 
he’ll go back to England to de
fend the world title he won there 
laat February. It not only would 
mean that he would have to

He 
H*nd( 

With If 
fmirth-| 
*iva r 
confer 
nation 
formal 
w ho Cl 
the p*

tim* off from hia studies, lut It
woul4 take money he xtoesn’t

taka

hava
and, ; msyba mora ii^poriant by 

talie him awaythat lilme. It would 
from a new love- taqnlf.

a .INC  irs RYDER BERTH
LEE )S, England tUPD Nor-' 

man I raw of Beifaat virtually 
clinche a berih o« I Britain’s Ry
der Oi I golf team Friday when 
he sw» toe Torkahlre Evening 
Ntwa tournament with a Ml totaX.
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PAHERSON 3-1 
OVER INGEMAR

Ry 4A<'H (H DDV 
I'nltad PraM Intamatlonal

• NEW YORK tl’ PIi ' Kloyd Pat 
taraon, rpaady and axplojriv*, will 

|l make hik 'tltth dafanae of th* wot Id 
haavywaight riown Thursday night 
against iinbaatan Ingamar Johans
son, Swailan'a fnanactng “ mystery 
r'sn.’ ’

Pattarson ia a solid 3-1 favorite 
for their scheduled 15-round bout 
at Yank.‘ a Siadium 110.30 p m., 
e d.l.t. Nevaithcleaa, It shape* up 
as tha most attractive tnlematlonal 
heavyweight match in 21 ytara.- 
amca tha aacond Jo* Lauia-Max 
fchmeling fight in IttO.

It’a a ylaah between aiender, 
steel • apilng P a 11 e'r a o n, who 
knm-ked out 10 of hia laat 17 oppo- 
nanta, ar,o tha handsoma burly 
European champion who' In hia 
last parformama annihilated the 
world'a ‘op contender, Callfomla'a 
B<*die Machen, in Ih* firet -round.

Promoter Bill Roaanaohn aald 
RsturdaV tha advance aal* of 340U,- 
000 Indlcataa a gal* of between 
1*00,000 and 1700,000 and a crowd 
Of more than 40.000 in the U.OOO 
svailabi* seats, Tlckaia rang* 
from 15 to 1100.

There''! be no home television 
baratis* In* fight is being sent by 
closed-circuit Tv to. 170 theaters 
and “ lo< stiona" in 135 Cities of 
tha Unitsd Rtates and (>nada. Th* 
New York area will have a the
ater • TV blackout on a minimum 
radius of 50 miles, but extending 
to M .'nllas In some directions

Howev^, the bout will be broad
cast by radio lABCi to-homesTh 
tha United itaiM. Many foreign 
countries will gat spa<-lal broad
casts.

K4>tk Hard Hluars 
> Patterson. 24. and Johansson. M 
ai* generally considered the hard
est hitte * in th* hewvyweight dl- 

L »i- în« Fi.-̂ d tt# Rockville Center. 
"“J f T m  inpartaMar-with-the-ra-^ 

pid-flr* hooking rombtnatlon. Jo
hanssons record Indicates he is a

S2nd
Y»*r
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tarrjftc puncher with th* straight' 
right.

Last Sept. 14, top i-onlendar Ma- 
chen invaded Johanaaon'5 home ' 
town, Qntfbdrg, Sweden. Machen 
wa* a 2 - 1 favorite. But barrel- ,̂ 
chested Ingamar, with the boyish, c 
dimpiod fare, nallod California 
Kddi* with a shoil right to th* 
eld* of th* head. That waa Ih* first 
of three knockdowns for a kayo 
at 2:1* of tha first round. The stun
ning upset earned Ingemar a title 
shot.

Making his American piofea- 
aionai debut Thursday' night, 
brown-haired “ Ingo'" seeks his 22nd 
straight victory and his 14th knock
out. He Is th* firet Sws<l*n-boin 
boxer to light for a - « ’oiid title m 
any division, and ha apparently 
realls*! th* reaponsIbiMty of that 
role; for he has stubbornly in
sisted upon training In hia own 
faahlon at Groasinger. N.Y., re
gardless of Its effect upon th* box 
office sod regardless of crltlci.ms ^h, Thursday and
from boxing men  ̂ washed ewav half of th* Pampa

Day by day Ingema/ be. am* a i„d,ui,rta| .oftb.ll league achedui* 
myatory man because he refuaed gu, Humble had

eatablished itself as th* undisput
ed taag'ta leader 

Kempa look a full game lead 
over Ih* slumping Somerville 
Mere, by beating Panhandle Park
ers 17-11 while Somerville waa fall-- 
Ing before th* Sinclair Oilers, 14-1 

Sinclair arfd Riertrir Supply have 
been the league a best teams foi 
tha lest couple of week*. Rlertrlr 
Supply has won thiea straight. 
*< oring I.i nina in each of th e  
thiee games. TTi* Oilers have won 
four hf their last five RIertric 
Supply IB in thud pisi*. t«o  gam
es behind Kemp* and the Oileis 
are a half game back of RIeetric 
Supply 1,1 fourth pla.e

The four pennant conlendera 
play each other In three of this 
week s six games. Ttiescfay, Som-

Tw o^M ore Records Broken 
In National A A U  Track M e e t

lir
.mm womeirI TO COACH

j liONDOK lUPIi Doris Hart ^  
I Coral GaMea, STa., IMt WlmbU- 
, don ten.Ja champion, will coeudi 
I BriUah women In their effort, to^
I retail* th* Wtghtman Cup. Britain''
I won the trophy from th* UiiUod - I States last year after being on "  
the losing and for 28 years.

DYRON BURLESON 
. . .  breaks 1,.VI0 mark

Kempa leads 
'Rained-out' 
Softball Loop

to throw his right-handed “ Got* 
borg lhipid*rbolt“ lest it huit' his 
sparmates. And he did little darii- 
ag* tfiih hie left Jabs and left 
hook* Som* observers thotight 
he appealed amateuriah on de- 
fenaa.

• Boita Spomiale*
Meanwhile. Patterson was ' bell

ing hi* pxrtneiB all over the ring 
at Chatham, N.J. He had six 
knockdoa-ns la three rounds one 
day.

Brown-hali-ed Ingo a classy 
dieaser and already a wealthy bua- 
inesa man In Sweden la taller and 
heavier .and apparently at conger 
than th* champion. He'll weigh 
about 187 pounds to Floyd s probe- 
bl* IS2't. and the challenger's 
six feel and one-half Im he* give*

Ke'mpi 'and' Vhs O.’i
-Mid one-ha.U. Ingo also ha* an_LasJL. pncptr. Thfirfd*\
and on* half advantage in reach 
at 72',. -

R.V DAVr Or.MTKF.ICHKK ‘ i 
I'nllod Press IntecnaliMiai

BOCIJJER. Colo. (UPIi- Two; 
moia meet records the 1.500 
meter run and the dis<'us throw 
were shattered Saturday at t h * 
7lat annual nallonal AAU tiack 
and field championships at Colo
rado Univeraity’s Folsom field.

Oi-egon University freshman Star 
Dyron Burleson shaved four-lroths 
Of a second off th* 1,500 nieler 

trecoid of S;47.t, held since 1840 
b>- Walter Mehl.

Olympic gold medalist. AI Oer-

AHl  SRTS MRETINO I
NEW YORK lUPIl Th* Anier- 

uen Ho. key League has sched
uled lls annual three-day meeting 
In Herstiey, Pa., beginning June 
24. The league governors will con
sider appllraliona for franrhlses 
from the -Montieal Royals and th* 
Qiiab*.- Aces of the Quebe*.' 
I.**gu*. . J

ter, former Kansea athlete, threw 
Ih* disriia >88 feet, five Inches. 
This waa 4 5 Inchea batter than 
the old maik held alncc 1883 by- 
Fortune Uorriien. |

.Morrow Siath
Parry O'Biien of .Ih* Southern 

California Sliidera sat a meet rec. 
Old Friday In th* sholpul.

Burleson. 18, overtook his Ore
gon I'niveraily tcamnnat* J I m 
Grell* on th* final ‘ lap and won 
going «vay by seven yards 
Grelle'e time wa* S;M4.

Grell* won the NCAA mitl'ia'ai 
week at lam oln. Neb.

Olympic spring king Bobby Mor
row, who finished dead laat Fri
day in an attempt to qualify for 
the 100 meter dash, also had a 
poor showing Satur day in th* 20 
meter trials.'Moirow finisned sixth 
in his heat.

Morrow, who suffered a must I* 
spasm two weeks ago at Houaion. 
Tex., ia tha onlv ethlele s i n c e

.leeee Owen to win both the - 100 
and 2((o metar dashes in tha Olym
pic Oamee. '

SouttiMw WiM -
Defending champion E d d i e  

Southei-n of the Univcieity of Tex
as breexed to an easy victory in 
the 400 metar dash 

The 21-yaar-old Texan covered 
the distance In 48 1 seconds. beat-|

UO.HS OH’I'AIK (  B.hTRR
DETROIT (CPU John Allen a 

180-pound ranter, waa obtainad by 
the Dctioit I.4ona today in ex
change for one of the Washington 
Redskins' 1*80 draft choices.

XCORRM A TRIPlJC
BOSTilN t fP I i  cieoig* Olass-i 

ner scoied a triple at Airffolks 
Down Fndav when ha won on 
Aalverton 1134 M* In the fitai race. 
Class Will Tell ilIJM t tn Hie 
fourth and Kpei-lal lim y 
in the ninth

ing ninnciiip Dave Mills of Pur
due by a good five ye ids. louth- 
ein won th* equivalent 440 yard 
S t Ih* AAU meet laat y e a r  at 
Bakersfield. Calif.

Southern'e time Saturday, how
ever. wee far shoil of the 400 
meter record of 45.8 second* held 
by Tom Omii-tney and th* world 
mark of 48.2 owned bv I.ou Jones

S PR A Y I NG  .ind OUSTING
S E R V I C E

a . r . A ^
A U T O M O T I V f  

A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R

MOSS QUITS lE H A N S  AUTO 
RACE; T A Y IO R  IS INJURED

LR MANS, Franc* (CPU — 
Silrllitg'TVIA*#. British *u*« raring 
a> e, quit th* La Mans 24-hour 
speed car tax* Saturday becaiai* 
Af an ml pip* leak and Brilaln • 
J B Tavlor was Injured whea 
his car plunged off th* track dur
ing th* early running.

Moss, on* of th* leading favor- 
niiie* hi the race, rolled hi* 
gleaming car into th* pit o n ly  fit* 
nniu-e an I 10 minute* after th* 
g uelltnR claaeir got- underway 
After ine< hanlc* examined the As
ton Martin racer. Moss walked, 
di<giurtedly away and announced 
f  * withd>aw-al.

Taylor a Aueton Martin wee In
volved in the first accident of this

Included th* Aston Martin driven 
by Taylor and hi* British team 
niat* A H. Whitehead, plus 14 
others forred to quit bee*us* of 
mechanledi trouble At that point, 
th* Ferrari driven by Behra was 
in front, having covered 71 lap*,

Cuban Kayoes 
Stefan Red!

H 1. Pci. t.n
7 2 ,7TT . •.
a a •ea 1
4 3 571 2
4 4 .500 2'i
2 5 .284 4
1 7 .128 »s

NEW YORK tUPIi Unbeaten 
Florentino Femandri- ■ rangy but
bull sbnuldeled Ctiben weiler- 

|j v.iveo in me nrs, eccinem m m.. ^
L d*Mgerp.,s classic. He plunged off ^

fhe tree X ehnilt four and on* 
quarter hour* after the rec* be
gan at 4 p m. tlO a m eati.

First reports said Taylor suf- 
feied only a bioken arm, put be 
w*.* rushed to a hoepital.

The srcldent occurred while 
Fiance 4 Jean Behra, apelled bv •"t'"0 'l™**^*
hi* nark U S co-driver Den >•"* "nockom tum ^

iGu.nev of RIverNide, Calif, in “ * M.n.ger HI-
Ihe.r red Ferrari, was looming Pnlo Riii. mfmmed him th.i .

weight earned another TV fight 
at Madiaon Square Garden on 
Aug 7 by stopping Germany a 
Stefan RedI for the flist time Fri 
day night In tha Cuban a U S 
debut.

However. II • yesi old Flor-

shesd of 12 cai* atlll ia th* race brother had died a few dav* ago

ended
Ry 10 p m 14 p.m. eetl, 18 

rsi* wer* out of th* rare These

McCarley Will 
Coach Frosh

n
arholaretilp. 

ne dormitory 
iletee, Init h* 

ac holarehip. 
a day In tha 
g to help de

al the gam* 
atch in four 

played tha 
;o offer, 
e ot/ier 1/ip* 
to be an tin- 
1 the aim of 
a beforehand 
uaeg to drop 

overhand Just

't even eur* 
igland to de- 
he won there 
it only would 
have to take 
tudlee, lut It

. «  the first four and a half hours
from him until after tha fight.

Brother Roberto. 2t  •ecund old
est of six brothers, died Tuesday 
of a heart attack.

Before Ih* beak nosed beltri 
flew ba< k lo Ha>sna todav.
iiiatchmakar Teddx Birnner of 
fered him a fight wi'h Gasper 

WACO .VPIi Gene M.CgrIev. Ortega of Mexico rfghih isnking 
captain of Bavlm s surpiising rontepder, on Aug 7 end Manager 
.Ifoiii-th-pl*. e finishers in th# 185k- R*'** accepted.
8# Southwest Owiferenc# basket- Femandet, w e i g h i n g  144',
ball lace: w-lll . oach the Beam' P""bd* to RedI a 147 h.d 28 year 
fieshmsn team ju xt season RedI bleeding fro.ii a deep

McCsrley's appointment w-a* la- *••*' •*" b:ow- and tw-o
vested In * Joint announcement bv *’ f*''*' bhen ha

and Heed foM-h Bill Henderson ••'•nth round. RedI rose at
Henderson ‘ credited RcCsrlev *"'1 hi. leg.

ailh leading the Bears to their '»"•* ■" rubbery 'hat referee
fourth-plai* finish and the defen- "tbpRed th* bmit end awarded ths 
Siva record that wee tops In the * »«rhnlc*l knockout at

rconferen< # add ranked I4th tn th* ^  ■•''enth.
nation. He succeeds Met Weight. ** **** 'b** *"4* Til"*
former Oklahoma .Slate captain

-who coached (he Baylor fr.Miman, • ["• “ "r  welierweignt ch.m-
tha past two seasons. ®out of Rasasic, N.J

f

Kempa tangle* w-lfh the Oileis The 
Kemps • Somerville gam* m ay  
he th* moei Important, since the 
league lead wrill be directly at 
stake

In other sc heduled gan\c* this 
week the Packer* play Phillips 
and Electric Supply, snd Somer- 
yill* plava Phillips Some of last 

.week a rained-oiil games may also 
be played this w-eek, out non* are 
definitely *< heduled. r

INPI STBIAI. I.RAGI R 
STA.\IH>(ta

Team 
Kemp*
Somei vlll*
Elecirie 
Sinclair 
Phillip*
Packers

rht* Beek's Acheitule 
TUESDAY Kempa vs Somer 

vlll* and Packets vs. Phillips 
I Jons Perk Oiler* v* Electric 
Bow-era Paik

THURSDAY - Kempa v* Oil 
er* and Phillips v* Somerville, 
Uinna Paik; Electric v*. Parker*. 
Bower* Park

lael Week's Remilta 
Kempa 17 Parkers II: SincUIr 

14. Somarvilie I, Electnc 13, Phil
lip* 8.

Good Crowd Seen 
For Fight Telecast
DAlJjkS lUPIt Fight Promot 

er Ralph Smith says he s ex(>ecl 
ing a g Mid crowd for the tele< sst 
at Memorial AudiUmiim of the 
world a. heavyweight title ' f i g  h t 
Thill sday.

“ W* II have a gtKxJ crowd but 
I won't prexlirt a sellout like we 
had fur Ih* Patterson • Ham* 
fight." hn-lth seid 

Smith holds the fi„ii<liis« for 
th* riosed r lirult tele, asl of the 
Flovd Patterson-Ingeinar Johan* 
son Jiout at Yankee Stadium in 
New To.k City Thiirsdav night 
He IS setting up four giant sa teens 
for th* telecast which starts at 
I p  m.

The aiiditoiium...rigged for a tel-

A salloul crowd saw- the telecast 
Of th# Patlereon-Htnis title fight 
last August 

Smith said prices have b e e n  
aralad from 12 10 for a balrony 
seat to t« an lingaide 

He said the closest point* at 
which the tele, asl is available are 
Odessa on'the west. Houston on 
th* Bo'ith, and Shrwveport on th* 
east.

-doean't have
linportant by 
iHe him away 
iqnlf.

BERTH
tupii Nop.; 

faat virtually 
iBrttaln’a Ry* 
Friday when 

hire Evenipf 
th a 281 total.

A BRAND
to 1)6, Proud

.1 ■

•  •  •

f I

of

iM

TM» Is th# Mstk of Quftlity in on# of 
most Im plrtanl transacvoni^^i^^our 

9 » f  Your SwL R sp ra i^ tB ^

d e n z i l T c .
Fiaeer Bultdlag mu * Ail

88 Yaara BaK*******

Southwestern Life ' ! S '
frteiddBA* Nom#

ARA #  PAMRA
tai B, Kaai Pk. MO 5-mi

> A U G iN  & ROTH
8I| B..B PS. .MO S«M1

•Voliits 
On Earth

Air-Cool«d 
Ctfsbion *

Omiy

Opan weave giv*e 100% 
vantilatiun Vitivl - coated 
fiber, tempered steel 
springe

NylanMd
khmimm X

A RaeH 
I  A Vnloa

Yacht Choir .
4®®-^

Cor Wosh Rrvsh
 ̂o-r 2®® 1

Perfect far care, walls, 
hard la reach olae*a 3-ft. 
handle shut idf.

 ̂4<-M

^5-Tr«isistfir 
i Portohla RoAa

1.00 A,
Wsok

S i Aa aasasiag parfe 
i nd o o r*  a r  o u t.

S P E C I A L

Only

K R

PACKAGI

High Quality '
Bostboll
Onfy

i  - ■
Top quality alum tannad. 
double stitched horaehide

K̂nif Polishing Cloths'
FuR half-pound packog# 
of highly obsorbont cottoli cloths

• Idool for cor or homo...
P  for aN cloaning and polishing jobs

w- e *4me -daBB

Golf Bolls
S ' • a s sDoian

Ijouid canter re-covered 
with tough vulcanitad c*a- 
ing

I t-i

u  I It 11
r

I I 1*7

,18-inch
Rotary Mower^

1 ■ - OscillotiiKi Foo^ b < ^ i o f w

J °"^ 1 2 ® ® V :z3 ® .®
bafk

Biiv now at ihie low price. so ft vinvl hoae with S-vr.
be cool all summer long’ fiiaranlea plus adjuaSabU
Big 13-inch site pistol grip noiila

\ Only 1.75 
A W#6k-

I a lie

Taka the svork out 
Pownrfui 2>/4 H P. Cil 
giiMr I-enf muirher 
. . .  ISO extra charge

I en
rhidcd

 ̂8-C ear

Aiurninum '#
let Cubt Troy

I- dividat* 
s u e  cubea

•a t 4

D e lu x e
^  Son Cot

4 :
Heew FwasHma V f ^  
in bright plaid design 

fnidinf nrfniUr
mimtm fravip Perloct M
•II e ttn  h|id

■ i-
a

Psneeellzed Ssrwks
• W* axtand aur own 

rradit
* Pnv*»an8s Mid* at anr

store
It * Planned pay*Mn*s ta I

yaitr individual
i g i i i  s h  I 1, '

-1- ■

Tape 
Treda-iS 
^rae ora 
Tawr Dawn 
PaypMPR

5 W P Iey

Yack dwir f
o - r  S ® ®

r."**** e<i»h«8 Wviitewe 
-i 8 fA *«. f* M  end

T i r « s f

Blackwall r W h i f w o l t )
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TELEVISION PROGRAMS
SU N D A Y

KGNC-TV 

ChMUMi i

First Christian Church 
Chiraxo vs. Boaton 
Cotton John 
Nsws k Weather 
Air Force Story 
tJncle Harry
Danxer Is My Business 
Annie Osikley 
Perspective 
Weather _____ ^
Suspicion 
C'annon Balt 
Chevy Show 
Loretta .Younx 
N Y. Confidential 
News
Scoreboard 
Weather 
The Villinx 
Sixn Oft

KFDA-TV

flMUiaei IX
First Baptist Church 
Kinxdom of the Sea 
Tuxboat Annie 
Outlaw 
Cartoons 
Pin Up Glri 
News A Weather 
Gold Sox Warmup 
Gold Sox .Game 
Behind The News 
20th Century 
I.<assle
That’s My Boy 
Ed Sullivan 
G. E. Theatre 
Col Flack ■* 
Richard Diamond 
Alfred Hilcho<'k 
News, Ralph' Wayne 
Weather 
PlavTouse *0 

KVn-TV

a
BVn-TY

C W M  1
Good Mominx 
Funs-A-Poppln* 
Shopper Show 
Coffee Break 
Our Mlse Brooks 
Across the Board 
Pantomime Quii 
Music Binxo 
Tlte Shield 
Your Day In Uou.t 
Gale Storm 
Beat The Clock 
Who Do You Trust 
American Bandstand 
Mickey Mouse 
All Aboard For Fun 
Polk a-xo-a round 
Bold Journey 
Pantomime Quii> 
Make Your Own Bed 
Flyinx Portreea 
Nixhtcap New's

Butyl Was Too Good To Be 

Used In Tires A Decade Ago
I
 therefore, needs special uroovinK 
to dispense the heat.

But butyl is created from oil re
finery xssce ie actually cheap- 

jer than the material used in auto
mobile. tlrea today, Tnareforr,

w u  developed alonx with the syn-i 
theUu curfently used/j in ihoaU 
Urejj. ^  1

, once the cost of new marines la
ermn /ee-

/
•‘Al'TOH-

By J.%( K VA.SDRNBKKU 
I'P I Automotive Editar

Business
Views

DETROIT arpii-B iityl. a ayn 
thetto rubber which ia jost bexin-: 

minx to be used in tlrea, might! 
! have been used a decade go *̂<1 j 
I it was too good too soon.
! A group of officials aini techni- I clans fi-om Enjsy Co., a subsidi
ary of Standard Oil of New Jer- 

I aey, came to Detroit i-ecently to 
jseir the automotive Induatry on 
,the use of butyl tlrea. 
j While the gioup was in town, 
|l. and several other newsmen 
rode in a Chevrolet equipped with 

! butyl tires. 'The car was driven 
I by George W. Lowden. Er.jay en
gineering representative.

The butyl tires hugged the road 
like a leach clinging to a blood 
vein aiHl did their work just as 
quietly.

Lowden pulled sway from traf

popular beliefs, pure rubber is 
used only on a few iieavy' tnick 
tires today.) Becauae of this it 
needs an extra wiilo edge, or 
"shoulder," on ths tire to prevent 
excessive u’eai.

It also heats up faster than true 
rubber or other synthetics and.

covered and volume produr 
labtiahed, butyl tlrea soquld  ̂ be 
cheaper than the current type 
tirea. Coffey aald.

Development of bu*yl actually 
began during World War II alien 
natural rubber supplies dwindled. It

Used In Iniwr Tuhm 
But the real demand at that 

time waa for a synthetic for 
enough to be used in inner tube 
wlAh require a higher grade n 
ber. Because butyl waa the mi 
promising of the two synthet 
under consideration for deveic 
ment. it was used for inner tub 
whie the other synthetle was de
veloped for tirea.

When tubeless ,tirea canAe out! 
after the war, development o* 
butyl lagged. It waa not c|anged 
over tp tires immediately because 
machinea had been hailt ta han
dle Urea made from the oth4r syn- 
hetlc, which had been developed 
o a satisfactory level by that 
me.
Butyl still had ceiisin qualities 
hich made it umleslrebl^ foi- 
ii-ea, particularly excewive heat 
UMl aoftness. w'hicb led to rapid 
wear.

But it had so laany pmasislnt 
qualities that Enjajf went to wnrlT' 
on developing it. Tschniclgns e( 
tha Standard dll sakeuKary i|pid 
tha last major problsig waa over>, 
come when they found a wray to 
keep while sidewalls fr<,m becom
ing egcesalvely dirty.

I In th« process of devstopment, 
they eliminated Hhe ersckiiig 
which appears on lha sidawalls of 
all standard tires today.

Now they feel they ar# ready ta 
offer butyl tires comniernally.

Hall Advises 
Divers To 
Carry Arms

By \ EKNON SfOTT 
1 PI HollywimmI Corrrspondeat
HOU-YWOOD lUPli — Recent 

attacks by sharks on swdmmers 
off the California coast spurred 
Jon Hall, Movieland’s No. 1 skin- 

'■ diver, to warn the snorkel set to-

I'nlted Pres* inurnialhiiial 
Shopping sentiment Vooled with 

' the weather this week with vol- 
; lime running 1 per cent below to 
S per rent above a year ago. Dun 

' and Bradatrett reported. Slight 
year, to- year gains in women's 
summer apparel, floor coverings, 
and outdoor furniture off set de- 

I dines .in men’s apparel and air 
cooling equipment.

fic lights at speeds which made all 
the passengers sink deep in their “ “ y " 'ver to go diving unarmed, 
seau and might have gotten him j A 80-year vetei-an of sea di\ing. 
a traffic ticket If there had been' Hail also manufactures all man- 
a copy around. |tier of undeiw-ater equipment in-

Bulyl ’Tires tfiilel ieluding ’ 'shark guns”
The butyl tires didn't make a ."Those two deatns in the pa.st 

mijpg month or so never would have
He rounded corneis at rates hsppeneil if the men had carried 

which would have made the guns.’’ ithe tanned actor said. 
; screech of ordinary tires heard ' "And^don’t mean normal pistols

dflesseveral blocks sway.

Treatury gold stocks fell by an
other S2 million In the week end- 

: ed Wednesday to Sao.iOO.OOO.OOO. 
, But In the next few days the 
■ Treasury will haiwl m-er $.844 mil- 
I lion in gold to the Intenuitiona' 
 ̂Monetary Fund dropping stoci 
below $30 billion for the first I time since 1940.

Chaimel 1
Good Morning 
Borger Church of Christ

Church of Chn-'d 
The Kristophers 
Cartoon Carousel 
Sagebuisb ’Theatre 
Science Fii-Uon 
Famous Playhousa 
Sen. Yarborough 
Kartoon Comer 
Dory Funk Show 
Oral Roberta 
Dial 999 
Favorite Story 
African Patrol 
Bring Up Baby 
Paul Winchell'
Lone Ranger - 
Texas Rangers 
Maverick

I The U. S. Savings and L o a n  
: League reported that Die nation’s 
savings and loan associations took 

: in $$.80,000,000 in net sarings in 
I May, about 20 pier cent more than 
. in May- i a i s _ ______________

Shipments of rnnaj c a n s  
amounted to M9,44S tons in April, 
an Inrraaas from the 32<.902 tons 
reported tor April 19M. the Com 
merce Department said.

No squeal from the butyl tires ‘ ‘An oidinary bullet has no ef- 
' He slammed on the brakes at feet on a shark You can pump 
traffic lights so suddenly everyone them full of bullets, and theV 

jin the car was hurled roughly'for- keep coming at you.
I ward. lavenU I'ndrrwater Gun

A teen-ager would l^ve been "My partner and I have invent- 
fruatiated. a power-head underwater gun

Lowden purposely aimed the car that fires a chisel with the force 1 
at some . huckholea in the irtreet of a M caliber pistol It can |
The car took them breeiing. puii swtwii feet of solid fiMh and |

He aptly demonstrated the three bone It's a perfect shark killer, j 
px>ints Enjay is emphasizing about and is made for exactly that pair- 
the butyl tires a smoother ride, ■ pxiae."

! increased safety, and freedom Hall explained that aharks' rare- 
from tire squeal. Gy attack human beings beneath

Although Enjsy also ( laims 11 the surface of . the ocean. He has 
'per cent greater duiability for encountered, literally hiindieds of ;
• but.vl Urea. th^,cai)^ny doesn't the sea monsters while diving in
emphasl*e"Tf Wrause this point ’.a the waters off Cahfomia. in Ta-

■ off set by the fat I til it 'hey will hiti. Samoa. Fiji aiul Hiwaic----------

sell a a premium of .ai'io'ut 2Q per "Sharks like xvirrm. tiopi' il v.a-

The Law Man
Coit .43
Deadline for Action 
Angles k Dirty Faces 
Nightcap News

M ONDAY

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED  

AD? '

cent over the coot of other tirea.'tera.”  he. said ’ ’ \ diver is pretty;
Will Ck»*t More , safe underwater, because most;

CTIfford A. Coffey, Knjay tire sharks w1U avoid anjihing as big, 
tachmeal coordinator, explained as a human being, 
that added coat *111 be necessary Don’t Splash .Around
at first because butyl tires can’i "But a swnmmer splashing on 
be molded on the same machine! ’he surface is something else 
used for production of the lim  They mistake s floundenng hu- 
currently used on most cars. man for an injui'ed fish and rush

Rulyl ia softer than the s>-nthet- to the atUck. ’They do not hit and 
Ic rubber ciyrentlv u.sed tn the run, Thej’ |Dwb and hang on.
manufacture of tiri's. iDespite , teariitg the

KGNC-TV 
OiaMei $

fHO Today
g:00 Dough-Re-Ml
g:30 ’Treasure Hunt

10:00 ’The Price la Right
10;80 Concentration
11:00 Tic Tac Dough
11:30 It Could Be You
12:00 Neu'* '
13:13 Weather
12:20 New Ideas
13:30 Suaie
1:00 Queen For A pay
1:30 court Human Rela'ns
2:00 Young Oi. Maintie
2:30 From The*e Roots
3:00 ’Truth or Conaequenca
3:30 County Fair
4:00 Life of Riley
4-30 Ool. K((ingham'a Raid 1

• :43 NBC New* I
g.no Local Newt \
*.l5 Sport*
6:30 Weather
6 30 BiH'kflkin
7 00 Reatlea* Gim '
7 30 Well* Fargo
8 no Peter Gunn
8 30 Silent Service
g 00 Arthur Murray
g:.80 Highway Patnd

10:00 New*

10:20 Weather
10:30 Jack Paar
U:Q0 Sign Off -

H r»A T V  
Ohaaae* M

It Happened Last 
Captain Kangaroo

Night

On TTis Go 
Bam Levenaon Show 
I Ldvs Lucy 
Top Dollar 
Lovs of Lila 
Search for Tomorrow 
Guiding Light 
My Little Margie 
As the World Tuma 
Jimmy Dean Show 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
’Tha Verdict U Toun 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
TTie Edge off Night 
Abbott and Cnstrllo 
Popeye Theatra 

' Doug Edwards , 
News . ,
Wbrid «  Sporia 
Wsather 'Today 
Name That T'one 
The Texan 
Father Know* 
Danny TTioniaa 
Ann Southern 
Spe< lal Agent 
Rearue *
Newe .
Weather
tittla Tokyo U.* A.

i - e

W H A T  
.SE?

ThWw'e nothing e0 b  U P t vriM 
prowidawaual securiWR||Kou end 
your fanW y. , , ,  IhetWWI muitifriy 
your dollars many times
aver If yogw ie  to «  soon . . . .  that 
will g ive y ^ a  lifetime o f aaeutwd 
Income If y M  iiva.

So# Your S t v  Rwpraaantati

ED F. ( I eV E LA
NEW ^ f'A 'n o N  

IU*t| W. Foster

Southiestern Life ZS
James Mph iSfCod, Srendent Home C ' tteHei

lawbt • r*C *K  •<■••• • *  ' '  ♦$ •« . jg **e (f • Ft •••$ • < #OV* $'•! S fr- it » «|A

DON'T TAKE 

A CHANCE

On Spoiling Your Vacation
N othing w ill spoil o vocation foster tm n  losing your mon
ey. It not only ruins your budget, but w ju r  disposition os
w ell.

You  can * o r d  oaginst th is danger b y ^ r ry in g  T ra v e l
ers rh p fA j^ lfffu L ilt f  ul Ik jr  Bonk. Beco usteven  if T rovel- 
ers C f ^ K s  are lost or s% len , your m o r%  is stilly safe . 
OnwmOK} can  get c refurfc . . no one eli

lake  Trove le rs C hec l^  a ' 'M U S T ' b e fc^  you leave 
your vocotion.

- -  ^

CORNER Km  
AND RUSSELL

. “A FRIENDLY BANK 
with FRIENDtiY SERVICE"

T

I '■

8 .......

WE'RE AT HOME 
IN OUR NEW

M E D A L L IO N  H O M E

♦ i

ELECTRIC DISHWASHER

We don’t have a lot of money but we 
wanted to be sure that the mbnev we did
spend on our new home would give us a 
modern home now — and for years to 
come. We found that, with thoughtful 
planning, people of our modest means 
could have the finest—a Medallion Home.

MODERN APPLIANCES

WE TALKED TO OUR 
BUILDER
Our builder wan 
enthiwia.stic! He had 
already built Me\eral 
Medallion Homea 
and sold them before the 
first brush! ul 
of paint was ^

WE TA XED TQ pU R
ELEClilCAL ~

C >NTRlCTOR
T

the e 
out t 

build a house  ̂
wiring. He w 

dv a first-

man wtig wa.« to do 
trical vaa k point«hI 

|t too h>wv people 
hout thriuht to the 
happy to^h able to 

lass job on oul

AND TO OUR 
REDDY KILOWATT 
REPRESENTATIVE
Ketidt and bka helpers gave 
us lighting rijjs, wiring 
Im ^ u it^ m n n u c in id p ^
tneeTrrnirTaTueTr"""aUMi e-onTlir^Tue o 

full elet tnt liVing — proxed 
to us that going 
Medallion "as our best bet

LIGHT FOR LIVING

M
1  f

r m
FIRING TO DO THE JOB

cer

NO

0 I

N S
W H Y D O N ’ T YOU DO THE SAME!

4r#

SOUTMWESTBMM

pesi/c SERVICE

r
KN
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prom Mnt 
nt lu worlT' 
liniclBna af 
Mkni  ̂ iffiid 
I \iM over-, 
I • way to 
um be<*om-

sveiopinent, 
erackiiii: 

(idawalU of
y-
ri raady I* 
;rc)aUv.

WE ALW'AYS thought of the FaU as the harvest-time..., 
but it isn’t so ,.. .harvest-time is in the Spring or early sum 
nier by the Jooks of things around here!,.. .we’ve seen the 
combines working in the fields... .one was worltang far in 
to the night with lights on .,. .the other evening when the 
Peg family drove around to get some cool, fresh night air 
....and the wonderful sweet odor of new-mown whet is 
i-ertainly a thing to be enjoyed.

NO NEED 'TO WONDER DEPARTMENT . . .  no need to 
uoitdor where most of the menfolk of this-here town have 
been lately. ....they have been on the golf course!... .that 
City Tournament, which has been going on for the last two 
weeks ha.s acted like vanishing-cream in the cartoons. . . .  
made the men invisible at home... .the flying golf balls and 
swinging clubs are thick at the Country Club.., .last week, 
second round plaj' wa.s, if you will pardon us, in full swing 
....and it .seems to us that moat of the doctors in towi  ̂
play golf... .it must be good for their complexions.. . .  we 
iiave our peî sonal favorites to win, place, and show, to mix 
tlie nomenclature all up— but we’d b^t—for the sake of our 
skin— keep it to ourself. . . .  meanwhile, if you are looking 
for a man... .look first on the greens.

'  —  —
NOW WE'LL GET DOWN TO BUSINESS DEPARTME.NT 

, ..we miss seeing “Chigger"... .the little Chihuahua be
longing to the. Rufe Jordan’s . .. .scampering down the halls 
of the Courthouse^., as you may know, he was. run over 
la.st week....ever notice Dora Frashier in her new meri'y 
Oldsmobile?.. ,'v.Stye-Rocky Randall at his post in the win
dow' of the Montgomery Ward store last week, trying to 

^hust .some .stay-awake i-ecord.. .quite a feat.... bet he
knows all the regular traffic that goes by-----both people
and cars... .Mr. and Mrs. John Gikas had a wonderful time 
on their vacation recently...  .they toured National parks 
and so forth in Utah and Coloiado and New Mexic'o... .and o,an .Munay" and Kic'tkrd G»r 
M)s. Rjjymond Han*ah has come home glowing about her aid twi(k» Alexander of Houaton 
fubuloi,us trip to New York City . .we were reading recently noicmnued on J'inf ?o ai 
that around two-million ixxiple pour into New York City per ocio* k in .Manorial
ciav... .mast of the visitors. .. .to sav nothing of the people ‘
'• 0 aljvady live there, some seven-and-a-half million-----„f,H,atinn foi 'h- double

c li dig up .some more statistics if .vou’re interested, .later, rin* leinuony.

^anna Jurta

Of letcLJ exan

MATURE PARENT 5 ^ id
Year
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By MRS. MORIBL IAWKKNOI
As Will and his new friend left! 

tha kitchen. Will's mother sai d, ,  
“ Mind the traffic liifht at t he ,  
boulevard croaainf, dear." |

Sei'onds .̂ .lateî  the heard t he '  
front door alam — but not be-' 
fore Bhe heaid her ton any' 
in a minticking, falaetlo voice, 
“ Don't get killed, aweetie pie." A 

length ti-ain. Her Veil of silk « - j  burst of giggles followed 
luaitm was attached to a headpiece ,,,, ^  ;
of matching Uce tnm.neo w h j, , ^
seed pearl.^ She ridicule of her protecUve reminder.
Bible topped with white roaes tnm-'
mea with pearla and lace. : »»>• managed U»e underatanding,,

• Kins MTS too- Will a new friand waa in th«i
a t t e n d a n t s   ̂ grader,,

Mias Wanda Muiray attended bimaelf waa sfraid he couldn't
her slater as maid of honor. Bries-; up to the oldey boy's ex
maids were Mrs. Kennetn Gee of ^  used ridicule to
Kontana, Calif., brides * 1 ■ t x r, jjjj, ^lother’a auggestlon
Miss Kay Alexander of Lo.ington, couldn't take care of him-;
N.M., brldegropm's sister. T h e I . '
maid of honor wore a walti-length' <rbi* understanding made her an- 
dreaa of Periwinkle Blue chiffon^,,. ,^,jKh. So when W i l l
over Periwinkle Blue ^affeta. Her' came home she tried to treat him,

I

Mrs. Richard Gerald Alexander
Wedding vows of Mis.a J a n n k Alexander of lx»vinglon. N M.

BRIDK
Given in marnsge bv her

crown shaped hat of matching chif-* .^e dldn t feel it. She
fon waa decorated wnlh ^  e d ,^.c,.ed. Her anger flash-
pearla. The biidesmaida dreasea seveial rritii'al com-
were identj. al to the maid of hon- ,riend. In the
or a. AU the attendants c a r r 1 e d said with uricona<'ioua mal-
cascade bouqueU of Pr ardy Gla-|,,, -why would a big boy like

'that want to go amiind with a 
Moody Alexander bridegioom's younger one like you?”  t

brother, of Houaton. ittended as U would have been better, 1' 
beat man. Ushers were.Doug Hud-|(hink. to say. “ No. I won't tell youj 
son of Fort Worth. I.ynn Klliott of what we re having for dessert. I'm!
Richardson. Kenneth Talsingtun of angn- at you. I'm angry because'
Tyler. lA. Buddy Moreniah at Am- you made fun of me in front of||
■ rillo. >our friend. When Tin over It, I ’lli|
_ Candles were lighted i»v Jimmy let you know  ̂ i
Murray, brtdfs brother Mias Lisa .she couldn't sav this lake thou-:
Brnshoff of Little Ro< k, bride s sands of other modem parents, she! 
cousin, served as flower gir| in a ,h so afraid of appearing to “ re-; 
aky-biue dress of Organdy ana jeef* Will that ahe't got used to' 
carried a basket of i-ose petals, reflecting herself instead. 8 h e 's ,
Pving-besrer was Master 8kippv been made so frightened of the

'Alexander, bridegioom s broOi<i, psychol^ical damage wrought 
, of I»vington, N M. ihildren by parental anger

Mrs .Mamie I. ,N’ ea oigaiiist. »h« can’t feeT anger. And an uses
piovidfd traditional we t̂ding mu her brain's' “ understarsling

thrr with the “ her mother md 1“ ’“if "ftl sc'conipHnird Dean Kelley Will to cl-ny what ahe is as a feel-
avowal. tlie bride Was eltiied in 'd Amarillo as he sang I liove in|t viiltiaiable human being
a f.Hmul (town of peau de aoie and Thee " .Ml and .Mrs J.ie Deven-, Wh a t  we American paren # Bullard became, Mr. and Mrs J W ftiUlard. 401
Venetian lace designed '.vith a fit- P*"'̂  ''"*’8 “ The Wedding Prayer" again need most is the right «» Murray with -Mr. .Murray's parents a i«
ted bodue. a< sll«i».d netkhne a« A reception was held to the par- feel what we feel. exchanged on June 15 at Mr and .Mrs. J. R. Afuirmy, J M '
rented with seed jiearis and long. 'be church, fullo-.ving th e  Be< aiise we're all so scared to o'riot k m Holv Souls Catholic Dwight.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Murray.
(Phato, Keen Studio)

Doris Ann Bullard, Jim E. Murray Say ■'
ftp* Nuptial Vows in Holy Souls Ceremony

—  ★  —  , Miss .Murray is the d.iUghte! m  tapered sleeve* Double sc allotw iJ The table vas l a i d  claim that light, we Intensify the Fr E d w a r d  The bride, given In marriaga by
’ R Y  UP \ND  W A IT  D E P A R T M E N T  and hum' up "b** bl Dean .Munay. v<neu«n lai<e foimed ,,..neU ti. *b anluiue lace noth center- young s adolesc enr co^nflicls We ve officiating at the double- her father, wore u street-length

Nvart l̂ iv IfK). for memlH-i's of the Garden Clubs have I 'T .  ' X ‘  .............. ............gaunts are .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. which terminated In a c h a p s

■ lor June 2Uth . but the Uowei'S were not rooperal- 
i ' \ ry well....oh. they are growing beautifully... .but ■ 
• .'' a re taking their time about it. .. .theivfore.. the

' h'fs to be po.stpon^ until July 11th, at which time, 
-tiVV hope.,., the flowers will announce their readinewt..
. .I nrene Piice. chairman of the show would like to say 
''■fit lliey are .sorry, but that’s how it is . . . .  no be sure you 
not.* thi-t item , . . .  the show will lie July ILth.,. .‘'Des.serts 
in June" Is their theme, and the des.sert just doe.sn’t want to 
stiow it.s true colors .\ ef . . . .  but w e suspect a blaze of glory 
when the time does come.

THE COCKED EAR DEPARTMENT. . . a jolly foursome 
ha.s appeared on the some... .and we don’t mean bridge, 
either, for Mildred Scholl .. .Georgie Rice. .. .Caroly n Da\is
-----and Marcella Hud.son... .all are going on daily bicycle
rides... .thcy'lake off in the ayem with one or more of their 
combim'd childi-en taking turns going In the basket earner 
....and have a wonderful time bicycling around./. .the 
only hitch is. they have to rent their bicycles. .̂ . .from their 
older children. .. and for five-cents a ride!. .. .this .seems 
to us a pf'i-fectly torrific idea.,. .thing we’ll approach our 
eldest and see alxHit the ront.. . friends of the Wayne How
ells wwe .suiprised to rocei\> cards from them from New 
Orlnani... .they were unexpectedly able to take a -vacatton 
in that very interesting city, .sans childern... .and they had
a grand few days-----Pauline Brandi (.Mrs. Stanley)_____
has bef*n proudly .showing off pictuivs of her newest grand
son. .. .some thive or four months old William Stanley, who 
lives with his parents, Nhrman and Eloyd Brandi, in Arling
ton, Mas.sachu.v’tfs. .. and hjs sister, .Mary Lynn who is 
around three... and little William looks ju.st like his daddy! 
. . .  .and .s|ieaking of babies, although we won’f set up a sfiec- 
ial "Pink and Blue Department ’ for it. Bill and Shirley .Mc
Cord have a new liaby girl and it was a lioy for Linda and 
.loe Burries..’ the population of Pampa is growing all the 
time a.s we have noticed, not only from the new babies, but 
from the new hou.scs going up all over town coming in 
from Boi-ger or Amarilld, now, the town looks spread out 
all over the horizon. '
WONDERING DEPARTMENT. .. .we noticed with some 
small amusement that a report of the activities of .summer 
ba.sehall teams was reported thusly: "Rex Rose walloped 
Tom Rose," In a Farm League game the other day,. we are 
wundering, idly, if we should suspect some vicarious s«*nti- 
ments are involvetl .. does Rex Rose feel better, now that 
he has "lieaten u|)” on Tom?. . . and does Tom feel properly 
stpiashed?... .wall, you can't’blame us for asking the que.s- 
tion, can you?

akirt, w-ith an arran|trmr>it ot white arqilirert iii^h a reputation f o r  
. s'letiolt and l andelabia “ undeiatandina” any hurt thav in-
_iFor a vvMdinf trip lo Hoiialofi flu-t that they-f« el like atinkera for

rinjf rei-emony be,ore aSlar 
I ranrsnnenta ei  y rnte mtiTna-.—

ar- dresa of while hatiate faahione4 
-— atamr Riwpipe linca with a round-

Si. I See BRIDE, Par* l4i wanting to break away fiom ti*.
• r - * a - rd riPi klir.e a r j  < a.p sleeves,ye Mina Billiard la Oie daibtlTter 6f 7 Z  vr,,..r

omen

•«

J ^dmiiei Miss Libby, B. R. Debts

Wed In Church Rites
Doris E. Wilijpn
N«wa Women s Kditor

JU N E  B R ID E

Oat b«*w accented the fitted bodire 
whii h was enjoined to a full-pleat
ed akin deaiimed with a front pan
el of emb^idered batiste A short, 
riiTUlar v'ell wa« ae<-ured lo a 
headpaere. Bhe rarried a bouquet 
of white roae-buda. 

j Mrs. Jenny. Davenport attended 
laa matroh of honor wearing a plhk 
I batiate dre^ faaluoned with a la< •
! bodice and fullskirt. She carried 
{an arranxemeiit of wtiita camae 
, uona on a white (an

Weeley Cntee a aa best maa 
The bride's mothor. Mra. Bid-

M.a* Pd'ila Marie I.ibby dausb- with peai'« and aequina- and the beat man. t'sheia tm-luded T o y  n̂>re a . toaal.brown I t n e a
•ei at Ml. and Mrs. Paul W’ataon'IonR slei-> e* ts[>eied to points over Don .Miti hell Gary- H c i a k e 1 1. 'with btxiwn lixard aireaaop-
t.ibby .(f Burger, and Bobby Ray the bands Tlie tiered akirt of Dwavne Dunham and H e n r y  coniplrmenlod-wjth a straw ple-
Debla. mm of Mr. and Mrs. C  E mafrhihf lave nifflea ended in a Ward <'andielighteia were th e  white f:lowi T h o
Dehia, a«at of Pampa. w'eie imited chapel tiain. Her fingertip Veil of brides hruthera, Steve and Pete, bridegroom a rnoOier, Mre.^Mwr- 
in mHrri:«te on June 7 in th e  Illusion «aa attarhed to a' dalnly The brioe'a mother>We a shirt- 'AV. w i «  blue Ciwpw irith whit# 
First P-.«bvtenan ('hur. h. Bor Queens riowm of la. e sparkling Waist dre.a of pink allk oi-ganza '«*•
get. with P.ev P-onald E Hubbard with aoqii-.na and gear la ma;< hing a* ceasorlea. T h e
• ■ Pan:,.a k iral Preabvlenan bnual bouquet faanjored of bridegnaim a mother wore a hon-
fliiir. h offli lating pnulenupaia on hid*, tulle and ev-< olore 1 lace sheath with beige

The ceiemonv was read at tout ivy ahov ered wifh while s a t i n  a. . ea.aoiiea 
o'l lot k befiiie an attar <te. orated streamer, ’ v»aa rarried on a white pink i-ynibuluim orrhida
wrth au:'biirat hoiiqueta of white pravei hook At the te< eption thuf followed In
I hv ra.inthemunia flanked by ,»ev- Miaa Hariielle L.bbv attended the Burger t’ountrv- Oub! th e  
en hian. hed candelabra Behind hei .,iale- as maid of honor wear biide', table waa laid with a (trap-
the alia’- waa a double-an h of can- ing a di ,a of while en.hr.udered ed whit- -atin rlnth centered with
ilelabiH and la.ge baaket* of chyi- otgandv over pale yellow lAtfeta .silver ■ andelahra and. punch h<n*i 
aanthemUnia plsi ed on each aide She wore a daiav crown over a An oval t.-<ble waa covered with.a
of the enamel White cloth cover- i in ulai > eil of pale vetlow ailk mati hing white satin « lotrl and ,
ed the nancel and atepa and tne illiû mn and earned' a lace heat1 held the three-tiered wedding cake . ' aina otia and opped
-.'Otiple knelt on a white s a t i n  r veilow Elfie roaea and stream- topped v ih a miniature bridal •’ ’ ■bia lire « a pgir.

. .. V, ,1- r. L>.. .11 -... punch was aerved frompile die,I era. pair .M- VV C Ru.«aell and .laa ' . . .
• ' glass punch bowl on a fooUd

stand .Mr* Marv Pan . bride a

corsages were faidiloned 
from white carnations.

Friend* wei-e received at a r*» 
„  .. _  , cetrtHW held after the ceremony i*

home of the bnde a parents, 
Tlie hiMle's table waa covered 
w ith an imported ' wiiite l i n e n  
Damask cloth centered with a floim 
a| arrangement in a miik.glaaa 
bowi. Tne three-liere-l wedding 
cake, placed on niilk-glaaa caka 
stand, was eminled with feather^

a
Bridal 

a mtlk-
White ,-*/Hin pew bov»* . marked Hiidesmaid* were Mia»e, Phvi- Carolyn Baxter assisted at the re- 

the hnd.rl aisle h* Phillips, Gler.da Adsma. Betty i eption
.Mis R Berrien." oiganist a. Holieniap. and Vt yhell Sow e l l  For th wadding trip to Coloiado *‘**^'' I"^^  w ^

• omijan.e.l Allen Gieei. soloist, as Thev wore dresses identical to that Springs and Denver, the b r id  e *  * ”0'^* * .  *' *
lie sang. ' Bles* TtUs'Hoiise " “ Ah. oft he maid of honor and laiTied wore a Is .ge suit of Peaaanle ailk ^  A*'*
Sweet Mv.'tei-v of Ijfe  and “ The i aa< ade bouquets of white pom- with frosted roae accessories O n ^  **0*
lairds Pravei pons veilow carnations, and Eng- jheir return they will be at home M'hryn B' Ul l a r d .

BRIDE liah ivv. in Pamoa.
The bride given 111 marriage bv Mai-n Johnson, flower g i r l ,  Oul-of-'own guests im-luded-Mls 

her father was gowned in hand- woie a d’ eas of white embroider- A L  Cirison of Tulaa Dkla Mr.
clipped Chantilly late over hndal- ed nigamiy over pastel yellow and and .Mr* John P Ijliby ot Clav- a 1.
glow- sa. n St vied with a bateau a crown of veilow carnations ton, NM  and numerous giioata * dress with
--ckJine the IsmIu e waa sprinkled Maivi:i Dehia waa hla brothei'a from Pampa.

bnde'a nater 
FPr a wedding trip to Carlahs4 

and other points of interest in New 
.Mexico, the bride traveled tn a

Mrs. Donald R. Pipes
Mr end Mrs H. G. SHcvp, 1226 N Duncon. onnounce 
the marriage, of their doughfer, Henn' Louise to Donald 
R Pipies, son of Mrs. R L Alltord, 1601 Duncon ond 
the tote Rev, Verme S. Pipes Weddmg vovas were ex 
chonqed on Line 15 in Frisco Mr ond Mrs Pipes will 
reside or 715 W. Hickory in Denton

(Photo, Koen Studio)

GOING AND COMI.NG DF!RARTMENT... no person In
r w iiiw n  HfDi'p m'M»m iiu't r n ! '«ffni i nn i ni n nM'rri\ym i i h '.*
kevv ..and  .she ha.x finally made i t . .. .she has taken oft 
fo r California fo r a well earntHi vacation, a fter years and 
years o f not soinji anywhere. . .  .w e are vers pleased about* 
this, a.s all o f her man.v, man.v friends. . .  F'lorence Jack- 
sons sister, Eaye. is \isitinK hero . and was ver\ ,sur-i 
prisi-d lo find that Florence ha.< been d«»ibK .some remndelinK
o f her very  interesting home on Duncan____and had kept
it a hie dark secret until Fa\e arrivtHl . there was a small, 
tieighborhfxid coffee honoring Mrs ,M. F>. Snider, from Ham
den. Connecticut w ho is visiting her daughter, Marion Geoi-ge, 
for the summer. .. .lots of things going on. .. .and speaking, 
of fhing.s going on. tomorrow the Red Cro.».s Wafer Safety y .. n • J A f  n C n  L
Program gets under way. with everyone taking the first M K C  n l l l  D r iU C  U l  D. U . n .O uC rSO n
plunge info the waters of the city pool to learn to swim, * * ■' . '
or to learn to sv̂ ’im better should be lot.S of fun. . . .for M is* Benev* Ann ■■Hitl*~hr. smr nv'lnn chiffon Hnr hiMiqiK-t wss *
the next six w’pek.s,/as classes, for two weeks at a lime, are »h* ,hrid* of Bnuo »>r*id Rohor rmk fxn-arranged with whit* c*i
kept busy kicking and squirming. .. .lA*nore and Ei-ed Sloan •'xi on .inns « At -even r.. lock m nstion**-
have flown to French Lick, I.tkiisianH. where they make i-"ffrs First Baptist <Tinnh leff R-oe-aon of Amavnio a»

•Phifo \\ater ’ says Lertoro it is « tx^autiful rosort town •' '* m .s- r*t Beny r.esnnio,i t,w
with a beautiful holel. .. .from there they will go to Illinoi.s m Um HiIi 1* th. daughter <>f Mr dilionaj wedding mimic ami a*
to attend a wedding-----all in all. they will he gone about *nd Mr* o  r. iMi of ix'fois Mr compamcd m««s M**iia u.ibir a*
two weeks, and have a fine time visiting with friends and rtoUrson'* parents are Mr and sh. sang "B<-iau«e'' ann “ T h e
re la tiv e s .. .  .heard that Jack and Adrienne Faster have gone ** Roberson of Athaniio laiui a Ptayer" .** the c o u p l e  
ft) t ’hlrago on a buying trip, to get some pretty things fo i f'liow...  ...— - ----- • XI..- I XI ,M(Thris<Hi wa.« guest

i y - ; : ;

y

Ihelr pretty new store... .they dejaisifed Sue in .Saint l.oui.s "" '‘r''' J
to Visit relatives while they co*innued on to the Windy City ,.r.Kii... A iv.ept. h îd .in t n • 

pmcrhin «tn
. I ' '  ' t “ ’ S t a l l  ts,aBi w»* a a atsa 1 » - ■ »  •— rw . . . . . . . . . . .  . .

hope IliOy gel a chance to ha.sk <Mi the shores ot laikk» e-km llri hoiimP ule Ml*
Mlchig.iiU •v'O'B* ' ____the W a~t?r'v\1ll no dullhl tie tO*>Jeiiith Aeil^of llii.s.oii l-ui * ti .n. i.i'c.icieii
fold to really enjoy T.uKae Nation is expet ting dColkllig » r.aio of wT.n* s n e ii>* ' jobW'-—tabfa wa#-

jh».y |>y|| ,Jo •airitd «  liuuquei of pib* and  witli an M1 aiigemtnl ut pnlfCNod
w h ite  I ‘4 t IttfiMHih 0.Utp a W l « t t  •  W U ll#  im « r«  S l id  ttl^  t l 'r i it ltu jl im

ritk̂ aiik iii.a 1 / N-... r* ..*1., Is.. . r- -- - -- MiWr SUit »u imHiie vArddiiiw . iiKe iin.1H Id have goth- wUh IheJ.ei.i'ge
Huts to I.ake MiirVay with children for a ckmpmg .n.M.me mitt .V

II’ all .  .  .  Mm . -Wendrl) .AWins. hnde * .is- .XU Pberson \ ■
let, attended aa I'tairnn of htsuu v Tne cotijile returned to t h a 1 r

■ ;«reanng art aqua-sarin dif** with ome ir AmSnJIo. w-heje th e
irief slet
vrrWtiit

black patent acces.sories and w-org 
a corsage of carnations arwl rna>
es.

The bride is a Mtmmer graduate
: f Parfipa TTigR' *5. bodr a m'emb^” 
>f the Ktl Kat Klub and la activa 
in M’httol and Otholie Youth 
ganixations.

The bridegroom waa graduated 
'rom Pampa .High School In Ik.'XS;

e# aiW ia employ-d by Rill L. Jai I  
Ditching and Excavating Oo.

Thev will make thier home at 
Jtt' K. Kingsmill.

Flower Show Rules 
Outlined For Club

Pampa Garden Otih met Mon
day morning irt'the imnie of Mra.
I. ee Harrah, 2401 Dun* an. w i t h  
.Aim. J. T. (.Wnott, preaident. pî e- 
aidtng aa the aecreiarj 'a r e p o r t  
W-aa given by Hr*. Weldon Adair.

During the biiMnesa meeting, rul
es governing the Flower Show- t# 
be held hy the Pampa Gqrdcn 
CTuh Top o Texaa Garden Clufc 
and the Pampa Rnae Roclety w-era 

' cxplalneil hy Mra. Tom P r I e a, 
ftovver ahova general rhairniah.

The date for the Flower Show, 
I>saerta In June," has b e a n  

changed fmm June 30 until July
I I . at which time tt ia felt by 
tile chairmen that Imai garden* 
will provide inrtter apevimena for 
tudgliig and ariiatic arrangemanta.

Tlie allow will be open to tha 
puiihc fnnii I  p Ul until t  p m la 
T1 '-‘f-i [ -jtrWnTnri'Tr't' Ibrn ry — -------

good time at ('amp Trojan in Cokjcado 
erythirig from riding lioriwhuck lo cuiupirig out I hero

VacHtion, (ximplete txifh leul.s, sacks, and fishing for 
g\ies* we’ll go and .sleep in the park.

llNDlNO DErXRTMENT.l. .'W> long, from Peg.

y

3;

5.
a »  nop neckline and hriepsleeren td.'si<v.in la eni||toyed hy Huh
with a atreet-lengih ov« 4/ Freight Co Mr. ond Mrs. B obby Roy Dahit

ijub hieinbers entad approval at 
tim prvie.?i to aeti Ins buiba *«a 
Miae niUiry lo itu rtaae tha buA- 
gel for tund* to beautify <ha city.

Vlaltoip were Mmes Fred Hin
kle. Rilt 'atark, Krihr Hyman. Ken
neth Orf^rne, W, I* Klark. Jamie 
Deal at^ J. R. Apearman, a l l '  
memJber* of th# Top o' Teaaa 
f;(irden tluh wHh tha axeeptiiNi of 
Mn. Hmkla.

/ /
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BETROTHAL TOLD

Double-Ring Vows Unite 
Miss Boll, D. J. Johnson

Mr. ond M rl Donny Jo«'John«5n
MiM KtUtlene Ann B*ll. <laurh- Mr. and Mr>a. Owen Jnhnaon 

ter pf_Mr. and Mra. J B Ball of E. Brownin(t, The Rev
Shafter. California, herarn# tll * 0\vpriB7 pi^tor nj *f»e • hurch—read Mit  ̂heU m TuleUke, Calif, 
brida of Danny Joa Johnaon of lha aervice uniting the couple in ii:e mieet book She

lion* pracedinit the eeremony and 
accompanied Mra. Neida Pare who 
aanr “ Becauae" and “ The Ltorda 
Prayer." )

Vows were exchanged before a 
decoraliv-e aettinf conatatfnx of al 
wi-oufht Iron arch entwined with.
Ivy. flanked by naaketa of fladiolt 
and atock and tall candelabra with 
white tapera. The bride and 
rroom knelt on a white aatln cov
ered altar. Aialea were m a r k e d  
with wiiil* weddinc belle, white 
aatin bowa and gardenlaa and laid i 
with whi.e cloth. Some three hun-* 
dred and fifty rueata were preaent 
for the impreaaive ritea and the 
 ̂reception which followed.

ATTENDANTS
! Xfiaa Lynette Holmea. life lone 
friend of the bride, waa maid of 
honor and brideemaida were Mlaa- 
ea Barbara Mclllwain of Shafter 
and Martha Wllliama of Midway 

jCity. The attendanla wore identi
cally *alyle.d ballerina-length dre.M-, 
ea of white brocaded aatin with 
blue cummerbunda overlapptnjf;

'into a aaah in the bark. T h e i r i  
headpiei-eii were of blue net. The 
maid bf honor carried a bouquet; 
of blue carnationa. Miaa Mrlllwam; 
carried a bouquet of yellow car-1 
'nations and Miaa WiUiama carried' 
pink camationa. |

Neil Johnaon attended hi s,  
brother as beat man Don Fuller 
of Canofa Park. Calif., and Rob
ert Rawla, a Navy buddy, were 
jtroomamen. yaherinit were Verle 
Boney of Shafter and Bill Davia 
’of 0*rd«n Grove. Candlelijthtera 
were' Wayne Ball, biother of the 
bride, and Sharon McKenzie.  ̂ cou- 
ain of the bride. Little D e b r a
Lockard pf Whittier waa flower l EFORS iSpli —
Ifirt. She wore a *own of b l ue  and Mia C. B 
chiffon and carried a w hite basket Neiaon. waa the a< ene

M iss Lysle Borrow*
Mr. ond Mrs._ Lymon F. Borrows of Webster" Groves, 
Mo., onnounce the engogement ond opprooching mor- 
rioge of their doughter, Lysle to Jomes W. Boldrid; 
son of Mr. ond Mrs B Boldndge, 1224 Charles, 
wedding ho* been plonned for August 22 in Webster 
Groves

; BRIDE ^
(Continued From Pa*a 

the bilde travelad In a /lavy Mua
allk Shantung dress tninined 
navy and white Polka dots |»itli 
navy and white acceasniies. i 

Mr. and .Mrs. Alexa.nler will be 
at home after June 13 in Houston.

Mrs. Alexander received a Bach* 
elor of Arts degree from X.,f a a a 
Technological College this June, 

J where she has been a member of 
Mortar Board, Senior Woman a 
Honorary. She was gradMated 

! from Grady Vaughn School of 
Physical Therapy at Baylor Uni* 
varsity Hospital in Dallas in De* 
camber. l9Sa as a registered 
physical therapist. .

Mr. Alexander waa graduated 
; from Texa* Technological Oollege 
I in June. t»M. He waa a member 
of the Red Raider Football Team, 

I Phi Delta Theta Ftateinity and 
was listed in Who's Who In Amer* 
lean Colleges and IJnIveraitiea Ha 
is a sophomore in ihe dental 
branch of the University of Tex* 
as, Houston, where he is a mem* 
ber of Pat Omega Fra'einlty. Mr. 
Alexander la a (ormar reaident of 
Amarillo. -

i^ e ,
Th*

Betty Carpenter, Charles McCarthy Say 
Double Nuptial Vows in Hoffterem ohy

inoraiiitlentM: Mrs 1

Mr*. Jimmy Glen Colemon

Miss Judith Ann Rhodes Becomes 
Bride Of Jimmy Glen Coleman

SKEU.YTOWN iSpli - On Sat- 
iirday evening. May .TO. Miss Jud
ith Ann Rhodes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mi;a. L. Z Rhodes of Skelly

jlin and Mra. Ovie Tipton all of^ 
Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stmp-'̂  

'son and Mrs. Jack. Holmea of Bor- 
ger; and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cole-i

groom.
The couple are at home at JlOl 

Firti Avenue in Canyon w h e r e  
they are attending summer sea* 
siona at West Texas State College. 
Judi is a member of Alpha DeJta 
Pi Sorority and Jim is a member 
of Kappa Alpha Fraternity.

A S T H M A ?
LompUttJ 

^ u la rly  $12*
NOW  $ ;* •  

Lim it«d*Tim «J|ntr

R IC H A R iT D R U G

IdOl nf blue daisies. Randy Carter of ceremony, ^ine 
W a y n e  Shafter was nngbearer Misa Sue marraige Miss Betty

**i-«nd Charlaa McCarthy, 
wore

town, became the bride of Jlmmytman, Bristow, Okla., parents of the 
The home ofiwere honof atutlenta; Mrs Mr- Glen Coleman, son of Mr. and;  - ^
Hicxi. 4(M N. Icarthy waa valedictorian. The cou- Mrs. Gene Coleman of RnMow, 

of a wed- pie are at home after a abort Okla. The douhle nng candlelight |

Joe Tooley—̂

III X.

pm’% Rytionya 
ruf*

ler, .MO .V.57i7

Pampa. in a double-ring ceremony marriage, 
ronductid June *. at t p.m in the' Norman Nelson bnde's 
PentecoaUl Chulrh of God in Shkf- teacher for a number of 
ter. The biidegioom la the son of played appropriate oigan

music
years.
aelec-

a dress of orchid chiffon.
BRIDE

jCiven hi mtrriaga by her father, 
iContimied on Page l*i

C f lVGalore E S a V E
Mon.
Tues.

D R A P E R
il# / MaterialsY / \  ''"Ji 7 5 'l/lm ni k llL I  /  ̂to 98c

We Hove in Stock

TIARAS
For June''Brides

ARNEL CHECKS
9 8 ‘Value*

to 1.49

STRIPE

CH AM BRAY  
by Comal

9 8 '

SUMMER 
FABljlCS.

TRIMS
.Select Form Onr 
I^arge .Stock Of 

. Ijice , Rraki A Ribbon

One 
(•roup

,.i9 yard

»1.29
Vahin Yd.

THE

100 S. Coyler

FANC 
PRII

HATS
PRICE

M . i.ORS 

"SELECTION

Yds.

FA B R IC  C EN TER OF
PAM PA

••ON THE CORNER MQ 5-3111

uniting In wedding trip, at 1917 P.ipley. Mr 
CarpentVr Ctarthy ti“ employed hy Cree Dnll 

ing On. and college plans are tents
Misa carpenter la the daughter ‘ nupTe.

of Mr. and Mrs. John L t.arpenl- 
er, Lefora. Mr. and Mr*. D. S. Mr 
Caith.v. south of Pampa, are the 
bridegroom's parents.

MuT GiIpaTOck. of th
Central Ĉ burrh of Chnat in Pam 
pa performed the singla * r i n g  
ceremony.

The bride wor* a dress of white 
sheer cutwork lai-e, street-length, 
featuring a low-round " 'rk h w , 
with collar, abort aleeNC. a « t ^  
bodice, and Uny pleat* foimed the
full Skirt. Her corsage v as pink  ̂ n,smber of tho lodge!
ipht camationa. and white acres .nnoiinred that M i. I.-
aories completed her attire.

Mr*. Bill .Kindle, I.,efois. w a s  („ Dallas from the Groom
matron-of-honor. dressed in a pink Hospital on .Saturday.

Noble Gland Ona Giay announc
ed that on -lime 1*. she would give 
a Thank You Party honoring all

aeri-ire -was impressive before an | 
altar decorated; with tall basketai 
Si' white gladioli and lemon leav- | 
e* Nuptiatr we. H lead in thr <kH--^ 
lytown Community Chiirch w i t h  
Rev. Dewey Godwin officiating.

Escorted to the altar and given , 
in marriage bv her father, t h 
bride wore a floor-length g'ew-'n of j 
white silk organzA sfyled" W n  
princeaa llnea. and featured a bus
tle back created with'tiny pleats. 
Her chapel veil of n.vton tulIeYfell 
from a double bow of organza.^tie 
carried an old-fashioned noxe^ay 
of white roses.

draped in Miss Barbara Jo Taylor of Quit-1 
memorv of Sister Sannie Sullivan, aqiie attended the bride wearini

Charter Draped 
T1 ■ For Mrs. Sullivan

Pyrnpa Rebekah I»dge No. 3.36 
met Th^raday evening in lOOF 
Hall with Mra. Oyde Gray, noble 
grand, and Mrs. A. A. Whsrtoii.

BIG
a  vtvee ŷIucC \b yW

of the offlcera. who served with 
her during her term of office 

An Invitation waa lead Ininting 
all Rebekah's to* a mia< ellaneoua 
shower for Mra Chailea l/jckhari 
on June ia at tat Purviance 

Sister Bessie Foster a n a m e  
waa drawn from the Friendahlp 

I Fund.
•Members present were M m e a 

Mach McAfee, Homer Keaainger 
Homer McNeil, E N. Franklin.

w a s
a pink

sheer vartgated striped dieaa. with 
white accessories and a pink''xar 
nation corsage.

Eddie Terry, bio'her of the 
bridegroom, waa beat man.

Mrs. Caipenler wore a navv blue 
check dress for her daughters 
wedding with black accetaones 
and a pmk carnation corsage Mrs.
McCarthy chose a navy b l ue  
dress with while aciesaortea and 
a corsage of pink camationa.

RB(*KPnON
A reception attended bv the wed 

ding pariv waa held in the home of
Mr. and Mia. HtCka mmedialely Prank Kingham. Maggie Deal Lil- 
fdllowi'ng the ceremonv.

The serving table was laid in 
pink 4nd overbid in while la< e 
holding the pink and while cake 
served by Mra B D Kirdle. Pink 
punch in a crystal aervire was 
served by Mrs Eddie Terry. SH 
ve.r, crystal, and pink napkins with 
hearts inscribed. B e t t y  an<l 
Charles completed the table set
ting.

Oiit.of-lown g'leala Included Mr 
and Mrs Foy Terry, Noi ma. and 
I.jirry'of Clinton, and Misa Kathy 
Berry of Clinton.

The brvde and 'bridegroom are 
th g4ei1u,ttes of. the xlas.s Cft 
tfor* High School, wheie bo t h

lie Noblitt. Wally York, 
Gray. J. W. Crialei, and 
Beard.

Eight W in n ers For 
Th u rsd ay  D uplicate

a dress of sky-blue silk ahantung 
with empire lines. !*he carried a 
nosegay of w'hite carnations and  
blue asters. *

Jai k Jones of Canyon waa beat 
man Ushers were Dick Dunham 
of Pampa. and David Rho de s , '  
biother of the bride.

.Mrs Fdith Beighle of ft k e 1 I y. 
town provided Ihe wedding music.

The <'bmmunity Chuirh Fellow
ship Hall was the scene of. th e  
reception Immediately following 
the ceremony Assisting wKh the 
recepllqn waa Mr* DennI* Jonei. 
Wichita, Kan • Miss Pat Bayley, 
Plalnyiew, Mr*. Raymond K i r k 
wood of (Mnyon; and Mra. Bill 
Price and Mra. Mickey Oiinnivan 
of .*kellytown ,

CKit<of-town guests were; Mr 
and Mrs. D K Ganti, .Mr. and 

Tommy Mrs. Ja- k Jones and Mr. and 
.Mra. Raymond Kirkwood ail of 

C^inyon; 'Janis Dunham and Win
fred Cafes of I.,efntB; Mr. and  
Mrs. Jame* MrI..emore, and Mar
garet and Linda Ixiflin of Ama
rillo; Mr*. George Rhodes, grand
mother of Ihe bride. Cleveland. 
Okla . Mr. and Mrs Jack Rhodes 
of Graham, .Mr and Mrs. C3iff 
Rutherford of Big Spring.

Also, Mr and Mr* Denni*
Mr 

A b i-

rS A LE
YOU SAVE 20-25%

r  I y d ^

at#

NOW! FOO IS IITTIE IS >2‘< MONTNITWith N( MONEY DOWN
Ss.ll,-

y d w  C M  e n o y  th e  (M d ilim a i ck a m >  o f

G H T S

AIOUMO TMI PATIO '

- Ml »»’ '♦ 
s* *

i r  TMt STiPS 

Time hallowe

>

TM MIVIWAV

____

nely' Oa* Light*, 
^mellow glowr, are 
the Charm of the 
[name Yet they 

as handsonaely 
)nie And their 

a* p«>ple do 
^Mog by night a* 
U s Jo'iviM airiVcT

timeli
■weeping !■* country w A  thi 

•II of^ffiese They t ^ g  had 
iahed era Iha^Kire the| 

reap^ar. not a* peri4 piece*, 
nctionel acceaAriee for en 

liity make* itmn timely, ii 
more and^iore outdoor 
well day Gas Lq
bug^^r. they welcome giieela. warn away 

a Wherever (he moon la nut enough. 
Lght belongs' Gel detaila from Pioneer 

Nafural Oea Company, lomoirow.

I . _

PiOOIIF'

‘dwm

. ^ ' //7 \ fp 1

b MOOJli »i(IO IICM 447 10 - !hS»IUIP'
ii# IA M IT or 4*1 14M (M ftunilt N 
H tTA IIAtirtN  IftM lII * n i  UNP99 
>4 *Nt ra4T If IT  ro f i i  f\4$ m

IM l l i l l l  C i M IT Ti
ff* TOf'l

N a tu ra l Gas Company

Thursday M o r n i n g  Dupli 
Club met in At. Matthews Plpta<-o- 
pal Panah Hall with six table* 
plaving the Mitchell .Movement 

High worea wcie tallied in the 
first four positions by .Mmea Al. -Jones, from Wichita, Kan 
Ine Walker and Knox Klnard. first: ""d .Mis Joe Coleman of 
Mmea. D A. Flnkelutnin and Hugh I'ne; Mr and Mra. Glen. Smith of 
■Morroe. _sevond^ Mr and Mia. Groom. Mr and Mrs. I..en)y 8ai 
Jim Hendrix, third; Mmea Hugh KviF' oT Thrm**; Wr. and 
Hamilton and liorene .McNaiighton. Dick Taylor of Quitaque, M r^^d 
fourth. Mrs. L. P. Cantrell and ■

The club will meet again on Claudia Kverly of White D 
Thursday morning at ten In the Also. .Mr. and Mrs J. Q. TtUi 
pariah hall. »ell. Mr. and Mra. Perry Trank

summer shoe sale

$u imer dbiess shoesF0lu«i J il9.95

f lits
7.95 to 19.95 voll «s

price

.)

ofio group 
brokon siztt 3 .9 9

R O M A N C IB R A
Rh i* $2.50

“ I
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Vows Solemnized 
Bell, Donald Burkhalter

AHAMnOCK (8pl> ~  MIm  B ar. 
bara Sue Bell, daufhter of Mr,: 
and Mra. Gllynn Bell, and SP4 
Donald Burkhalter, aon of Mr, and 
Mra. N. J. Burkhalter, Doth pioneei 
lamlliea of Shamrock, were united 
in marriage on Monday evening at 
8 p.m, in the Firat Methodiat 
Church. The candlelight aervice 
wax read by Rev. J. H. Sharp, paa- 
tor, before a background of tall 
batketa of white gladioli entwined 
with jade leavea, and an a r c h  
formed with wedding belle and  
white aatln atreamera linked to 
candelabra.
"  Hvedding muaic for the double- 
ring aervice waa preaented by Mra. 
Jack Young, organiat, who ac
companied Miaa Lee Henderaon aa 
ahe aang ‘T Love You Thee,”  
(Greigg), “ The Pledge” ( B l a c k )  
and Dunlap'a ‘ ‘The Wedding Pray- 
er.”

BRIDF
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore an'original dreaa 
of Chantilly lace and biidal aatln 
fa.thloned with a fitted liodice of 
lace with ccalloped Sweetheart 
neckline and long, tap-ring aleev- 
ea w’hich terminated in p e t a l  
pointa at the wiiata. The f u l l  
akirt, featured lace roae appliquea 
and a wide panel of lace deacend- 
ing from the front and aweeping 
to a chapel train. The w a 1 a t- 
length Veil waa aecured to a white 
caplet encruated with pearla and 
rhtneatonea. She carried a white 
lace-co\’ered Bible topped with a 
white orchid ahowered with aatln 
ribbon tied in l»ver'a Knota.

ATTENDANTS
Miaa Lee Henderaon waa maid 

of honor. Miaa Mickey Smrey of 
Seminole waa brideamild, and 
Miaa Marilyn Jo Burkhalter, bride- 
groom'a aiater, waa Junior bridea- 
maid. They wore idenU-al dreaaea 
of Baby-Blue cryatalline faahion- . 
cd with acooped neckline, baaque 
waiata and ballerina • length akiria. 
They wore matching picture hata 
and carried a amgle white roae.

SPi Frank BiuUgett ui Aitoua. 
Penn., performed the duties of best 
man. Groomamen were Uo b b y l

As Easily As Her Mind, Milady Can 
Change Hair To Color She Prefers

Remember that both aaltwaler

RUTH MILLETT
How long haa it been alnce you— 
Tackled a job you were a little 

afraid of, instead of looking around 
for an excuse to get out of doing

52nd
Year
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it?By AUCTA HART
NEA BEAUTY EDPTOR I and chlorinated a-ater are dam

•n>.« toy. ‘J I T " ™ ? . . .  i™,  i, w„
_  _  a . i . r '  - Made a trip to the nbrary tomany women, then natural hair ----—_ I „ _ . . * books to read up • subject tnat
problem" to be“  tole^aUd^! ^ caught your inter..!
Sensibly, they don't tolerate it.
They put themaalvea Into the 
hands of a good operator' and

sense of satisfaction* | considerably older or younger thaai
Made the first gesture of frlend->| your own age group* 

fhip toward a new neighbor? j Planned a trip to a faf off place, 
Attemfrtcd to learn something! whetjicr or not you might ever be 

new and'challenging? \ | able to afford.lt?
Said of an evening out, ” T h i a

so different.” ? 
limds with someone Read The News Clatalfled Ads.

A great shock of hair on a
woman tends to maka her look Tracked down an old friend you 

older and untidy. The beat plan . hadn't heard from tn years?
I. to keep 'your head neat and-' Sat down and tried to figure out 
the hear shinning, no matter what i how to make your home m o r e  
your hair style. ; convenient and attractive and

Generally, brunette, look best overcome the small annoy-
Wlth' ateek hairdos while wond.. * " « ■  y°“ ’
can gat away with the fluffy yourself on the kind of

the MylM But atnee thero la „ „  1°“  y^* y®«
fixed rule about styling, expert. I • ‘•'‘’ '■•‘ ing woman or a homemaker

or a combination of the two?
coming to you Decided to work toward a dls-

'  lant goal?
.J.. k.,1 _ never be afraid to change j Went over your outside activities

h.ir .h. y®i^ h»‘ '’»»y>«- ***• •• '"•  with .  critical eye, determined to
one for years will data you, no drop any one of them that didn't 
matter how becoming the style, [offer you real enjoyment or a

I come out with hair the color 
they’ve always wanted, 

j  And a good thing, too. To 
the same manner aa switching 
nail polish or lipstick shades.
Everybody's doing it and 
hear!” have died away.

I But a word of caution here: '"• "t  to hairdo most be
the mature woman should choose 

la softer verilon of the hair color

hair In her aos, she should have 
a very soft auburn In her 50e. '

The reason for this is that a . 
softened color is kind to the face, I 

' It lends a misty look to a skin, 
that’s no longer the porcelain- | 
clear skin of youth. |

I
I Your hair, as well aa your akin, ' 
can become aunbiiined during 
the summer months. Women who 

*wlll tug .every known skin pro- 
I lection along tu the beach are the 
I very onea who wilt forget that 
hair needs protection, too.
[ One of the beat ways of pro

tecting it la to use daily .  bair 
cream t.hat contains lanolin. Pick 

one that will leave your hair 
glossy but not grassy. Use an 
oil shampoo weakly If you're out 
In the sun a great deal. Take a 
kerchief or straw hat to the 
beach or pool with you. And ply 

that hairbriuh 100 strokes a day 
to keep t-our hair healthy.

Mrs. Donald Burkhalter
provided background m<iaic. St'hool. The bride attended Texas

rangementa were used In the en
tertaining rooms 

The tea table was laid with a 
Mexican drawhwork cloth center
ed with an arrangement of Mock 
Orange blossoms and white roaesa, 
flanked with tall white, taperjl deq,- 
orated with angels, blue and'white 
maline and orange bln.tanniti tied 
in each bow. Individual / a k e s
were decorated with blijt an d

The bride’,  table was laid with I T«<^hnologlcal College, Lubbock; 1 white rosea
vi-r T to tototoi.toto-1 .iib an e r ; ' ^  brtdegroom la In the U.8  ̂ Mrs, Witliaffl gaago-o^ Berger. 

'*̂  * * **'̂  t -hit eieH.nii Inter ■ruiy and has his orders to report honoree'a 'sister, prea'd^ at ’ he
-----  -------------- ----  --------, .  hhi* nef .kbite axtm Germany. The couple left for a punch aervice 8he waa^aited by
t'lynch, bridegroom's cousin • " ‘  ̂i brief honeymoon before lie leaves Mrs Buckingham
Bobby Watt. ! for oversea., -

Mr. Bell, bride a moUier. wore, APpomtnienl. ware in cryal.l and I
an afternoon dreaa of natural bro | 1
caded rilk complemented with a 
leaf-shaped half-hat of gold an d  
pearl. Mra. N. Buikhslter, bride
groom's mother, chose a m I n t- 
grecn linen with black and while 
acceaanrlea Their corsages were

the all-white four-tiered wedding 
rake decorated with white ros'-s 
and topped with a miniature brid
al couple, Miaa Nela Banner pra- 
aided at the punch aenire.

Other members of the h o u s e

Prior to hfr marriage, the bride 
was honored at a tea ir,d mlacel- 
laneoua shower tn the home of 
Mrs. Jack Montgomery. Co-hoel- 
eaaea were Mmea. W 11. Walker. 
J. R. O'Gorman. J. W. Bucking
ham. E. N. Schaffner, E. E Hen
deraon, Arte Henderaon and j. R. 
Benann

The hnnore# and the mother of

' L l T Y l . a  IJ g n

W V
4/*

of white roaca tied with gpld and were Mra. Eddie Miller,
silver ribbon Miaa I.,.Verne Vermillion. Mi a a

RECEPTION ’ Jimmy Cannon. Mra. William 8ea-
TmrfiHiately following the cere f «  Borger and Mrs. B o b b y  __

riony, a reception was held, in -'■‘‘k Taylor of Seminole, the 1st- the beihrolhed couple w»ie in the nxxess ooei to 0 per-
Fellowship Hall with .M(sa Betty, l«r hPUt ■•Her* ®f the bride receiving line.
Ann-Olloway of Ixibbork as guest | Mr. and Mra Burkhalter w»ra '̂ Mrs. Bobby. Watts waa guest toierote tf'thots where it or-r'-
registrar. Miaa Sue Ann Benami graduated from Shamrock High regiatrar. Roaet in attiactive ar-i noted

ilf^ a y n

iWdiift I

lo n g e r
when always' 
in this fifbw C Iden Cold 
Watgr^oap. 1 nengthena the 
li^'of eiaaticJ . makes 

yl^rd\e» last q  ce as long!

V ITA LIT Y  and RHYTHM  STEP

SUMMER SHOES

clu.aice But Not Expensive”

Rejf.
$13.95 and $14.95 

ReR.
$10.95 and $11.95 

Reg.
$7.9.5 to $1095

Reg 0.9.5 
and leas . .

$9.80 
$7.80 

$5.80 
$4.80 /

Ladies'
Reg. M M and 
Many' Colors 
Sizes, 4 to 10,

Lad ies
r.eg M M
tine Hack

W A V E iL Y
Vitality, ceaM|&.9S. In black 

patent _

$9.80

00

>00

Children's Sonda
red. War k patent

Non r.Un 
All tl^  new 
shades

Best Nylon Hose In Town

$1.29 pr. 3prs. $3. 0
121 N. Cuyler 

Pampa 
725 N. Polk 

Ansartllo

K Y LE 'S
B Shoes For A

9-9442
Shoea For All The Family

W A R D S
. M O N T G O M ’ E R V  w a r d

217 N. C U Y LER JU N E 22 TO  JU N E 27 Store Hours 9-5:30. Sot. 9-6

W HILE TH EY L A S T ! Just 50 ^lana

14 REASONS W HY  
TH IS IS YO U R  BEST B U Y -

FULL SIZE HEAD 
20 YEAR GUARANTEE 

ROUND ROBBIN
DIALED TENSION  

SEWS FORWARD-REVERSE 
HINGED PRESSURE FOOT 

SNAP LOCK DARNER 

ADJUSTABLE DROP FEED 
BELT DRIVE 
SLOTTED TAKE-UP 

BLACK INFRARED BAKED FINISH 
OIL W ICK ON NEEDLE BAR 

AUTOM ATIC BOBBIN WINDER 
CHROME PLATED PARTS

D E L U X E  sewing machines
m<

COMPLETE WITH DESK 

IN CHOICE OF FINISHES

O R IG IN A L C A B IN ET  C R EA TIO N  B Y  
SW ARTS-SOLIE DESIGNERS

O N L Y 'S D O W N I ’5 M O N T H
O TH ER CO M PLETE  

PO RTABLE M ODELS  
'  AS LOW AS

. /
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LeBlanc-Perkins Repeat Nuptial Vows 
In Impressive Lela Ghurdi Service

f

%

52nd sh a m r o c k  (SpH — Th* rhunhl 
Yeai' RAptict Church wu|
'----- dccormted with Utl whit* bAskcU

o( 'White fladloii and pompon* i 
n*nkln( >n arch entwtned with 
noor candelabra tied with lemon 
leave* and whit* aatin bow* wl^h 
provided illimlnation tor the dbu- 
ble-rinf ceremony Rey. J. D. Lae* 
veil*, paetor, read the *ervice at 
7 :S0 on Friday evening of June S, 
for MiM Sharon UfBlanc, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. A. O. Le- 
Blanc of Lela and Daylon Per
kin*; *on of Mr*. Hosel Perkin* 
aliio of Lela. Ml** Carol Ann Har
vey, pianUt, played the wedding 
mueic and accompanied Mr*. Den
nis LeBlanc, sister-in-law of th e  
bride, a* *h* sang, “ Always" and 
“Becau**,"

BRIDE
The bride, given in marriage by 

'her brother, Dennis LeBlanc of 
Pampa, was attired in a wedding 
dress of white Chantilly lac* over 
white tulle, designed with a scal
loped neckline, three - quarter 
length sleeves and fitted b o d i c e  
which cam* to a point at the 
waistline.. The ballerina • length 
skirt was designed with a panel of 
ruffles which cascaded down th e  
bock. She wore short lace mitts. 
The Veil of Blualon was attached 
to a tiara of Iridescent be ads .  
She wore a pearl necklace and 
earrings, a gift of. the g r o o m. 
Her white Bible was topped with 
white carnations and showered 
with whit* satin ribbon and ms- 
line puffs.

ATTENDANTS
Candles were lighted by M i s s  

Francis O'Groman and Mrs. Jes
se King. Miss Verlene Tinkler of 
Kellerville was maid of honor, 
Mrs. King and Mias O’G o r m a n 
bridesmaids and Delynn LeBlanc, 
niece of the bride, flower girl.

. r  All attendants were gowned In 
I Identical dresses of ripple or-

5?^

ifck

Mrs. Daylon Perkins ,

m

i r

i

gandy in eoft Miie and fashioned 
with sleeveless bodices, r o u n d  
necklines and street-length skirts 
They wore white lace gloves and 
white accessories. The maid of 
honor's colonial bouquet was of 
whit* carnations and blue satin 
leaves. The bridesmaids carried 
candles decorated with btue aat
in leaves and tied with w h i t e  

, streamers. The flower girl carried 
a lace bosket filled with roe* pet
als

Juromy Colvin, cpusin of th e  
bnde, was ring bearer, .

Ed. Francis of Amarillo served 
as best man Jesse King of Bor- 
ger and Wendell LeBlanc, brother 
of the bride, were ushers.

The mother of the bride chose a 
bliie linen dreaa with whit* hat 
and white acceasoriea. Mrs. Per
kin*,, mother of the groom, chose 
a blue mesh dress with white lace 
hat' and white acceaaories. Both 
mothers wore white carnation cor- 
-sages.

RECEPTION
A reception Immediately follow

ed in the basement of the church. 
TTie bride’s table was laid with a 
cloth of White Linen embroidered 
in blue and white. Blue and whit* 
painted daisies formqd the center- 
piece. The three-tiered wedding 
cake wa» topped w'tth s miniature 
bridal pair. Mrs James Coivih 
and Mr*. J. B Henderson, stmts

L-'tS

Mr ond Mrs. Wes Bvers

Mr. And Mrs. Wes Byers Observe 
Golden Anniversary With Reception

tiride. sitemaled at th e  
punch bowl_ Mis Gene T i p t o n ,  
sister of the bride, served th.c 

’ y "  Mrs. Joe Henderson, aunt of
hrld* and Mrs. Joel D e a n  

Henderson, cousin of the bnde, ss- 
slated with the serv'ing.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Shapirock High School with th e  
dors of 1959. The groom la also a 
graduate of ths Viamrock High 
 ̂School and ia employed by th e  
Bond Trucking Co.

For travel, ths bride choo# a 
The Golden Wedding Anniver- , Ollle Duniven of Miami. ••cq dreae with white accea-

■ary bf Mr. and Mr*. We* Byers I Mrs. Byer* chose for the oc-,*'” ^«* “ d lifted the whit* rama- 
o( Miami was observed on June | caslon a blue lace dress, the same Hon corsage from her bridal bou- 
U  with a reception held In their' shade of blue worn at her wed-iTtiaL Following a wedding trip to 
home. Their son and wife. Mr. and ding, complemented with a white , R p r i n g *  they will be at 
Mr*. Floyd Byers M Amarillo were gardenia corsage arranged w i t h ,  home at *05 W, Fourth In Rhom- 
hosta for the occasion. gold lace, a gift of her son and hIs rock̂ ______________ ____  __

The gold color scheme was used Byer* greeted guest*, who^grain business until his retirement
throughmit the house in the bisu- registered in a gold book a t ' In 1915.
tiful Bower arrangeinenU, i*  table decorated with an arrange-1 GifU were presented to the hon-
gUts from frieml*. j yellow loses, s gift from ored couple.

The serving table was covered Mrs. Kllen Lane. j Approximately 13o guest* at-
with a creani haml-iTocheleiP'i loih Eliawbcth Quillen and Wesley tended from Canadian, W h i t *  
over gold centered with a four- Byers of Gage. Okia. were m.'w-'I^cr. Amarillo, Pampa, Wichita,, 
tiered whit* wedding' cake, bak- ricd .on June 12. lisis in Woodward, Kan.; Carthage, Mo ; Bovina, Vic
ed by Mrj."Oilie Duniven of Mi- Okia. in the office of Judge O torla;' Malta, Montana; Norfolk, 
ami, decoraied with yellow roars Bryant. They were attended by Plainview and Miami,
snd topped with a miniature bride his sisters. Mrs. Grace Greene and'
and bridegroom standing under an. Mrs. Maude Ferguson of Gage. ' GUIDE ID  SNACKR
srrhway of golden niimersis, ••60,” .Mr. and Mrs. John Byers, "hi s Rnsck* are here to stay bu t

biue and white lapcra in candel- Following a brief wedding trip, with snack* high in ralories and 
sbra. Th» tapers, the same used they made their home in Gege, low In nutritive value, g i v e  
•  t their granddaughter's wedding, Okie...until July, 19H. when they, them appetizing one* which pro- 
were decorated with yellow" rose- moved to Miami. jvlda protein, vitamins and mln-
hud*. R iver Snd crystal completed' Mr/ Bye*-a was In the feed and erals. .  ̂ ’•

M S B B B fia M b w M M B sithe table appoiplmenla. A floral 
arrangement of yellow m'li'm s, a 
gift of Dr. and! Mrs. M. C. Over- 
ton, were chosen ai the back 
ground for the tablesettlng.

Pre'sWing hmiaeparty member* 
were Mrs. Floyd Byer*. Mr*. Jo* 
Hopkins of Amarillo, and M rs.

Postwvefy 
N O T H IN G  IN

Skin fresh and bright as a May morning!
) O R O T H Y  G R A Y  

[ K I N  F R E S H E N i R S

T H E I E A R I

rMHAli

QUAiHY 
( P E H t A L  
IHAKINC AID*

I intsein ktscai ws

72J5*
)IM O N IT R A T IO N

!h a r d  d r u g
Vadey-)T_Pampe'« RynoN.̂ ni 

for Drugs
N. Ctiyler, MO .5-5747

ANNUAL W 
RICE S A LE I

'ORJ
orBrmsI
to I
pel

I riQNER SUN rRKNENER fer dry
.msl ikin. A eo«l, fragraat lotiea Uat 
I, regass, innistarites...to give y*« s 
fretli compl#»t«at

|UIC LOTtON fer nsnnal sr stly tkia. 
Inaies-Uated, extra r#fr*th«e*t...re- 
kt exeeat *it...ttiiaataUs...lMT*a tkla 
r.;, raSisat!

gUf-BOW 0M.T$1.29 fr»#.#MS> 
SIZE-NOW 0M.T S2.00 frsg. sisei

rooi?t IS Synonym tor

1115. rn v ie r MO .5-.574T

UP T O -
I >

t
V  . - I S ? /

V
The BOSS . 'fci

>r Iw''
t Is Gone

These Boys

Have Gone

L

H O G  W I L D !
•f

Earl Crouch Chunky Leonard

With Sfieciais Like These Ail Over The Store
Beoutiful 
Modern 
3 Piece

Sectional
Wat $229.95

NOW O N LY  .

2 pc Living room Suite

FasHion Built 
Was b l9 .9 5  Now

The

Was -
439.95
NOW 2 2 * »

3 Pc Bddroom Suite
e Was

$399.50 
NOW

$e .A075148
Exc.

Choic« of Woods 
5 Drowor CTiost

4 Drowtr Drtttor 
Bookcoto Bod

J

Y O U  C A N
•U H D
IT IN I

N O  M OffE F O O U N O
w rm n N E  r u f m o

i\ 5 s
’ll*

•AITOM 9i« I Is reSle
TV. 1S2

fW.id4*. 2IT9tS.
S ra% ifcsrstf sAfer*
s Ralseced Hds<P)i PM sewsd 
s
S fwW-eevisf sewer 
•  Stay-Sef < 
e

ilAfc VAl̂ Cl 
IN TH(

*CA VK TO» 
10 MIUUINIH 

rv  iBNf
l O

i >p....

ImM •• KA VtaNr—TW« K*
AgA okntf Ao tCA Pmten '

I TV Ib AwBsica

Com o in f o d a y l

Jet-Age
Portables

RCA Victor p ôrtable T V , consol# like per- 
formanc# wIrt new BfTIcftncy^ ctioŝ
sis. ''Flight Line'
styling. Big 14 inch 
tube (overall diag- 
nol) 108 sq. in. 
viewable "mirror - 
s h a r p "  picture. 
"Finger tip Bol- 
o n c e ' '  hondle. 
Plugs into AC out
let. 14PD802.

FInl Paymenl

Not Due 'Till

Soph 15,1959
Free Delivery

EM FU R N ITU R E A N D  A P P LIA N C ES
No Interest or Corring Chorges-On Corpet Or Furniture .
The Store That Guarantees To Save You Money

125 N. Somerville Horn* OwB«^ Mid OperfttMl

Arroiw from HiiKhse B id *. ' .m K K  P A IM U N G  I X Y T
PHONE: 

MO 4-3511

No Interest

or Carrying 

Charges on 

Carp^w
t

Furniture

? '

.1'
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RUTH MILIETT
Making vacation plana? Here arc 

a few hints to niake that “ two 
weeks off with pay" rewarding for 
the family.

Don’t plan a rndre expensive trip 
than you can afford. It a trip just 
increases your money worries, it 
isn't KoInK to be very relaxtnit-

If your vacation plan Is to visit 
either the husband a or wife s fam 
ily, remember that only one of you 
is * (otnf home," ^  try to see the 
one who isn't doesn’t spew) all of 
his time "visitinf.’ ’

If you are taking pmall children 
alon{, shorten your driving dayr 
so that the whole family isn't tired 
and irritable by nightfall.

See that every member of the

THE PAMPA DAILY  
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family gets to do something 
especially wants to do. That can 
usually be managed with a little
planning. . iproblems back home so don't talhlj

If you are visiting a part of the about them or worry about them, 
country that is new to you readj-rn worry about that when I get 
up on It before yoijr trip so that home’#’ is Uie best kind of vaca- 
you’ll have a better Ide* of what  ̂uon attitude, 
there is to do and see. !

While rgou’re on vacation y o u .  
can't do anything 'about o u rl Brad The ?(ews ftaMifird Ads.

Rid ydiir Heme, AaA . Offteei and 
■ueineeeM ef CeeMKachee—aiiver. 
fits—Moths—FleA — Bed But* 

Ante—W sta^Rua Beetlee.

j o h n A a n t i n e
a f f o r d a ^ A  r ib t  c o n t r o l

•IS W. FoetW MO 4#M17

Miss Lynda Wilh«lrtt, Lee Weddington, Jim^Rodcliff, ond Miss Mildred Johnson

Theta Rho Girls, Junior Oddfellows 
Return From State Meet With Honors[Disaster Topic 

'For Merten Club
„  , .. 1 j, i Pampa Theta Rho Girls Club Mrs. Roy Kretzmeier !■

Junior Oddfellow Club mem-i Sponaoi-s on the Dallas t r i paster, each member of a family bera returned recently from the,were Mrs V, J. Castka, Mr.

among

two I Mrs Ll.izie Johnson, Mr.

o t h e r '  Also accompanying the group 
w-as Ken Williams, bus driver, who

.IS. «  KcarriM out, stated Mrs ® ^  ,.iuba in Dallas with first place Kretime-er, Grand Oddfellow Mas 
Brandon in a program presen ed , ^  trophies and three state- ter of Texas, and hla wife, Ellen

'elected officers
tlon Club at a meeting held c*"'awards

^  The** 0 ‘ cls earned their accompanied groups on seven
*  trophy with a score of » « «  out of ^P*- ______________

possible l.ooo points. Wl< hits

tor Odd.’ellows hsd a score of O C > A W  A u x i H o r y  
Pampa Theta Rl»o also won first-. 11 ^  . 1 ,

;m .ii";^h iid^ ;'’ .nd ' hsn"dicsp^ •* 1 0̂5 x̂Dcioi Meet
are taken to shelter first." •I*'" Radcliff was elected Chief q ,, cĥ mij.|,| A t o m i c
I "When choosing your shelter J^*..*'u**. Texas *"d Auxiliary met recently
•have one that FUit >x>ur fam- l^'lhelm was eletled ,  soctsl meeting in the hiwie
Ily," the advised Assembly o( T e x a x „  pui,jum, *20
. Mrs Brandon went on to say ' “ ■* P^**'**.?* tors
that the shelter should be equipped , , .
"with batteiy radio, battery flash- lOOF treasurer; lae recreation period, Prizes
light, food and water that la well "Addington, right supporter to t h e M r s ,  C. R. Williams 
aealed; also, a first aid kit and And Bobby Ma- Mitchell,
tools such as picks, ahovcla, crow-. ®"*' Secret Pal names wera revealed
bars, or an ax. Special honor, and recognition and new names drawn for th e

EoUowdrig the meeUng, a picnic ’f** riven the Pampa J u n i o r  next quarter, 
hinch was enjoyed by Mmea B ran-il^P"* advisor. Llnzle Johnson., Mrs Willard Henderson display- 
don, ganford McQiiigg. Jack How- R** 'oted outstanding advisor ed pictures of the officer instalia- 
ard. Alvena Brandon. T G 'ol ‘h* •'■te of Texas for the year tlon.
G r o o v a s .  Vard Smith, Jacji. IndividiisI charge winners were Tbe hostess served refreshments 
Prather and 1# children. Jim. Radcllff, find place for dep- to Mmes A, W. Griggs, H e r b

—- - - --------  .uty niler charge, Carroll Hiisted. Wills, James T. Weatherly, Ray
HT?fTS FQR THE HOST . ; first for rhsplsln charge Jim Kil- jW*lker, Adolph Genk, E. N 

Tn addition to carving know-;Han. won second for both Grand Pierre, Monroe Foster, Bert MU- 
how. aharp knivaa are essential toichief Ruler and Past Chief Ruler! chell. Willard Henderaonr C. R

Mrs. Brandon said. "One person 
•hould give orders. Haves battery p„',7 “aTb came m ’second' Jun” 
radio and turn it to ••<) or 1240, 
the conelrad atations. Turn off 
•lectriral appliances. See that

named to office were Jim Killian. f. y

BuccBaaful carving. They should Ichaiges Williams. Harold Engle.
Biwaya be kept with a aharp edgej Mr. Weddingtnn was selected to Slone, Raymond I'almilier, C.” M 
And stored In a special p I a c e go on th>'fnlted National Pilgrim-; Simmons and Jack Prsther._ 
where their edges wnll be prote<-t- age with Miss Mildred Johnson.' Mrs Prather will hostess for the 
ed. .. ksal Theta Rho president, and next social on July 20.

5 7  /  ’ ,
^ ^ U le  S makes it so easy 

for brides to own beautiful

S T E R L I N G

A gift ef Goî iand tferlirg, w'th aB 
its beayty and prastige. Is the 
most significant treasure you can 
bestow on eny bride. It's so easy

Corrigan's, whB'-e many 
ides have registeres . 

rite Gorham pattern. Our 
eipert bridal consultant will be 
glad to he'p with your selection.

V / i ’ - > *v/

/ i ‘
v'v’.J; C p

,(vN

Isautilul 
cksit
sscli^^pc. 

for §.

•AnHN 4-K. FlAitt 
SITTINB^

».fC.
SHVICI SO* •

CHANTILLY
- .... ...

$24.00 h 42.00
BUTTER CUP 24.00 192.00 ■
RONDO 24.00 192.00 .
STRASBOURG 24.7$ 21400
MELROSE )000 240.00
SEA ROSE 24.7$ 214.00
'king EDWARD 24.7$ 21400
Were StUmg: fU<* Kw/e, fori. TiMî ooa, StItJ

T irr^  <u IifftFiu 
$.5 MOSTHLY 

on our Silv^ CUih Flan

Fcdrml Tax Included

107 y, rtivler, Pempa
_̂___

PRESENTSS I N G E R  
JUNE SALES DERBY

Honest Reduct ions f rom.’our-RegulaT Low P r ice s  l ' f  :
> » •* ,

OPEN 8 A. M. TO 9 P. M. DURING SALEr t

SINGER FLOOR M0DELS & DEMONSTRATORS
Also d Few Repossessed and Exchanged Machines

\
Open 

Sunday 
1 to 6 p.m.

BARGAIN P R IC ESI Open 
Sunday 

1 to 6 p.m.

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE MACHINES
All

Notions
&

Fabric 
10% off

Nmt DaaMa Bidy MUdam 
O aak^ lifb l aad dark

- A l l
Not’ons

&
Fabric 

10% off

REDUCTIONS
FROM * 5 0  °°  TO * 1 0 0 ° °

ON SOME MODELS
SINGER

FREE GIFT
TO EVERY CUSTOMER 
"entering  OUR SHOP 

DURING THIS SALE.
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

SE»̂ ’SATI6NAL

I PRICE
clearar\g.e"'

TRADE-IN 
M A R IN ES

P O R T A B L E S  

CABINETS

mmm • urn W n IKV SfWMC PMCMSCt

S IN G E R  SEW ING C E N T E R
214 N. CiiyUt Pompo MO 4.6941
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/ 51st
Year

TOO WET TO SWIM

Dear Abby

i t  By AblfaU

Van Burtn

DEAR ABBY: I'v* haard about 
soma pretty Impoaaibla mothara- 
in-law, blit I'll put mina up afalnat 
any of them. Every time aha 
aaaa my husband she tells him 
how ‘ ‘tired”  ha looks. She tells him 
(in front of ma) that marriage 
has made an ‘ ‘old man” out of 

jhim.
I ‘The last straw was when she
had a set of twin beds delivered 

{to my house berause ahe said I 
I wasn't lettlni: him get his r e a 1.1 
Rhe said it was an ‘ ‘anniversary: 

’gift”  and made a deal to trade in' 
jour big double bed, without our 
I permission. The men just came 
land took away our double bed and 
moved In the twins. |

I She ronstsmliy compares me 
!writh hla old ‘•sweetheart.”  Yes, 
after 1ft years I've been told this' 
girl is still ‘ ‘waiting for h i m.”  ■ 
Help ma, AbbXx_bafore I  put my 
fist right through her mouth. | 

END OF ROPE;
Dear End; The chatter a b o u t  

how “ tired” your husband looks, 
and the “ childhood sweetheart” 
should go Into one ear and out the 
other, but her “ gift ‘ of the twin 

jbeda should go out the door_ Tell 
j your hubby that If she continues 
to egg you on, you won't be re
sponsible for what you say . , . 
and that's no yolk!

DEAR ABBY: I am a well-to-do 
bachelor of 65. I met a young wom
an of 22 and asked her to marry 
me. I told her my right age. I am 
afraid that by telling her my right 
age I ruined my chances w i t Ir

A typicol trppicol lummer storm rained out the swim
ming portion of the Kit Kot Klub's rush party, "South 
PocifiC Swtm" on Thursday evening plonned for the 
Country Club pool, but the slumber party plonned fol
lowing the swimming was held os scheduled of the 
Glisson Ranch. Plenty of food ond entertainment com
prised the evening's entertoinment. Rushees were bid

to the party with invitations shoped os Howoiion Hulo 
girls ond they were also presented with leis^to carry 
out the South Pdc'ific theme. Pictured obove on the 
afternoon of the porty, before the roin began to fall 
ore. left to right Misiv,.GinQer Hookins. KKK member. 
Misses Beverly Moore, Sue Moxey ond Sherry Kotoro, 
all rushees, ond KKK member Miss D'Anne Prince.

VFW Auxiliary 
Has Social Meet

The VI-'W Ladies Auxlirari’ to 
Post No. 1657 met for a aocial 
on Tuesday night at 8 p.m.
■ Present were Leqna Stuart. 
Mma Benham, Barbara Abernathy, 
Imadell Carter, Bonnie Stuckey, 
Fredk Seitz, Tharon Leonard, Thel
ma Malone, Hattie , Wright, Effie 
Krelmeyer, Josephine Blaiock, 
Pauline Beard, Maxine Parsley, 
Dorothy Tlgert, -Dooi^y Hen- 
thome. ' ^

Hoatesses were Mrs. W’rlghl and 
Mra. Blalock. The table was set 
with white linen. whit,e candles 
and a beautifully decorated cake, 
celebrating- Ihe birthdays of all 
members bom in June.

Read The News (Taaelfled Ads.

" I W A5 ITCh iN *  
TO M AKE  THE

■ D.O^voU.J*

wo, f WA< SCRATCHED ] 
A T  THE V E R V  F IR S T

Proper garb for the hriderroom la shown ^xrve. Left, the Oxford gray Jacket far aemlformal 
daytime weddings, (  enter, rntaway for dkytima formal weddings. Right, the white dinner 
Jacket, correct for late spring and snmiDcr formal weddings.

For Every June Bride There's June 
Groom Who Should Know Garb

VOWS
(Continued From Page 14)

APACHE FORT— Pictured of the recent 
"heop big" Los Cresas Club rush porty 
are standing, left to right Misses Pris

cilla Goodwin and Lette Roberts; sitting, 
left to right, Misses Mory Lpu Miller, 
Kathryn Bullord, LaVonna Ar^rus.

her. Would my chances have been 
batter had 1 told her I was 56?

BACHEI/IR 
Dear Bachelor; Tour chancea 

probably would have been betterMr. J. B Ball, the bride wore a
formal floor-length wedding gown had you told her you were 78! 
with chapel-length train with float
ing panels edged with tiny flower
ets of Viennese lace. Lace flower DEAR ABBY: There are five
ets also trimmed the neckline and
short sleeves. The bodice w.e of “ j* c»r every i^y
white »itin and the full skirt was windows: The
of white chiffon over net. A tlnyi?***'’ •Iway. win out and I
s< allop«d bmnel edged in s e e d ^  “ J
pearls held the fingertip Veil of *
Illusion Isce in place Wristlets of
chiffon completed the costume '
The bride carried a bouquet of “ ' ' P ^  P**"* ’
white orchids surrounded by steph- 
anotis and carnations with steam
ers of white satin ribbon.

For her daughter's Wedding, 
Mrs. Ball chose a street • length

MOM 
r kd e,̂Deer Mom; Before the 

have aU Uie 
of a deck. The highest cards get
a “ window *' The next time, elim-

PICNIC POINTERS
Forgetting some vital piece a 

equipment is one of the chief pit 
falls of picnics. Leave the car 
opener or bottle opener st home 
for example, and you'll have th< 
matter of the outing fuming. Th<

drcaa of pale blue and beige, with l^e ones who have sat by the
bone ecceeaones. Mrs. Johnson, windows  ̂ and so forth.
mother of the bridegroom, wore ai ----—.
grey peacock lace sheath dress DEAR ABBY; 1 am an unmar. 
over taffeta. Her accessories were ried a-oman of .84. I was lonely 
matching In color. Both wore or- 'thought I wanted to »om«- 
chid corsages. [thing of life and have a little fun I

RECEPTION 11 ^ man, but hla idea of
A reception was held in the Boy .-fun”  and mine were not th e  

Scout Hall following the ceremony. I |«ime, eo the fling was short. He 
The hail was decorated with green-'informed me that adth my no- 
ery. gladiola. Rose of Sharon, and'tions I would remain an old maid 
gardenias. The bridal table a ss the rest of my life. 1 tdd him 
laid a’lth s a’hite cloth Centering | certainly a-ould and ' by pref- 
the table a-as a tiered a-eddlng .r^pce if he was an example of, 
rake which was encircled w ith 'w hat men were like I was told! 
fern and gardenias and t o p p e d  po man would consider buy-1 
wth a miniature bride and groom jp̂ j  ̂ shoes unless he tried ■
The rake a-as flanked with ailver them'on first. I ask you‘ |
candelabra allh white tapers At-' / ANGRY
tending the gift lahls were Mis n i » * .u, * ^
Bob Holmea. Mrs Dillard Esksw.
Mrs. I^ola Fitterer and her daugh- f ”^  hand store if he wanted a pairter (jarolyn, and Mrs. Eddie Rig- of shoes.gle

Folloadng the reception, 
couple left for 
trip to Oirmel, (?allf. The 
wore - a suit of pink brocaded lin
en with a-hite accessories and a  ̂ , 
corsage of a-hlte orchids. * •
June 25, the couple will

Qonfidential To “ Broken Engage- 
ment": Wish them luck. T h e y  
should make a lovely c o up l e .  
She ■ got rocks in her head nad 

bom chiaeler.After 
be at

save yourself work and please al 
tjrpos of sandwich eaters if yo« 
pack bread and spread separate 
ly. Thnee who prefer to appt) 
their spread with a heavy banc 
tor the plump sandwich may 
while dainty eaters may apply 
theirs sparingly A good candi 

\ date ft»r the sandwich ftUmg is one 
made of left-over lamb, and a fine 
accompaniment for this is a Peai 
and Olive Salad Pickles an« 
Plmicnto-siulTed olives toted righ< 
In their Jars fancy up the man 
course Add an assortment «  
fruit for dessert to your picnle 
hamper load and you have a mea 
that's easy to prepare, easy te 
pack and one that should appease 
even the lustiest appetite 

- Lamb Sandwich Spread 
• Makes about 34 cups)

2 cups ground cooked lamb 
1 6-ounce package cream 

cheese, softened 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon pepper 'Hk.
1 cup grated carrot 
1 m^ium-sized onions, chopped 
Vi cup finely chopped celery 
4  cup finely chopped green 

pepper
1 tablespoons chopped parsley 

Combine all uigredients end
mix well. OiiU thoroughly.

Peas and Olive Salad 
iMsket 6 servings)

2 1-pound cans peas, drained 
14 cups grated carrots
14 cups sliced celery 
1 medium-sized cucumber, 

chopped
1 medium-sized onkm, sliced 
4  cup sliced pimiento-stuffed 

green olives 
4  cup French dressing 

Combine all uigredients eo 
toss lightly, Qiill thoroughly.

Rend The News Classified Ada

By DICK KI-EINKR 
NEA Staff Oorreapomlenl

' there a a June groom,. But stime 
llv)w the grooms get lost in th e

SPECIAL  P U R C H A S E !
O N L Y11Ŝ NORGE

R E F R IG E R A T O R

BEEF HORS D'OEL'V'RES

When preparing your next hors 
d oeuvres tray be sure to inrlude

thst's the outfit. Frontier at I » r g  Bearh. The lat- of Freano. Mr. and Mrs Buford w-lth a bit of hnraeradiah mustard.
At a very formal nlghtlme wed- P*ri of the summer he will go I»< ksrd and rhildren of Whittier.

home in Long Bearh were Johnson daughter of Canoga Park, (jallf., 
is stationed with the Navy. Sue Mitchell of Tulelake. Mre Bob

Mrs. Johneon has lived ail her Ĉ bvia with her sons. Bill and 
nuptjal shuffle, burled under a i away. An oxford gray coat with' life in Siiafter and is a senior in f'*rHs of Garden Grove, Mr. and 

•heap of bridal bouquets, Chantilly gray double - breasted waistcoat,■ Shatter High School. She plays the Mm. J. J. Ball of Lomita. Mr. and 
! lace and satin gowns. -striped trousem, silk ascot tie with pieno, p>7ran, and violin; a l s o  Mrs. Y. R. Balt of Redondo Bearh,

NEW YoffK  - It doesn't g,,, jj,, groom Is siwayt there, | collar shirt lor a four-ln- teaches piano. Mr. Johnson attend- Mr. and Mm. W. S. Ball of Tor-|Sllret of cooked romed b e e f
[take a brlTliahi physirid to ftgure’ quietly by. And. iflhand tie with a turned down col-!ed Pampa #» hools having finished ranee, .Mr. and Mm. O. N. Smith Simply rut slices of corned beef to 
lout that for every June b r i d e  y,rre-, ^ June groom in the audi- '"L  *■ optiooi, black shoes,‘ his high school work In the Navy of Dlnutni, Mr. and Mm. W H fit small biittarcd slices of party

ence, he'd better learn a f s w «uede glm-es, silk top hat -|He Is stationed aboard the 1 'S.k Heady o; Pico, Dick Wagonlltner r>e bread Top each slice of meat
facts about weddings.

W!iat the groom w-eam ia gov
emed hy three factom, according ding, the groom must whitelle it. overseas again tor seven months A number of courtealea were ex 
to After Six Formals. who spe- The tailcoat is tha thing. w 11 h ‘our of duty. Mm John.«on will tended the couple prior to their 
rialize in this kind of thing. These matching trousera. A white pique return to Shafter to finish h e r  wedding. A personal ahower and 
factors sre where the wedding is shirt, wing collar, white how- tie. Y**'’ •" high si hool. Then also a kitchen shower w-ert given
held,-what time of day and what w-hlte waistcoat, while gloves, allk lor the remaining seven months in to the bride in Shafter.
the bride Is wearing, 'top hat and black shoes comprise -1*'* the couple will live in ------ -.

To commence with the gory the nighttime formal outfit known I-oog Beach. On Friday evening, June 1ft. a
^  i iiiH ytumiirrUPiaHB ---  >sw n m m  wr wp-mr “ tuRa «* ---------- »—Ilia ttridal eoiiiila aaa aaas .^a.m m lianaBiM .aheww wo*^ «*v#a

WHEP.E: If the wedding is held Take a bride who Isn't loo fof- visiting relstives and .lor the couple in the parlor of the
in a church. It derhande formal mat aemlformal, they call it. tfienda. They wdll drive back to First Baptist Ghurch, P a m p a.
attire. If ifa in a home, the for-; Here the groom weam an oxford California next week. Hoeteaaes for'the occaelon were';
mallty la optional. If you run  gray Jacket varioualy known aa a- Out-of-town gueata for the w-ed- Mmee. Minor Langford, L. W. 
aw-ay to some Justice of t h e ; “ stroller”  or a “ walking coat'' In-'^*"* Ineluded the brldegroom'ajTarpley, Earnest Arey, 8. E Wa- 
pcace. formal yrear la frowned on.  ̂stead of the cutaway, but the aame •ti'̂ ther. Mra. Owen Johnaon and Iters, Ed Mackle, Charlie Miller,- 

m. is the adteh-j striped trousem. -With this, he !'•■ ■Ister, Miss Clo Ann Johnsolv Don Piimphery, Q. H. Anderson, 
any k-eddiWg before j ilyiuld hava *  fold roltar, gray ^•**’ Mr. and Mra. Don Fuller an%I->ce Garrlaon and Bob Sidwell 

time affair, and day- striped,tie, black shoea and either

'"HARPER IN MY

609 N. Russrll
•  A t Work nnam
•  I Tears'•  V sndApWi ^ ^ la  " *,
•  < -t TidEiFw'ay^or l,esa J
•  All JF^ )ies jp& i---n i -I’ydI'IaJD*! f

C e l l^ P r  a a d  tv a llv a r  '
MO 9-9275

;S010, MftVICIO AND

Your CrtdJfV  Good At Jots Graham's

&T0innTORi
308 S. Cuyler MO 4-4749

wear ia applicable, a Homhiirg of deitiy. The. tie can 
’X, >*011 switch to evening • be either ascot or four-in-hand 
Another “ when” factor Is I A aemlformal nighttlma wad- 

seasnn. In the summer in ding is a "black tic”  affair. Then
t aections ol.the country, you the groom can wear a plain old

can wear a white jacket. Of tuxedo, with all the usual accoutm-
cou.me. In the warmer climates ments. ,
(Florida, Calif,, etc ( a white Jac-j Incldentalljr,' at all. these w-ed- 
ket Is proper the year around. ,| dings, the groom, beat msn and 

W’HAT; The bride's gown is theNalher of the bride sfymld be dre! 
determining factor on the degree ed Identically. You can tell them 
of formality. ; apart by what Ihey wear in their

I.et us BUppoee she’s wesring an buttonholes — the bridegroom usii- 
ultra • formal creation, with a ally weam a sprig of lily of the 
long train and all that Js i i s h ' nsiliji in hla, with camailons for 

If It’s a daytime aff^|^fSefore other men. . '
six pm., remember?i^Rti thejBAnd If that doesn't work, look
groom should w ear^K  height ot,M  their faces. tTie one with the 
masculine formal gjmw — the cut-|EoiTled look Is tha grrom.

HONOR Y( FATHER

-RIGERi

CUSTOM
.11* S. CuTkr

IN SeXvice

E,. 1C.
MO 1-Z4SI

ATTENDIN
8:30 A.M. —  -TQgA  jE^ON 

8 30 - 9;30 a.m.-^irood 
KPD

9 45 0. m,— ^ N D A Y  
55 A.M. -V 'T O D A ;

SER
:00— Sunday Even!
30 P M. "THE « R I T  Oi 

SERMOW BY THE
THREE W(fcSHIP S 

E V E #  SUI^ 
8:30 and 10:5|a. m. a

“You ArelVeTc
FIRST ME]

20? E. Foster

lURCH TODAY
FATHER"
THE PASTOR 
of Eorly Lhurch Scrvict

[h OOL c l a s s e s  for oil oges.
FATHERS"

THE PASTOR
for All Ages.

iV ICE" ' 
>TOR
^VICES

7:30p.m .

me ̂ AfTServiees
ST CHURCH

Woodrow Adcock, Pastor

/

led
/A# 9C i9n t i f i c  w a y !
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messy soakjf 
ruinous serf 
shrinking 

Furnishings ready 
[or use same day!

Inaflnel »4e«» yae can 
hevf rw0i end wpkolDery dewied 

•t iiome, KM lhe«* Dm tame doyl 
Don') tetS# fe» meiiy, aM-leiMeaed 

sMihodi—inilit ae Ovrocleael

8 Year Mothprool 
Add Years

Imroofinp: Wllh Money Rack Waranty 
'To Tne Life of Your Carpeta___

fe.

TTJR « i e E  'ESTI.Vf ATE—WIttioul ObUgatton^
Coll Kenney JUaMell—MO 4-8M7a

DUROCLEAK HOME SERVICES
919 K. Fraaris MO 4-8978

Rushees Hold 
"Pow-Wow" With 
LCC Members

' I,as Cresas Club held a “ heap 
big”  swim and salad supper for 

wise thing to do is make a list a ' IftSft rushees aa the second in a 
everything you'll need ahead o 
tune and ^heck each item againt

seriea of parties along the way of 
the Wagon TTain Journey toward 

I California, which la the summer 
In tha food department you'l , rush season theme.

I At five o'clock on Tuesday eve- 
Ihing, ihe party began “ rolling” aa 
1 membem and gueata enjoyed a 
"big dip” in the Pampa Country 
Club Pool Following the a w l m. 
gueata “ journeyed" to the home of 
Miss Lette Roberta, 2301 Chria- 

'tlne.' where in an atmosphere of 
an “ Apache Fori”  the aalad eup- 
 ̂per was held.
I During dinner, the rushees held 
a “ pow-wow” with LCC membem to 

- become better acquainted. An old 
 ̂Indian cemetery, totum pole, witch 
doctor's tacea, an Indian huntar 
and an Indian princess standing by 

i a tepac formad tha dinner potting. 
{ Special gueata wem oponsors, 
iMm. CTayton Whtta and M rs . 
I Glann Dawaon.

It was announced that the next 
I meeting will bo held on Tueodoy 
; evening at 7 pm. in the home of 
Mlsa Jean Nichols. 418 R. Froncta.

I
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MATTERS
MILITARY

Heil Graduates 
From Boot Camp

THE

RECEIVES AWARD —  Robert LeFevre, left, editorial 
writer for Freedom Newapapen and head of the Freedom 
School, near Palmer Lake, Colo., receives a Freedoms 
Foundation award from Dr Kenneth D. Wells, president 
of the foundation.

LeFevre Presented Award 

Freedoms Foundation
Robert LeFevre, editorial writer |— brain waahinf — technique 

for Freedom Newspapers en d  the American people then of 
founder tnd president of the Free- Russian Army. RuMlan A I r Hre nation In combined Increases 
dcm School near Palmer L a k e , !  Force or their scientists.*' for the nasi vaar ha stated
Colo, has been lauded for out-  w.IU «ild  he had on. plea toj 
standing service to the nation. | make to the American people :“ I 

An award was presented to Le- ask for a sparkiny of the senae 
Fevre, Freedom Newspapers edl-.of moral Indlfnation a g a i n s t  
toHal writer with the Colorado | ‘what’s wrong' in government and 
Springs Casette, by Dr. Kenneth In the community and family life 
D. Wells, president of Freedoms of America." *
Ki>undatlon at Valley Forge, Pa, { Wells ionllnue«1, *'l.«t us take 

He said, presenting the award , *>'*‘l***®''*i American concepts and gp i’RKa INVITATION i
fxi La kvVie, "This award Is In a *** produce everyoite and show;  Mos«.''>W tUpI)   Western dlb-*
class by Itself. This school Is *>'* that socialism te jomau Iprned down an InviUllon'
unique; It Is an Institution with • deadfall and a detour on the

1 Disirid Men 

IjWinTripTo 
jBanff, Canada
I Sixteen Insurance men f r o m  
I the Pam pa DIstrtet of the Amerl- 

' lean National Inauranca Company 
(Will leave.Pampa on the San 
Francisco Chief tonight enroute to 
the Insurance Leaders Convention 
In Banff, Canada.

The three day convention will 
begin Thursday, acconUng to Dis
trict Managsr W, B. Johnson.

The Insurance leaders will spend 
Monday night In Kansas C i t y  
where they will see the Yankees 
play. They will rlao spend a night 
in Minnetpolla, Minn, before going 

I on to Banff.
Prominent In the group will be 

'A. R. Pleil. who led the Southwest- 
itm  Division In sales for ths past 
' year. He will be acc^ompanled by 
!hls wife.
I This division covsrs the area of 
, Texas, New Mexico and Colorado.
I Others in ths group are Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Spencer. Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Davis, Staff Supervisor and 
Mrs D. M. Taylor, Staff Sujper- 
viaor and Mrs. K. W. Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. McKinney, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E_. Mariner, Mr. and  
Mrs. H. L. Fewell. Mr and Mrs.
D. A. Edwards, Staff Supervisor 

[and Mrs. R. D. Darrow, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Darrow, Staff Super- 

j visor and Mrs. J. D. C o m e r ,
Agent Earnest Baird, Agent R. N.
Lewter, Agent R. B. Rogers and 
Mr. and "Mrs. Johnson.

i The group wtlT return July 1. 1 i a , ,
Members are already working on;***** M®*****® McLean, j  w  w  ♦

j their qualifications for a conven- and huaband of (he former Miss U m m  I O U flB fl 
IUon In San Francisco. Johnson re- aara B. CoaU of Coleman, was, ta U G B O

t Z  ' F^duated from .  course of study ! * w  u!’ ^ ’ «
the The Pamps District lad the en- Naval Postgraduate School.

Monterey, Calif. McLean, has recei^d a G ^
Approxlmatsly 4M officers, rep-^Conduct certificate while serving 

resenting the different branches of .with Haauquarters and Service 
the Armed Forcss.,, received de-; Battalion at the Marine Corps Re- 
Treee at this ceremony which slao cruit Depot. Parrla Island, 8.C.

o n
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SAN DIEGO. Calif. fSpli-Wal
ter L  Hell, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Willis M Hell of iiO t E Francis, 
Pampa, has graduated from rt- 
erult training at the Naval Train
ing Center, San Disgo. Calif.

Ths graduation exarclaes, mark- 
’ tnf the end of nine weeks of "boot 
camp," included a full dreaa pa
rade and review ‘ before military 
offlclala and civilian dignitaries.

In nine weeks rif instruction, the 
"raw recruit" Is developed Into e 
Navy Bluslecket, ready for duty 
with the fleet.

COMPLETER TRAlNINti—Mel
vin M. Romlne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I.. Taylor of 40S Hughes 
St., Pampa was one of 7t# Naval 
Academy Rnrond .Class Midship
men who completed two weeks 
of amphibious warfaro indoctrina
tion and training at Little Creek 
Naval AmphlMous Base June II.

ir ir if 
Mouhc« Out

1. M ^  ^  *«venth Fleet In the West- MONTEREY, Calif, (Spll-Navy pacific.
,Lt. Claude B. Mounce, aon of Mr. j

Fcrrtll Awoy |
WESTERN PACIFIC (SpD — 

Donnie R Ferrell, fireman eppren- 
tJee, URN, ward « f  Mr. and Mra. 
R. L. Makn of 422 N. Y e a g e r , '  
Pampa. haa departed H a w a i i ,  
aboard the attack aircraft carrier 
U88 Lexington for a tour of duty | 
in the Weatem Pacific, >

The Laxingtoii underwent re-1 
freaher training for naarly . a ' 
month while at Hawaii prior to aa- 
suming her dutlea with the power-

News 
In Brief

marked the fiftieth annlvertary of 
‘ihe Naval Poetgraduatc School.

★  ★  -A-

Chopmon S«rvtt

Capt, A. H Robb. Executive Of
ficer of Service Company, made 
the preoentalion June 4.

Before enlisting in April 19M. 
Hugg attended Amarillu H i g h  
School.

ENDS TRAINING—Army Pvt. : 
Ralph E. |llllli;igslex. M. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl P. Billingsley, 
Shamrock, roc^tly completed 
eight weehs of military poNce | 
training al The Provost Marshal I 
tieneral'a Sciiool. Fort Gordon, 
Oa. Billingsley received Instruc- i 
tton In tmffic control, self defense 
and the basic procedures of civil 
and military law. He entered the 
Army last Jani«r«- and e-mp et»d 
basic training at Fort Chaffee, 
Ark.

CRAY C5UNTY j

Soil Consemtion j 
District News

KEEPIfW TABS ON FALLOUT—Workers plot on a trana- 
parent map In Ongar, Essex, England. They’re checking prog
ress being made by fellow workers gathering information 
regarding radioactive fallout. Just getting ready for what they 
hope will never come—a nuclear attack.

^ ________
A.NTI-RED fTNDR PLEDGED la^trawder tried to drag It to sea, 

LONDON (UPI) The Bntish tiie whsi# caused such s fuss that 
government haa announced It will the lraw>r'i skipper cut the ca* 
continue financial help to newly-jble to avoid a sinking.
independent Malaya for flghting; ‘------------- ---- ■“  *
Communist rebels. Culhbert J. Al
port, undersecretary for Common-, 
wealth relations, told the Hou'C 
of Commons Thursday that Brlt-i 
aln would grant its former colony

ven million ddllars in IMO tor 
combatting Communists.
WHAI.E 'rOWAlTIAIN~

WELLINGTON. New ZeaUnd! 
tUPl) — A 30-ton aperm whale* 
was swrimming about 4he sea be
tween the north and south lalghds 
of New Zealand Friday with a 
heavy cable wound around Its | 
tall. The M • foot whale had be-' 
come stranded on a beach. When I

no parallel" 
Wells, added,

hlstortc American road.
ATLANTIC (Spl) — Homer E

to sttenA a reception in honor of |Chapman, airman. USN, son of.|I  J . I  ------ ~  * ------ r ...........................P U n  U|.

i>eis get ih, Vi,rman delegation visit-;Mr. and Mra. Homer H. Chapman;
'Every American * Ing Mosii 

who lovea his country should g ive ', *• ''*  •xsmples o f^ ,^  ^^ds^
what ^  meant by brainwashing ,^hav* regarded the In-i dolph-ooermtlna with the UR 8e<-: 1. "The reason our negotiations vitstion as ^ " ___  operating wiin ine i, s »e< ■

diplomatic sources of Lela. is serving aboard the st- 
The Western envoys tack aircraft carrier USS R a n-

the school all the moral and
mancial support he can" , i "*” ■ negousiions vitalion a* ^ r t  of the continuing ond Fleet off "the Atlantic coast

Wells said ' The oblect o#/the ‘ S°vemmenU communist ^  for Western recogwens saio. m e object of/tne ' , , ,  unsuccessful every time is ' ^
pro- their representatives h a v e

gram la lo h<^r these cltts^a introdortrlnated so fully that ROTK-A BVB BABY
gardless of race, creed or eco
nomic Btatkio, for their outstsnd they respond mechanically without STOCKHOLM VL'PI) — Police

I \  . _JJ,, thought lo every proposal ws Friday released g woman arrest
ing efforts to Improye ^b lir u"- ,make They are Incapable of nego- sd on a charge of drunken driving 
derstanding and appreciation of ,  ^^y  carriage. Arresting
the basic constitutional rtghts and ,  conaervatlve g r o u p s  officer Enk AnderSaon aaid the

lnh#r^nl \n th# Ameri-

Van Sickle In

Quotes In 
The Mews

I ’alled Press lalentaHOMl

Amphibious Work
ex***- v.. ..p..

they write, do or say. ,y American pMple that off the sidewalk and was "a men- T m  Sickle, son of Mr **• February. For information on

b a t o n  r o u g e . I.a. — Loulsl-; 
ana Secretary of State Wade O 
Martin Jr., annoum ing that they 
will not recognlM Lt. Gov. I^ether 
Fraxar aa acting governor during 
the illnssa of Gov. Earl Long

Farmer* and rancher* within 
I the Gray County Soil Conacrvatlon 
jDIttnct received a kiad of Just- 
hatched fith during th*'pasi week 
from the Santa Rtsa, NM., hatch- 
ery.

Seven farmer* received 1 too 
I bass and sufficient bluegills to 
furnish a balanced food s u p p l y ,  
along with 412 channel ratfish.

These hah are being planted In 
farm ponds and excellent fishing 
seems assured In the hitiire.

The fish are furnished each year 
at no cost hv the Fish and Wildlife

February

___ >______ . . i j  ‘ declared ><« w w . nmriai iwwi« >• i t e c h n i c i i i n e  in the Gray

and Mre. H. R. Van Sickle of B » <»®<'l*''ee himeelf uneble to act or

Neva! Academy Second Claae Mid-1 ***̂ *®'’* ‘* some official body.’ 
ahtpmen who completed two weeks i

I county Oourthouse, Pampe.

He sell President , Dwight D. government Interventloo In field ace lo other traffic." but the baby 
Elsenhower is honorary chairman after field leads without historic Inside remained asleep, 
of the foundation, and past PresI- question Into tyranny.
dent Herbert Hoover la honorary ••The number on Ideological LEAVER HOSPITAL  ̂ , ----
president Job for r.onaervatlvs peoplg ev-' AMMAN, Jordan (UPIi — King of amphibious warfare 1ndoctrlna-| ScXzW Russian Premier NOIJ) L*P

Award winner* sr* chosen, bv a erj’where Is to make crystal clear Hussein was released from the tion and training at Little Creek ' ^*^*** Khrushchev, inatsting that 
Jury of 20 men and women Ton that the right of prtvete property General Military Moepital Friday Naval AmphlMoua Base June II. ** "ultimatum '
are chief Justice* of state supreme ig pnnciple and part of the natur- «fhere he received treatment, 
courts. 11 are presidents of mill- al law ard not-In opposition to any Good Morning (-20 
lary organixationa such as th e  humaa right* "  TWO TDP TW'IRI RRS
American Legion, and 10 are pres Wella gave these three polnl* as OXFORD Miaa lUPli -  Karen Midshipman trainees inte.
Identi of service club* such a* fundame.iUI points In the tradi- Bonfleld III a«dir™t*<* with a Marine Corp, bet-i
KIwenla. tional Amertren concept- Riiiv ei.wan is TviariMn.

Wells lold LeFevre that the i. a fundamental belief in God ^
ewerd was being given to h 1 m 2 Government deaigned to aerva'rrtaav in th. ruvia NatiMsi rman 
for "The foresight, brillianc. of «„d  not control and ml. t h .
planning In establishing and #f- American people. ' ‘* ‘ *'*-
fectlvely conducting the Freedom g. Every single Individual haa EX BOlTE TO hlBERI.4 
fU-hool on the varieties of the an IndivissMe and.  Inalienable' MOSCOW tUPIt — Former 
American C-mstltutlonal Republic bundle of peraonal, political and New York Governor Avcreli Har-.
and for the aggreasive Intellectual- economic rtghta. ; rim an was en route to Siberia to- '  ^  » ,
ly valid training methods uaed In Wells said that ha has one oues- >1bv • r>r« invuatiM "  'w

re- FARMINGDALE. N Y. fU P I l-  
garding Berlin and railing anew Police raced to a finance com- 

One Of the hlghllghta of the traln-j for a summit conference; i P»ny Friday after Mias Con
amphlbioua landing at ••Let's discuss everything. Let's I •***'^* Oonstelll reported that an 

Camp Pendleton. Va. June ! 2 |  weigh all the pro* and con*.'* j  employ* there told her on the
----- - ! telephone. "I'm  being held up ”

W'ARHINGTON — President Ei- things normal, police
talion for practical application of tenhower, on Adm. Lewis gtrauas. j Rnught out the employe, who ex* 
classroom training. whose nomination to be seer*- P***n«<l »he was being "held up

Prior lo making their amphlM- “ T  of commerce was rejected ftx»m talking " because of aom» 
oua aosauit. Midshipmen observed Senate: j work,
a Marine landing June 11,.and on *m losing • truly valuable
June IS commenced ahipooard •••‘H-lat# in the buaincsa of gov-

/mment."

Yoor faat will danc* with delight la this 
faathar-li^. graoeful version of your ftv* 
orlte casual. Spangled with brilliaDCC. the 
cooL washable pophn tops arc color-per
fect for Summer's soft life! Contrasting 
color lininp. M and N widths.

In black, blue, red $3.99
U . S .  K E ' D E T T
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SHOES l-'OR THE FAMILY

"I'd  like to have another chance 
at thoa* MIGs "

United States" schools are falling.
Wella said the American nation Tke question la. "Can your m Bratsk, 

1* In the greatest peril of its en- child meet a Russian child ef have seen 
tire history. ' ! equal age and defeat him in de-

THF BARE TRITH
SEATTLE lUPl) — Mrs. Ethel

Wella said that he has one quea- day on a rare invitation to see
Burcearful denial of the psuedo lib- tion to aak every parent, and that the world's largest dam. Harrl- R u rL ^ a A  W n e k a
eral aemantlc afUck cm the basic if the answer is ’ not" the parent man. who haa been touring th* : * ' “ *^*'*”  Y T O rR l
concept* of the constitution of the can consider that he and th# Soviet Union the paat few weak*. I WESTERN PACIFIC (Spl t

,  mate AdVm..” w ;k « « ; i  by a burglar 
wtuen frv  foreigner, aeaman. USN. of Mr and Mrs. j chaaed him into the atreeY S ^ ’- 

E. B. Burkett of lOM E. Murphy.'day and stood yelling for help at
"The Obvious peril is gun* -  b^te on'the question of Amsrlcan BERI.IXKRR RHOW FAIYM - <l«ufht.r rushed

Oil* we are meeting euccesefully frewlom and rights. BERUN lUPli West G#r- » h 11 # out of the house and shouted-
ard must continue to meet and be -  many haa demonstrated again it* destroyer USB "Mother, you don't have
Shi* to overwhelm Soviet mUl- k.NOWR WHEN HE'S IJCKF.D . confldenc# in the future of Wert ™’* '* "  *'* “ *• "••«em  Pacific. clothes on!'' 
tsrV Intentions." Wella said. COLUMBUS. Ohio iUPIl -Gov. Berlin by giving the nation's

"Thl* is not the great issue — Michael V. DiSalle. leaving the president an official residence In 
pnr the great peril." he said. Istate House after a tax' bettl# the beleaguered city. Weat Gtr- 

"The peril lies In the Inadequate with the I.egi*l*ture, was Invited man Preaident Theodor* _ Heues 
♦diitat'.on of American boy* and to Join newsmen in a game of took po*»e»aion Saturday of the 
g irl* ‘.in their C,od given and con-'gtn rumniVi "No." aaid the govet-.H't* Century Beilevue Castle 
stitutionMl Individual responsibili: nor. "I'v *  lost enough for today— which overlooks the Communist 
«e » "  W^l* deejarsd.____________ .to mllUon dollsrs."_____________

any

irsnty

4:il»7i

s
4-M7B

a

Wells declared.'Hk HIS. ini iviiiiii inm'
Is a failure for It produce* neither 
sroiijrh good* or service* and 
neither does it produce happiness" 

He continued. "It la time now 
for American people to atop put
ting up vrtth Inadequacies, failure, 
shortcomings and danger of the 
welfare stats eoctaltst 4xperl- 
ment."

He aaid that all people In fhe 
world are trying to be both free 
and adequately fed. This country 
has achieved that goal beyond all 
hope Of ether countries.

Then lie warned. " I f  we want to 
rontlmie to be fed and be free, 
we must reduce the fantastic ovsr- 
Jiead of government, "ni# cost of 
running the government Is too 
high

"The answer Is to get govern
ment nut of business In every 
•ense, and to stop giving away 
money w* don't have and to 
knuckle down to a more atrenii- 
nu* peraonal work In any Job ws 
hold." he said.

Wella raid that ladl year hi 
completed an t,000-mil* tour 
Hufsi*. •

" I  studied their *duratlon taLĵ _Jl>iSr̂ jjoetiinaUo 
heir |young," hs explained.
Wells said, " I  am not 

la Russian ICBM threat.
Jat the -American 

|(lght bar's.”
He added. ' ' I  am more-concem- 
w|th the a^llcatlon of the Pav- 

Dv UMOiiM pi mind condiUoninc
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Lad & Lassie Qiildren's Shop
From Heaven To Seven'*

115 W. Klngainm M0 4-MM

‘esse!
, . .  NAay aiwmer garmeRtR inriuded, Ukrge m>- 
. . . .  IprtioB W  coHorr, nwppr*. ailka, hm sRckinE j , 

and ethfra. iUgiilar 112.9.5 to S 2 ^  vahioa. 
J u n i o r m i a a e *  slieR 14‘ i to 10 to 20.

le Grouj

Large ^ipmentg of new tnerchandiae arriving daily.

Vi OFF

‘ t *  ■ < ’ MO 4-7971

Close Out Prices
195^
Coittote Pliuirdgraphs
Floor .Model* and Demonatratora

1 Philco M-1811 8 1 Phiiro M-

ladio-Phono
409.9.5 LOO Reg. 

S60.00

lonograph 
S225.I

aph 
$179.00

1 RCA M 8HP-0 

Cherry French Provencial

Phonograph
Reg. 299.9.5

$224.95

1 M ^ r  MC-1996 
'Mahogany

Phonograph
S219.00

Complele H IHi 
RTEREO RPEAKF.R

adio-Phono
Reg. 294.50

$179.
OTHER MODELS REDUCED, BUT NOT LISTED HERE

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.I All Seta Cnrrj- New 
.Model Guamateo

CON VEN IEN T
TERMS

Pam pa'a Complete Music Ktore

115N . Cuyltr MO 4>4251

\
/.
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Texos Railrood Commission 
Reports Seyen Deep Intents

Increased Production is 

Eyed By IP A A  Vice-President
m y/  OBUEANS, La.

Here U the rep<̂ rt:
n»TEXnON« TO DRILL 

HutrhtwM>n C'OMiitjr 
(IHuihandle) '

Sawnie Robertaon — ^Whitten-, 
' burr -E  ’ No. 1 — NO f r . ^  llnea I 

An I pendent Petroleum Aaeociation of *• Riverbed, PD 2* 0. Sec. j

I Seven of the M appliraUone to. (Twin Doe Motnee) iPot. 42 BOPD, for. leea than Sm,
drill tiled the Pampat office Shamrock OAO Corp. — Philo pert. 2t9n-SlM, TD IIU
of the Texaa Rattroed Oommlaalon I W. Butler No 2 IMO fr. W AI a . (f Tanner tjewia "C”  No. | 
laat week were for deptha of ovcr!s llnea of Sec. B, 2, WCRR, PO a - Sec. S. 22, BMP, pom. S-2-M, i 
5,000 feet. BBOO, re-entry pot. «4 BOPD. for. leae than 2m,

Orajr Ouaty
( Panhandle 1

perf. 3M4-S1I2. TD 2127 
A. C. Tanner - Lewia •C”  No.'

Texaco Inc  ̂ 8 Faulkner No. |l0 — Sac. S, 22, B8AF, CQfn. S-4-N, J 
IT 210 fr W A 750 fr N lines pot. 45 BOPD. for lass than 2m, ] 
of Sec 29. B-2, HAON, PD WOO.Iparf. S009-2144, TD 21M 
exc. to Rule 27 ‘ j Felmont Oil Co. ~  Oockrall-Oulf

Texaco Inc. — Wm. J a c k s o n  No. 2 — Sac. 12, B-2, DASC RR,

4.

••aarly prospfct'* of hlfhtr da- America. 4 .5̂  4,  u a TCRR, Amended, i *^CT-* No. 12 990 fr. N A 220 com. S-S-N. pot. 10S.27 BOPD. poC
manda lor deomeaUc,crade oil, and a report at the TnteraUte Oil’ Felmont Oil Co. ’ Kinfeland ^  ’ ‘n** * « «  M. B-2, HAGN, B6. perf. 2024-206«. TD 2170

productloA In the laat Compact Commlsaion m eftln f,“ A” No. S ~  920 fr. W A 290 fr. ' Felmont OU Corp. — Cockrell-,|
jhalf of 1959 was foreaeen Friday hera Jameson said reduced o i l s  lines of SE-4, Sac. 4, Blk. Y, ■ Texaco Inc. — Wm. J a c k s o n  Gulr No. 7 -- Sac. 12, B-2, DA8E
I by Minor 8. Jameson Jr., execu- produclnf allowables In a num- MAC, PD 2200 NCT-2 No. 11 — 220 fr B A  1250 RR. com 2-2-59, pot. 77 .V) BOPD,

j ^Uva ytce presldant of tha Inde- per ©f states "renact a tempo- Fe:mont Oil Co. — KInfMand fr E llnea of Sec. 94, B-2, HAGN, for. 77. perf. 2013-3043, TD 3189
' I ------ -̂----- -----------------------------condition." " a "  No. 2 -* 1920 fr. N A fr. PD 81.50 , s,nd Spnnfs Homs Dol. Dlv.

‘  * * '•  Jameann pointed to an Increae- E line* of Sec, 4. Y, M7C. PD 3200 Burnt Kinfaton — Hnlmea Heirs Hamilton No. 35 Sec. 22 . 47,
inf level of economic activity In. FVIpiont till Co. Kin>r*land .No 4-A 940 fr. W A 220 fr S HATC. com 2-12-29. pot 50 BjOPD,
tha Unl»ad States, and said U S .!‘ ‘< ’’ No. 7 -* 132 fr N A 230 fr. lines of Sec. 14, 20, HAGN, PD for. titm, TP 2260, TD 2792 
oil consumption "la expected to be E iinea of 89c. 1, T, MAC, PD jjoo. Rule 27
about flva percent freater In 2200 ,  ] Texaco Inc. — M B  Davis No.

and feneraJ manager of the ’1*"***""“  * “  N-L of
(a* and natural gaoollne depart-' Bated on Uilt higher demand. A No. 2 - 250 fr N A 330 fr. Sec 2. t, ACHAB, PD 2222, ortf.
meat nt C^bot Cbrbon C o m-'■***ooal’ changet In oil inventor- lines of fee, 4, Y, MAC,. PD TD'2229. deepen
pany, Pam|>a, announces the ap-^**> 'mport levels Under the Texaco Inc. M B Davla No.
polntmont of Dewey IS. .McKIn- fovemment't oil import program,! Felmont Oil Corp. Klngtland 17 700 fr. N-L A 1920 fr. E-L
ney as distrl.-t landman for the estimated domestic emde oil; "A ” No. 9 990 fr S A K lines of Sec. 8, 1, ACHAB, PD 2945, orlf.
Midland Uistrict Office In >11*1- produi lUwi will rite from the June of S*. . K  T, MAC. PD 3200 TD waa '>x«5. deepenintr

level of seven million b a r r e l s  “ Holf-Brfw J T Hodyet lJpMv>nib f'lAinty
daily to 7.150.000 barrels a day in No. 5 N o  fr N A K linet ofN'", (Miidcali

PIPIIUNE IX)AbER— Shell Oil Com
pany grports a 50 percent reduction In 
the mixing of oil products thank.s to the 
development of a specially designed ball 
used to separate products moving through 
the company’s pipelines. The ball, called

a spheroid, is waterflUed. A# many as 
ten cai\ be used at one time. Photo was 
taken at the start of Shell’s 250-mile-long

__line running from Wood River, III., to
terminals at Chicago.

Dtwey McKinnty 
To Midlond

E. I.,. Greon Jr., vVe president Read Hie Nowa f1 Jfled Ada.

land.

Mr. McKinney, a TuIms ,h, third muirler, and sbom T.ioo - «  J of Sec. 14. XO-2, HAOB,
versllv graduate, was fo^ er iy  f o u r t h
a staff landnuM tn the Pampa (muster 
Dtetrlct Office at Pampa, and 
replaced M. W. P'arrerty w h v 
wae recently appointed district 
laadnuih for Oobol'e new Denver 
Olatrlct effice at Denver, Ceto.

PDj.^ .̂ Irvln ProdUi mg Co Mrs 8 A. 
R. King No 1 1320 fr N A 220

SI'BSCRIBf TO THE

Doily Dril^ng Roporfr
A daily af intant.ena te
d'lM in thapTasaa PanhanSla 

Mra. Winnl^Bua Yaunf, Ownar
t22 N. FoMlkDer Pb MO 2A4I7

Increase Due 
In Market For 
Crude Oil

WASHINGTON iSpI) — An In
crease In the market for domestic 
crude oil production of 300,000 bar
rels daily over tha third quarter' 
♦ f leet year was -frireraet today' 
tir  the next three months. t

Geologist Plays Giant 
Role In Any 'Wildicatting

By M.AC SBBREE 
I'niled Press International

Texaco Inc. —,J K. Quinn No. fr.,W lines of Her 279, 43. HATC, 
'42 990 fr K A N  lines-of Se« . 7, :PD io,200 "
j9, lAGN,. PD 2250 MIdhani ('ouaty
! T«Asco Inc - J K Quinn No j (F.ast XlamtHm Granite Wooh)
43 1020 fn E A 990 fr. N lines | Shell Oil Co. Alamom Ranch

jof Sec, T iT  lAGN, PD 3250, Rule "B '’ No. 1 2505 fr W A 220 fr.
N lines of Sec. 13, Leiague 315. H-3, 

j Texoao Inc. 4- J K. Quinn No Capttol Lands, PD 2800. PB
44 12.1h fr. M A 330 fr. E llnea, Ochiltree CoUnt.v

I of Sec T , IC.JAGN. PD 32.50, rule (Mrfiarraagh Peniia.)
>7 : Texaco Inc. — C S. McGorraugh

\ Felmont Oil Co 2 Ovkrell-Gulf ••R" Mh. 3 iNCT II 2233 fr 8-Li
No. 17 — 242 fr W L A *25 fr ^  2«rfr'. E L Sec.* 132, 13, TANO '
N L Sec 12. B S. DASE. PD 3200. PD 0150 |
Amended'to dor w loc. i ' (Herlson f'levehmdi

Felmont Oti 0»rp - Cockrell- ftekoll Pet. Corp W E 
'-Gulf No. 19 1310 fr. W-L A 928 Bitpwn Ho 1-122 1220 fr. E-L
[fn N L of Sec. 12, B-si DASE, PD A 220 fr ,N-L of ytec 1.12. 4-T, 

HOLLYWOOD lUPI) The Ira- 3200. amended to cor w-lo. TA5^0. PD 2*04̂  < I gas well. Atoka
fic  suicide of George (Supcripan)i Texaco Ihc E. Cooper No. 22 A l.'p. Morrow, -2 eheckarboard,

cy over his. Inability to find work;Sec. 2, 9. lAGN. PD 8280 Texaco Inc -- J A Kl l̂g No. 2
tot Kew.>nee ♦♦H 4',t -- We-tger-N’-v------------fr W f. A tIMtn fr NT, ST

Reeves' Death
c

Could Be Due
I

,  To Type Casting
j B« VERVON 84DTTI I PI Hollywood Correspawident

O IL & 
' G A S

D t R E C ^
Con /os -  'Jil I ic'*!

ipoaslble to tall when g «.Io f leal'oil. ar^ map^ng them. » J "  R „ves. apparently in de.ponden- -  230 fr N-C A 2250 fr. E L  of 120 .cA ,
structures that trap gaa or oil area th"a explored looks promts- ........  —  ----  _

'miftal ba found. ling enough, tha company w 11
TLXSA tUPIi - How do thay. as fib wa1~nnI2h2d WITIi îphnd m .'^y bo developmehT ■ 'J . ^  i."' .u'lsx vim fr u- 1 a san fr * i  rv 1 •,-> it  am.o r.rv -

know whafa down there’  ^ell cutllngi. Vaughn ran ani O ne  tha Vomlsing formation. u ^ i L  hL v  T d  w l ’ c
log. mdoauring aiactric'.r. found, thay muri b. ‘ ‘̂ .w ln e e ’ m  t^ - B ^ e r  No !

E-L Sac G C Herrmann Co. A Jimmie 
1000 Blanks S B 'Burnett No 4

drilling ivells on speculation. You um. oil or gaiT" he exo l̂alhed ' One. upon a tlma. oilman were “ »e show big typ# curse G*rratt Prod Corp - Pntchard 990 fr. 8-L A 990 fr E L of SE-4

PA M r  A
T e n t«f /,wnin

IirX  Wrewa —̂Vnans tag

The Independent Petnoleum As-’ "  "  ''>»■ maasuring aitctrtc are louno. iney mum oa oevei-^.^ - ' ■ K.Vanee OU Co, Bi
wiclation of America In it. month- T e « .  or thT tun^ss^ charaelenrilc. of Uia rock around oped The geologist s work with h  ̂ ng p. m  330 fr 8 L A 990 fr
Iv Supply and Demand Outlook P'**"* Texas or tha tundras of ,.j„ j,,,, can*tha mlcroacopa was an example ® , r«al' -pn 1
wld th^m^ket^^dom e^Uc ^'**‘‘* ^  'her. 1. • «m. t^t con- of that. I S’""* P*rt"rmer. eventually es-
________ _ ______ .__________drilling ivells on speculation. You w, „„ i,ih ed  * One. unon a tlma. oilman war# »••«>♦ ‘ha ahow big typa curse P.. '

202 fr. S L A Se 
Sec. 1. B 4. DASE

rrtld# oil tl #xr>#f't*d t/»  ̂ - b«igi« uil Wt ■«». nv rAUl«tlî u vm • uiaaii m cimi«« Vft»iis»n wwiw - - - -- - xTe*-- ttiT Sifl
T150 0DO harrelp during th* * Mlway* tell whert th* 6il It Vau|;iin u >b U Uke* Ju*t two wisplcious and wary of gaolofflAti Othari aro ttuck wtth it for lifa ’ g, ^ g
third quarter of this year. That » “ ''<*« «»«*<-rib# what a geolo- And their wlentlfic stuff But no Johnny Welsgiuller. for Instance pn » « ,  jo20 fr S LA 127 fr
would alw> be an tncrm.se of 150,- '*'̂ >‘-,gl.t does; Explore and develop.[more Today, the geologist come, will forever be •'T.r.an ' to a g  1920 fr S L A
600 barrels dally oi-2t the estlmst- ^  .T " *  ln f^ a -|  j,|ora than half ma Ume Is apent! about aa close to anybody ai be- majority of Americans And de- _
ed production In Jime. but would suosunaca *n. i . _  looking f«K gealoglcaljlM
te slightly below the average for *"®’**™ geologist comes ,jn,ctures that might trap gas or oU
• V.. « . . . ___ .Wi- __________ >"■ I-------------------- -- ■**

team.

C 121 4 lAGN. PD 2155 
^  rOMPI.FTIOXS 

firay Oninly 
(PaniuuMHe)

Crea Oil, Inc Merten No 7
Sec 87, 2. lAGN com A2-82.

Kerr-McGee OH Industries, Inc.the first five months of this .year 
Total petroleum demand, r t h e , „  , . 01. •

TPAA ..Id. is expected to averag.
2.115,000 barrela'^^ily during tha
third quarter of «u . year. Thi. la _
an inrre... of 828.000 b a r r e l .  „
dslly. or 3 f  pertent- over t h e Vaughn. Amarillo.
aame period lari ya.r. • P™‘ 'y  ,r>od

Total demand during tha l .s t/ ’^ P ' *

S Aniaman Loaater No 4— pot. U BOPD. gor. 1420, perf. 2110-

three months. Manh through May, geologlat does.

Eisenhower Says That US 

Should Reject Marx Theories

Rooney la still

"’rTappen. to actresaes. too. ' ̂  p“ "pn .1^ .
Early m her career. Ann Both- ^  ; »«*«hwe.tern State. OH A Oa.

etn wla strictly "M a l.t. ' during ̂ "  Mheeler (V>unty .22. B 2. HAGN, com 4 D-62. P«R
(Panhandle) 29 BOPD, gor. 620, TP 2820. TD

Oabonta Area Ted Prod Co 2222 
— Schwortlng No., 2 990 fr. R (FasI Panhandle)
A 220 fr 8 lines of Sec, 42, 12. E! Paso Natural Goa Cb. —

GRONINGBI & 
KING

Wstsr Best. Tank
Ot4 Cant.

a long aeries of movies. Then the 1 
' turned to TV and becama •'Suasie.*'! 
Rye Arden's latest TV allow failed 

' when viewers continued to think 
of her as "Our Miss Brooksi" the

WASHINGTON WINDOW 
By LYLK C, WILAO.N 

I'niled Prena Intematlofial
(day. Including the Oommunist 
Party of the Soriet Union.

Steps to Cnmmuni«m

I wise - c r a c k i n g  video school *^^N , PD ^  '
tmteher. ( (Wildcat.

Sweater girls Lana Turner. Mar- 
■ Hyn .Moni-oe, Jayne Mansfield and 
Mamie Van Doren all have had

average 9 320 000 harrels d . l l v
which WAS an incrwss of more *>• T '*'* «•<>“" ' M 2 a m . 
than 200,000 barrels dviy. or 7 "h*" •
percent over the x«ries)ionding **** ** drilled it la neces-. itdi, b i '
three months In 1952," check constantly on lts| WASHINGTON tUPIl — Presl-i Non-Soclallat parties and gov- trouble living down the "well-

____ progress A geologist msy be dent Elsenhower was saying the ernmenta have nibbled st various ata< ked. dumb blonde ' reputation
U  J I I  J called out at any time of the night j other day that Americana ohould parts of tha Marx • Engels pre- that first brought them fame
P r o d u c e r s  w r o e d  **'■ H2t«n to a wen . "heart-: reject the theories of Kart Man. | acription for a claasless society, June Ailvson was almost killed

^  beat" ;Ha told a news confcreace thn)mdoptlng bits and pieces of It. Of off playing 'girl next door' roles. ^
T q  C o n t i n u e  L o o s  Vaughn's tools l. . mi- he was greatly disturbod by the (ba 10 step* toward aociAUBm or and Enther Williams waa a lop H*n% ord i «iint>

^  r-roRicopa. At 2 a. m. dumped sproad In th« Unttod ftUtee of ̂ <>inrnnnUm proposed by Marx star for > eart only lonf aa she (Bern̂ leln I py»er Mormi* >
C q b  E n o in g B e rC  '  " ptlmful of gravel . stxed rock; Idea which dated back to Marx's and Engels, however, one notably wore a bathing auit and had a
*  ̂ from a amall bog and started ex-jf-ommuntat teachings of more paa been accepted and made swimming pool hondy

grlmly effective In even 'he moet

I Fowler No l y  Ŝ ,- n. jj_ 
HAG.N, (om. 5-31-52. pot. 1250 

Roy H King, et al J H Hum MCFD. perf. 2104.2222, TD 2312
No 1 2310 fr N L A 2316 fr Sto,rn. Hsgy A Hermann Webb
W L Sec 40. A-5. IIAGN PD 4500. ,No 1 Sec 42. 25. iHAG-N. com

G & G
nSHINO fCRVKlS 

■Mary DrilUsqf A FlshJag TaMi 
Wa Moke Aortal OeQ 

Eneergeery
ao« 2. lam rh.

Beraee, Te*
• R

amended, ong filed 2-2-52 
(PwnhaiMlIe 0«b«nie Areal

Sidwell OU A Gas, Inc Grav 
9 1260 fr E-L A 3200 fr

DAIJ AS — Texas oil and cas ■'"'"'"A "  'hrough his Instrument.! than 100 years ago. grimly effective In even 'he moet, Van Johnson was stuck with the
nrndiicei-a‘ ham Kean iiread Sv the ’*'** ***'' * ***• ’ SpeclflcoHy. ElBenhowep objec-1 capitalist nation., including the male version of June Alivsbn'a
Te/a. nu A i ‘® ®̂ “»*. United Sotte., .vexation, "the all - Amencan.

From the well cuttlnga. which class war, tha ulUmately violent; ^  Engelr lo steps to *»>- ’ He a still fighting

2 4 59. pot 1060 .MOT), perf 3030 
2285. TD 2139

I Meat Paohondle)
El Paso .Natural Gas Co. - 

Hink No 1 Sec 50 E. DAP 
com' 2 lT-59 pot RS8 MO'D, perf 
,U»sl-242T. TD 2229

lliitchtn<M>a (VMMity 
(PanhaiMlIe)

lines of Sec., 4.3. I, WCRR, PD 9200 A. C Tinner - - Lewis "C” No 
Haoafnrd C'nunty 5 Sec I. 23. RSAF. com A2-52

James G Brown 
. Venneman No. J

A.asoc tales — ■ 
3,30 fr W A N

ELEC?R1^ c S lP ^ N Y
OU fToM OoMtnKdtaa mm0 

Maialeaesee. riffares om Aay 
Wiring or Pota Uoe Job 

lit W. Orsna BR t-tritBoreer, Teaai

t^ l^s '^ to  STwŝ ^̂  ̂ generally taken about every; conteat for eupremacy between ytopta" wore iheleV H
f Engined™ in a Cooperative pro- J® ' rtl ' i' '*k AboUah property rights In land •®"«' P®*-In. nrMni. ahm.. Thai kinA n« •«».* and the bourgeolste. Thst mar be l" formers built an entire career on

translated Into labor (proletarians)  ̂ ^  . a single role. Boris Karloff might
and management or capi t a l  ' never hs\e achieved the heights
ibourgroislel. Elsenhower's ref-, *  heavy progressive or piared the Franken-
erence to Marxian theory came graduated Income tax. monster so often And Cary
during discussion of steel labor’ Abolish all rights of Inheri- Grant has parlayed the bon viv-

'10 feet. Vaughn makes a sample what Marx called the pioletartans 
gmm'alme:;’ a7 p'r̂ rcH’̂ ^'M " ^ ' ' e >“"<1 ®* ^  bourgeotrie. That may be
•tste'a freah water aupplie. encountered.

The Aâ x-lation'a committee for T"' V ***’'•~_______ . . ___ . __ . been drilled in this area, we haveProtection of Underground 5>eah ,, . ,. .. . a *u,-.,... k_k r? II , • pretty good Idea what kind ofWaters, headed by Dollaa oil men __*. . . d . i.'  rock forinstiona to expect. But IfRobert K. Strief and Roy J Guf- . ,, , , . .fev tHUifie.1 Aoko. iaiion m.i'iiberi. “ ‘  *'■" *rea.; contract negotiations. tance ,„l „ fortune
of the nioern. main lo «m..i.r ihl * geologist i sn only offer an ed-' Karl Marx and a collaborator.j Conflscata property of all eml- But GiMrgc Raft, Jimmy Pag 
Hiai lM Water Fne neeis*̂  û ilh •"*«•*' h* Fneilrl* li Engela. made their grants and rel>el*. ,,„t Kdwsid G P.iibinaon
fi e*h water infori lai'inn hi I heiealh the siirfsre of the pitch for the class war for a Ceniraliie credit In the hands of placed '...liAli guy mobsters (or so
tbioiieh tha uaeof'oii wetl'*»iJI'rir̂  chei king well cut-’ classlesa sim lely IH years ago. In the state by means of a national many veats that when hanxslci

* ‘ tings." s.ild Vsiighn  ̂“ |I242 They then wrote "Tne ((um- t»ank with state capital an.l rxclua- puiures ampfied from )>upiilMr̂ Iy
hey l« OH Trap ‘ j munist Manifeato”  Their work is Ive monopoly mev couldn t find wurs.

•' By knowing the tyjie of rock for- ths basic document of all of the Centralise the means of com- Doroiljv I,ainour wa« trapped 
I l la t io n s  tieing e n c o u n te re d , it Is SiM-ialist parties in ths world to- miinicatiun and transfiuit In the by a a a io n g . When aiie finally

I handa of the state managed lo esiape the Routĥ Sea
. BB g ■ i  #  B Ita I I Coalrol of latMir Island roles the brunette beautv

H l f f l l ' A I I l t  \ A I * l f l ^ A  I l A l l A l A I I A l f l  Extend factories snd Instril was snared bv the Bing OoabN
l l ^ a ^ n i U l U J v l  - i C M W i L t :  u c w c i u p c u  of .̂oductm,̂  .̂ wnfd bv u.,k ^

logs.
The program wis launched 

, the Asses lalion In Keb , 1952.
In a joint ststenienl. Sit lef ahti ".IT 

Guffey reported that the Board 
was recel.vlng '.at an accelerated 
pare" eleitnc logs that were use

which flesh water occurs

Texas Oil 
Booklet Out

|By Dow Chemical Company

»

•5 f t

■i.

A new servife, "Hydrojet." 
I developed by the Dowell dlvtston

Texas Mid - fontlnent OH and 
(9fls Association has published a
44-psge hook'let that ahpuld be of ButonA DAfliArS T o  
In'erest to all peraons connected

Gpther In DallasThe booklet colled "Texas OH
lend Gas," has been lAnied as part R>»*ne dealers throughout ths 
of the IfiOlh anniversary 6bserv.'’^ 'i ‘hwest wtU gather In Dalloa 
anre of America's oH Industry and *  »"«1 29 to take part In
feature s the Important role play.̂ H»<̂  Texas Butane Dealsrs Assoct- 
•d by Texas in the Industry's de-''*'*0a 2 
velnpment. .and Southwest LP • Oos Markst.

Among Its 10 chapters snd 22 More then six htmdred delegst-
statlstlcsl tables are photos of fs- ar* expected to take part tn 
mous Texas wells and cherts 11-!M** aventa, which win be held 
lustrating such facts as- , simultaneously using the facilities

One out of every eight Texins both the Adolphus and Boktr 
Is employed by the oil and gas Hotels, It is the largest meeting 
Industry. and Trade Show of the LP-(]as In-

Texans tise some 4 4 billion gal-,<'us'fy o" state and regional levels 
Ions of g*oUns a year, McoiMl;‘n Natlun. 
only to Ĉ ltfunips. and Texas gsso

Milchell, T ,.Q ,ur*r
lbfi-iUli:-A 3A.iJQ-AUXÂ And Udtul

IX6S.

A

T r y  A
]CLASSIFIFD

Today

L, L. MHeheH. a airtt' 
bock and s gradusts of (tklsliuaia 
AAM, has been named treasurer of 
the Oil Well supply division of 
United Stales Steel. It was on
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LAND SA LE
The Ustata^of Georire D. Rahenkamp, Deceased, 

offersJianfllTe the followinR described real estate:
a- •rl'.ACT 1. The Southweat Quarter f.SW 4) of 8e«'tlon 3^ Town

ship I North. Range l »  BTH^Texai CounfS'. Okla
homa, including one-half I'/i of the ^il,^ gas and 
other mlnernta and mineral rights, contajhinf 160 acres 
of land, more or le M . '

Interest in > the surface 
d to iota 3 ^nd 4, pecUon 

|b(lL Range 1* 
a, (tortfffnTng 15 acres

TRACT 3. An- undivided oiie-hal/ ( 
and surface right! onl,
2. and Iy>t 1, Se t̂loi 
ECM. Tekaa CoUnf̂ j 
of land, more or /ex#.

TRACT 3 .All of Section Ig. Bloc^ ‘j&F, Certiacale 3403. G. C.
Woorta. OriglngH Nieaiitar: OrhlUrta; C^inty, Texas, 
containing 363'acres land, mnr .̂ oy less, together 
with one-half I ' i t  of all minarala kn^ aninerpl rights 
therein. .

PRICE: S75.00 per atre. j ^ (
TER5IS: Cash ( /

^  Interested Parties should contact any of tha foll<A>ria(̂  

Raymond Rahemitamp
Hooker, Oklahoma

David Regler 
1203 S Oolgata 

Perry ton, Teui'*

Lamon k Cloaa, Attorneys 
P. O. Box 121 

Perfylon, Texas

Linn k Helms, Attorneys 
•15 Main

apearmaii. Texas

i
1

I

,-L-
t

Free Estimate
/
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Guaranteed Sprinkler Systems
New Pipe, an^TlUtnRs, of RaTvanhed Popper,” 
liKhtweiKht (steel, standard weight steel or 
plaatk*.) /

Bra.aa-Pop up heads

Brass vahes and automaUt drains

Reasonable prkrs 
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/
/
onths

Minimum damage to^ykrda 
ditch only 4

Ditehos for ru iW  Flectrie, aas, water, tele
phone, fences, or what have you

Ditches 4" to SO " wide

Call
Webco at MO 44613 or 
Roy Webb ot,M O 4-2256 
W * Will Bg Happy To Plon

f

ond G iy* Firm Bid on o 
Sprinklar Systam of Your Choka

701

TH
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YES SIR, DURING

12,000 GUNN BROS. 
EACH '58 USE1

E BALANCE OF THIS MO.
WILL GIVE ^
TAMPS ON THE SALI 

CAR

u

9,600 GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON THE SALE 
EACH '57 USED CAR

1,400 GUNN BROS. ST^AMPS ON tH E  
EACH '56 USED CAR

' ■ l:
THIS IS A BONUS FOR OUR FRIENDS A CU$T0M ERS TO GET ACQUAINTED W ITH

A-1 USED CARS! fr TRUCKS
.

We hova o wide selection of good usod cors—reconditioned ond thoy hove o lot of unused 
miles in every one, ond wg still givo you the most voluof This spotiol is good only on solos 
of 56, 57, 58 used units.
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70 O N L Y
LADIES BETTER

DRESSES
Summer Style* 

Junior* %  ReKular* 
Half Sike*

$coo

LEVINrSi
9 PIECE DELUXE

BEVERAGE SET
UKht Decorativ* UlaatwHi
Sturdy Metal
Ser\er

R«g: $4.98

$ 1 8 8

LEVINE'!
300 ONLY, MEN'S

SPORT 
SHIRTS

9

Short Sleeve# 

H'aahable
Sizes: S M-L

ILEVIN
9x12 NYLON VISCOSE

E'S

R U G S
DKCOKATOK COLOBS 

NON-SKID BACK 

REG. S.5.(M)

9 X 12 RUG P A D . r  . . . .  $5.99

MODERN POLE

L A M P
Pole AdjuMtN From 

r « ” to 8’ 8” 
AdjUKtable Ijimp# 

Choiee of i<'iiiii»he)i

40 HALF

S LIP S
1(H>% Nylon 
Famou* Brand* 
All S i z e * : LEVINE DAYS

f  V O L . ;

i;SE OCR FREE T,AYAWAY

TWO BIG DAYS OF SAVINGS -  MONDAY AND TUESDAY!

LARGE SIZE 
NYLON BLEND

Firti Bed Mie 

Satin BiodioK

---  Jl v
I'nltfrr

• AU*TI 
»  imtte#, 
2  make* II 

,tod»y Of
that jeH 
mMktri.

Aluminum Folding'Tables
0  LiRht H’ei|(ht, Compact

Easy to Carry 
' Compare at 10.98

Draw Draperies
Pleated. Ready To Hang 
Full Window Size 
Copare at 4.98 .......... .

Ladies Drip Dry Uniforms
$ 5 W

Sizes 8to 20 
Drip Dry Cot1<« 
White Only .......

Ladies Nylon Uniforms
$ 5 W

Sizes 8-20, 141/ -̂24  ̂
100% l)u|K>nt Nylon 
Need* No Ironini; ..

(/) LADIES TENNIS

OXFORDS
,$too

Vol.

LADIES WASHABLE

SANDALS
I Reg.

$2.98 
Vol.

(/I

LADIES LEATHER

f l a t s
s*"  $ 1 9 9
Colors

MEN'N DECK

OXFORDS
Brown
Blue
Sizes: $  M  OO
Sizes
6-12

PRECISION ENCINEEREO^ THE FIHEST TOOL STEEL

TOOLS TOOL SETS
I

CHILDREN'S LEATHER

SANDALS
: r :  $ 1 9 9
i  White

Nose Piier •  Pipe Wrench •  Hammer 
Slip Ipint Pller •  Water Pump Piier  ̂
5-Pc. M W  Set •  Aluminum Torpedo Level 
Adjustable Wrench •  6-Pc. Screwdriver Set 
Auto-Home Wrench Set •  10 -Pc. Drill Set 
S-Pc. Interchangeable Screwdriver Set 
Hand Saw •  S-Pc. Socket Wrench Sat 
Diagonal Cutting Piier

Ais-n
PTnanrr

Uin«i titr
#«mI •rn 
•«ui vrn

MEN'S SUMMER

STRAWS
Dress d* I • 9 9
or
Western

SNOW W HITE

SHEETS
Twin 3 9

MEN'S COTTON
UNDERWEAR

^ '9  Yowr

Brief*
T-Shirt*
Short*
I -Shirt*

O Ckoiao

LADIES TW ISTALENE

ZIPPERALLS
$ 0 9 9 :

Th*
Comm If t 
iwm he 
raimng i 

'tur« »nt<

LADIES SUMMER

MILLINERY
Beach 
Hots
Dress
Hots

3 PIECE MODERN ALUMINUM

PATIO SET
CHAISE 

LOUNGE 
2 MATCH. 

ING, 
CHAIRS

«n

So ran Cover 
Light Weight 
Portable

S«.«m1e*a

Tiihinx
Aliiniinum
Fold*

CompactI}

Ladies Broadcloth Bras
Beatform or Splendor Form
Cirri* _^itched Cup
A. B, C. Cups, Siz.es .12 to 40

Ladies Summer Sportswear
$100

Short*,. BlouReft, Other* 
^  Ail New Summer Style* 
0 .  Wa*hahle Fahrie*^^,..

Men's Work Pants
$2«

•  KhMU.or Grey 
0  All Sizes
A  Reinforced, Sanforized

Plastic Garden Hose
$ 1 5 9

_ Durable Green P1a»lir
W . . .
•VI F t. lienctli . . . .  . .

99e

Children's Boxer Jeans
9 c

SanforizAfd Blub Denim 
Kla*tic Wai«t 
Rexular SI.29 Value

Boys' Sport Shfrts
$100Sh«»rt Sleev e« 

Sanforized Cotton* 
.Size* 6 te 18 ..

litsBoys' Swim
Brief or Boxer StyleBgtf A  A
Complete Size KeoKc* | U U  |Q

af Color* of Color*

Boys Blue /eans
$1000  .Sanforized 8 Denim 

#  Sizei 4 f o i l
Regular $l..59 Value

iris Play Clothes
$100Pedav PiiHher*, Short* 

Hliigrfi. Jamira'*
Te* to 81.98 . .. .

lifls S u m m ^  Ddlsses
ta.*hahle Cot^^<i 

Uz.e* .1 to 6x, 7 tô  
Value* to *8.98

FULL LENGTH

Door Mirrors
Framed ^ 9 9
Ready 
to Hong

Girl's
100% Dupont N| 
8 Tier Sty I

^olOT

!an Slips
$100

Girl's
All SizA>*

■rhoTre' of Tblor* 
Regular S$l̂ * Value

ayon Panties
4  PF- $100

MEN'SCHAMBRAY
WORK
SHIRTS

9 9 c

MEN'S WORK
sox
4 PAIR 1

MEN'S NYtON
Stretch
Sox 2 9 ‘

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Men's Fancy Embroidered

WE5TERN SHIRTS
(ADVKRTISKD IN t^SQl IRK) 

tine (Quality 
Gabardine

SOFA OR TV
Pillow s
•  Uccorakx

GIANT SIZE
Garment 
Bjgi

LEYINE'2

Fancy Gripper 
Fa*tener

Colorful

Regular to $10

1005o NYLON
Panels
Tiers 1

SERVfCE FOR 4 -
PICNIC
SETS 8 8 ‘

TERRY WASH
CLOTHS 
20 FOR ‘ 1

JUMBO i i A

Towels
4 FOR 1 1

ILEVINE'!

JUMBO' SiZ
Bench 
Towels

ILEYINE'

IMS 
TH

yd$/$l
D RAPERY

FABRICS

C FIESTA A

Yard

2,(MMI Vanl* Snmiiier

Fabrics
Value* fo 

6!>e yard

Profr* 
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July relf
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Genuine Birdseye Diapers
$ 1 9 9

Soft, AbMirlK.nt
Size* 27 X 27
Sanilarv PaekaKe of 12

Ladies Cotton Dusters
$ 1 9 9

-No Irttn, Drip Dry Fabric 
Pattern* & Print*
Reg;nlar *2.98 Value

.Ladies Summer Lingerie
$100Baby Doll PaJanuM 

Half .Slip*
Vnlue* tu * 1.88 /
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their ha 
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